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Norfolk, Carroll Men WinSWA Y Prizes Winside Freel Feed 
Draws Large Crowd Expect Feeder's Day Crowd 

SELECTIVE SERVICE work is no longer part of the duties of 
Oa .. id Th~ophilus, left, and Irving Moses, both of whom have 
retired bectouse of po,'Sslng the oge Ilm,t aHowed 

Leave Selective Service 
Two members of the Wayne 

County Selectlve Service Board 
have retired because of a new 
m1l1tary selective service act 
which rules that no one can 
serve on such a board after they 
have reached the age of 75. 

Irving Moses, Wayne, chair
man, and David Theophllus, 
Wayne, left the boaJtI the first 
or the year. lnforrriation was 
not issued wttU It was possible 
to get them together for a pic
ture. illness and other circum
stances making this impossible 
lDltil the past week.. 

Moses served almost seven 
years 00 the board, five years 
8S chairman. He also served 
on the Farmers I;-lome Adrn.ln
istration board, With the ASCS 
and in other civic work. His 
parents are pioneer tesldents, 
Brerma Precinct be~ named 
after his mother's si(:le of the 
famlly. 

Theophllus has served two 
years. He has been active in 
many ways, including his daily 

work at the hospital, with the 
historical socIety, wIth the Hed 
Cross in World War I and In 
other fields. I Ie was raised near 
Carroll and lived at Sholes and 
other county polnts. 

Levi Hoberts, Carroll, was 
the only member of the board 
left wheriiese two r~t1red.l!ow
ever, sine then, George Farran, 
Winside, s been named to the 
board. An0ther memberwUl have 
to be named. 

Mrs. Jewell Cavner, clerk.to 
the board, said there can be 
three to five members. the Wayne 
County board usually coosisting 
of three. The position on the 
board does not pay anything. 
those serving doing so as a 

cl~C t;d ~t~;~ g~:t:::e'rs all 

over the, ~e and nation had to 
leave theIr posts because of the 
new law. 

Read and Use The Wayne 
Herald Want Ads - The Little 

Ads That Do the BIG Job 

Two Norfolk men, former coun
ty resIdents, and a Carroll man 
were winners in the SWA Y draw
ing Mooday n!,glrt.. They will get 
'10 checks (rom Servicemen We 
Appreciate You along with letters 
from the home roBts and llsts 
rI. those making this project pos
BIble. 

Names drawn Mooda)' were: 
Bill Gries, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gries. Norfolk; Douglas 
Hansen, son of Mr. and r-.1rs. 
Maurice Hansen, C,.arroll; and 
John Manzer, son r:L Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliam Manzer, \orfolk. 

Gries was a nine-year mem
ber of Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H 
in Wayne C'ounts e.nd graduated 
from Handolph High School in 
1962. lie graduated from ,o....;oriolk 
Junior College In 1964 and re
ceived his bachelor'5 degree at 
Wayne State College in 1966. 

In 1967 he werrt into the army, 
taking his basic training at Ft. 
nIiss, Tex.... and then golng to 
the anny signal school at Ft. 
Monmouth, /1:. J .• [or 28 weeks. 

I Ie works on micrCFwave radio 
equipment.and tooh speda1 train
In,g on radio terminal REL-2600' 
Hepalr, graduating (\ov. 24, 1967. 
After a furlough, he went to 
Oakland, Calli., Jan. 1, 1968 
and then to Vietnam, where he 
Is located now. ' 

He Is engaged to marry !\laney 
Wa,gner, ~orfolk, daughter of the 
Akin Wagners, Hoskins. A 
brother, Dick, is also in the 
servke and Is also in Vietnam.. 

The address for the SWAY 
wtfiner Is: Pic. Bill R. Gries, 
HA 56542886, USA Strate Com. 
LLD, Phu Lam, APO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96243. 

Hansen has spent 2X years in 
the air force, going first to 
Lackland AFB, Tex., for basic 
and then to Sewart AFB, Tenn., 
where he is now stationed. He 
is a crew member on 8 jet 
cargo p!.a.tle. 

He is a 1965 graduate of Wayne 
High School. His brothers. Larry 
and Dermis, both served in the 
army. 

His address now is: Sgt. Doug~ 
las Hansen, 93 Vance Lane, Apt. 
A-23, ~ashvU1e, Tenn. 37210. 

Sgt. John Manzer lived in 
Wayne when his rather was work-
See SWAY page 6 

Area Towns Set Caucuses 
Towns in this area have set 

caucuses for Tuesday, Feb. 27. 
In -8ome cases. school districts 
have also scheduled caucuses 
where required. 

Voters will go to the ,pollS 
Apr. 2 to select the ones to 
serve. In most 0{ the elections 
there will two cani;lidates running 
for each of the positloos "up 
(or grabs:' 

Information on the Wayne city 

caucuses was gIven Last week. 
Following is an aiphabettcaillst 
of the other towns In the area 
and their caucus plans: 

Allen ... 
There will be three caucuses 

at Allen Feb. 27. The first two 
will be at the Fire Hall with 
the Citizens Party meeting at 
7 and the Peoples Party at 7:30 
p4m. 

Three terms are expiring on 
thei town board and thol;le named 
will be vying for two-yeRrterms. 
Those serving terms that expire 
are Mrs. Helen Ellis, Rollie 
Hank and Leroy Roberts. A o.e-
year term also is to be flll,d. 
Bill Snyder filling rut the tehn 
of Craig Williams, who moved 

~~d :e ~:c;:~~~ 
the term at. the next ell'!ction. 

District 70, Allen will ~ve 
a school district caucus at 8 
p.rn. Two terr$ for three years 
each are to be filled. Four will 
be nominated (or the positio~s. 
Terms at Merle Rubeck and 
Larry ·Koester expire. 

A Wayne housewife found out 
last week ,what a Idtchen looks 
like "decorated" with fruit cock
tail, sort of a "fruit of the 
room" arrangement. She "baked" 
a can, d fr'uit cocktail. not as 
a new bride (she's been JplI.rried 
17 years) but as a, mcther of 
a tJ>.,..,ar-old son who (unknown Carroll . • . 
to "truOer) had put a can d. fruit Two members of the villfIge 
cocktail in the oven one day. board at ,Carroll are sen1n,g 
She bad put a cake In :to bake the terms that expire. They ~e 
n~xt da,y/l'becanexpl(KIedandthe Maurice Hansen and Perry John
blast sent the oven door 'open son.. Terms coming up ar~or 
ahd.~ fruit cocktail allover tw Poll Ma,gistrat 
th~, ~m. Darn near ruined the lery.O Y~;son. ~e also Be e ; ,cake tpol term that expires and no 

Tbeh there'sl.\h Cdtcord man tions will be made for that . 
who put his lighted cigarette 10 The caucu& will be held Feb
an asb tray atop" the dresser 27 at 7 p,m. in the Carroll 
as be changed into clean under- Public Library. Two c:$ 
wear. When he went to pick up wU1 be nominated for each f1 
the cigarette, he f~und nme. After., the three positions qp for el 
much loOkIng he I decIded he hjd tlon. , 
just tmsgIned lio.l18d lit me. C d 
NOJ<i time he -3 the under- one or ••• 
wear drawer he f d the cigar- I The Feb. 27 caucus in Concbrd 
ette. It bad rane., the drawer win be at the Fire Hall at 7 
and then Bmathe,re<L He's grate.. p./m. Terms of Clarence Pearson 
tu1 It wasn't ~ Imger-burning aDd Bob Sherry are exphTtng 
type for as It; i'f&S It scorched and the new terms will be 'for 

'some ~blsdrawets-bothdres&- two years. 
er and boxe~. Concord and Laurel are in 'the 
• A Dixm. coUPle visJted a zoo same school district and the 

---~- ~-"'''~ the lddli bad Co feed the el.,. 27 at 3 p.m. In L.aurel. 
pbam8.Tbe c:9uPIOlookedaround members pC the school 
for BOmet.hlng to feed the ele- are serving terms that e. 
pJionts but bad no peanuts or '!be terms ~ board 
~ aDd no'store was nearby. in the Cmcord-Lau:rel BY 
So, ,theY tried teecJ:lQI ane1epbllnt nm for three yea.rFk 

~ ~uu:.,:t::= Dixon. • • ~ ''out b!a:"ttank for.more. By the J?ixm's viDa,ge caocus be 
dmo tiJoY flDlBbe<l wjtb him, tim held at 8 p.m- In the 

i ,~. ~'t'"1' =-r!:::o~ 

:,#: I 

posts for two-year terms and 
one town board post for a one
year term.. 

John Young and Lowell Saun
ders are serving regular terms 
that are expiring. Keruteth Dowl
Jng Ls serving the unexpired term 
of Donald Knoell and there ls 
a year left. the law providing 
that at the first election p0s

sible someone must be elected 
to serve the remainder of the 
term. 

Hoskins •.• 
A caucus is scheduled 10 Hos

kins Feb. 27 at 8 Pom.. 10 the 
Fire Hall. Terms 00 the town 
beard for George lAngenberg, 
Ward Johnson and Alfred Krause 
are expiring. Candidates will be 
named to nut for two-yea.r terms 
in each of. the three positions 
up for election. 

Winside ••. 
Winside will have Peoples 

Party cauCUs in the grade school 
dining ball at 8 p.m., Feb. 27, 
and Cttizens Party caucus In 
the Winside Auditorium the same 
night at 8. -

Three cwn~Umen are serving 
terms that expire, George Gahl., 
Dale LangenbergandVernonHUl. 
Gahl ls serving the un~ired 
term ci John Gallop, who moved 
to the country. 

The school dlstr1.ct will I1Ilme 
candidates for two positions on 
the board. Terms of Warren 
Marotz and Carl Troutman on 
the DistrIct 95-R board expire. 
Three-ye&.I' terms will be served 
by the two e1ected. 

NFO Meeting Monday 

Might for Fanners 
An<Xher NFO meeth>: Ls to be 

held Monday, Feb. 19, at 8 p..m. 
in the Wayne County ASCSofflce. 
All area farmers are 1nvfted and 
businessmen are welcome. 

AccOI"dlQl to NFO officials, 
ma.ny new members are sfgning 
up each da,y. The aCCEPance of 
the NFO philosophy is more evi
dept tlJm It bas ever been before, 
the clfteers say. 

They co.·1 atteotIm to the effects 
~ the NFo.~ lives1t.ck 
holdlog act!m In major markets. 
Prices have been going qp almost 
dally In major markets ODd the 
NFO members bellevethelrboJd. 
Ing action Ls the major factor 
Involved. 

M!ll"tin Shubert 

The Winslde Community t !ub' s 
annual rree pancake fee-d Wednes
day night attracted the largest 
crowd in 'the history of the event. 
(' halVnan J. rank Weible reported 
:'30 plates a. food nandNl out 
In the town of 420 population. 

Serving started at -I and "t opped 
at A with the llne being especiall,\ 
long the last two hour<,. rhere 
were rarely period... whell no 
one was waltlng. 

Orange drink ran out <'0 some 
toor. mlll<, Instead. Pan{"ahe~, {"of~ 
(ee lind sausage \'oere serv('d to 
men, women and children. 

Working on the prnJ(>{'\ \\ert' 
4. men and 9 women. ~()me of 
the women are meml){'r" of Wt ( 
and cther,>are wives of member'" 
Chairmen Weible &ald. "\\('wldd 
have never done It .... ithout the 
help o( the wumen'" 

A total of 12:' powldb of pam ake 
Dour was used tu mahe the hot
cakes for the people and 1211 
galions of syrup were pourpct 
over the cahes. Thel e ... ~s no 

record on the pounds of butter, 
sa~sage and coffee used and the 
gallons oi milk, coffee and orange 
drink poured. 

Good Crowd Attend~ 

Husker V~ Clinic 
A crowd of over 200 attended 

the concert by the I!usker COil
ference clinic group Thursday 
rUght at Ric'e· '\udltorium. The 
entire clinic moved smoothly 

. under tl:le leadership of Hobert 
Yanlke, director of choral music 
at Fr.emont High. 

Schools participating were 

~~r:,~~~~:o~:'n:r~ls~f~r~~ 
Plainview, Scribner, Tekamah, 
Wakefield, Wayne, West Point 
and Wisner. Not taking part were 
Neligh and Stanton. 

In the evening, the Wa)lle State 
brass choir and the Wayne State 
madrigal presented opening se
lections. Special numbers during 
the program were b.y a sopho
more triple trio from Plainview, 
sextet from Wakefield, madrigal 
from Pender, boys' e~mble 
from Pierce, swing cho rom 
Madison and sextet fromt m
(teld. 

- Husker· Conference horus. 
~qQmbers included: Cry and 
Shout; She Dwelt Among Un
trodden Ways; Create in Me, 
o God; I Lost My Love in Scarlet 
TowDj Plorate Filii Israeli and 
Oh! Lemuel. 

Third Candidate for Judge 
Wayne County is going to have 

a race for the office rJ.. county 
judge. A third candidate filed 
for the office'Friday. 

Mrs. Luverna Hilton is the 
thlrd person to enter the race 
for the judge's position being 
vacated by Judge David Hamer. 
She Is presently assistant to 
the judge. 

She will oppose Gordon Nuern
berger and George Claycomb, 
who have previously filed for the 
office. All are running on the 
noo-politi('al ticket. 

Mrs. Hilton has been assistant 
to Judge Hamer (or 1'2 years. 
Prior to that she was office and 
court assistant to Judge W. A. 
Crosland and Judge J. M. Cherry 
for a total of 411 years. 

She has been active in the 
Legion Auxiliary, B&PW, chw-ch 
activities, chw-ch offices and 
other affairs. Her husband is an 

employee of Coryell Auto Co., 
No picture was· available for 

'this issue of the paper~ One will 
be printed as soon as arrange
ments can be made. 

Paper Out Early 
The Thursday issue of The 

Wayne Herald will be printed 
a day ear l.y this week due to 
George Washington's birthday 
Feb. 22. There will be no mall 
delivery that day. -Consequently, 
final press nm of the newspaper 
will be Tuesday afternoon and 
papers· will be on sale and in 
the post office that afternoon 
instead of Wednesday afternoon. 
CooPeration of advertisers and 
those twldng in news in getting 
contributions In early will be 
appreciated. 

Seven Get Regents Honors 
the examinations each year. 
Those in this group also must 
be ree ommeDded as being of 
good character and academic 
promise. 

"\ b4: crowd iI. cxpt'{'te<! In 
WaYne Tuesday. J·eb. 20, for 
the (attle J'ee-ders Da~" at t~ 
I'.a)ne (It:- '\udlto~lu~. CoffH' 
wlll be servt-d st4r1inR at 9'30 
a.m. with the prq.;ram starting 
at IO. 

Wayne ( hamber of (ommerrl', 
I nhenlt) of 'ehrasll.a, 'uTili
east 1"lvestOt:k ll."t"dw-~ and thE' 
Extension :..ervlct- un' ("CF!lpon
so ring the affair. I he ( uf ( 
1'1111 pr.,\ldl' ("orr",e find ("ookles. 

in the morning: and .... Ul u"sif>t 
in other \'oa,\ s. \ 1100n o1('al 
will be serl"ed b\ Hill's ( are. 

Palll Erwler, II~n.r(Jrd, le"'-., 

ff"eder, ",111 be feature spe.ah.er. 

Other top speakers mrlude Puul 
JOhnstOIl, ~c hu,yler, on waler pol-

lutlon; Walter Tolman, \ol;1.he.ast 
Statloo, ( oncord, ("attle 5tartlng 
5)!ltem!l, Dr. WLlter Wood!'o, \1', 
on UT('a "~upplementli; Dr. Paul 
(,U)er, \:l ,0nbac~rourxHng;and 
Ilr. Terr) r.l~rensteln, \[, on 
f('ed~ wt't fe-ed. 

'iketrhe~ o[ thf. other topic!! 
ha~"e been gh"t'n m prel \f)lJS ar
tklf's. IIrler Informlllf.oo l~bh"en 
hf'rf' on-:\!olman'~, \\'0:1'" and 
"~stfJ)'~. \\ 

rolman sa) Ii there I~ no bel'lt 
wa) to "Un1 {"aUIt" on 1M-d. 1\,. 
"'""tId reeder~, f!"tld ict. (onsult· 
ants, \'eterinar\anli and lolleg(' 
nutrltjonlst~ offer rontradktnf) 
ad\1c(" In lhl~ field. 

lie said thb ;Hj5t'~ berau"~e 

earh lot 01 rattle I!! dlfft'rem In 

age, stre!'oll (')(perience, put hi ... 
tor)', weather ch4~c/l.. teedt 
avallllble, grnlng pasture .ne 
other la{'tofll. Lillie ff',...rch 
MI'I bef.n done with !lGmI ~ 

lhel'le problem". 
["olma" will f(l\lew !lur("euful 

("8ttl(' !ltnrt\n¥ b) ~teml\ and relate 
them lo reflearch .11.1'1 fl KUlcSe In 
handllnH "nev. cattle. JIe wUl 
al!'oo ro\er other phases d r~ 
1ni<. 

Johnston wtll givI" fModerl an 
opportunlt) to learn aboul. nter 
po!lutloo a~ It e\I!l11'! In '\ebralka 
toda) Bod to for mulate oplnioru. 
and ~Ilg~e~tl()nll pr lor loa t.sarllll 
In Lincoln 1 eb. 2r, on propO>l~ 
rq.;l!ltl"UtiOtl of rt'et;1I~'" At the 

FEEDER"S DAY I'Ilj.!r f, 

STIRRING BATTER wo~ 0 bIg Job for the Wrn 
SIde Community Club's tree pancake feed ThiS 
group was 901n9 Just that, while ottTers were 
dOIng the aome, cookrng sausage and dOing 

other work Left to right are Mrs RJcnord 
Miller, Mrs ellt BUUi~, John Gallop Gnd Dave 
Warnemunde 

Two County Offices F~ci ng Late Rush 
The offlces of the countytreas

urer and the county assessor 
are apt to be busy the rest of 
the month.. With Feb. 29 dead
lines 00 car licensing and 
property a~sessing and with a 
holiday Thursday Gf this week, 
only eight working days remain 
for office staffs to take care of 
the work. 

County Treasurer Leona Rahde 
and crew undoubtedb face the 
biggest problem. There are still 
around 2,OO{) unlicensed vehicles 
in the county and that will average 
out at around 250 renewals per 
working day if everyo'1egets tags 
before the deadline. 

As of A'hursdcfy. Miss Rahde 
reported the sales of license 
plate tags W'8.S running arOUnd 
100 ahead of last year at the 
same time. Feb. 29 is the last 
day vehicles can be operated 
legally with 1967 tags. 

County Assessor Henry Arp 

reports assessing work has been 
going good between the hours o( 
10 a.m. and 2:30 'f).m. Before 
that time and after that time 

~
s sing has been much slower 

no wafting at aU for those 
co in then. 

F • 29 is the final date for 
getting as~s;sed wIthout penalty. 

The olfice (H.ke all those !o. the 
courthouse) will be c lased ~s
day of this week for WashlngtaJ' II 
birthdaj. 

All farmen, aU bus J.nesl!le II and 
all those with property l..eoal!led 
or rented for prolft fl1u.t be 
lIsted. It Is up ].0 the lodiv1-
duals to rome in to the use~ 
sor's olflce. 

No Winner of $400 Prize Thursday 
It qppears the oniy way some

one ~ go!.ng to claim the $400 
SiJvet Dollar :'-1tght prize Is to 
keep drawing untU someone called 
responds. j,nother Thursday has 
gone bY" without a winner. 

The reserve fund is now up 
past the $400 mark so another 
reserve fund starts. It will keeP,. 
build.1.flg as long as there are 
no prlu winners. 

John Beckman, Wa~lle. was 
dral'oll for the $400 last Thurs-

day. He passed away around 
two years ago. 

Thls coming nlllrsda!'" ,night 11 

~~or~5e ~as~u::~' 5untbU1itl:~ 
way and some lucky persoocruld 
claim the ma:d.mum cash prIze 
just b) being in the r4:ht. place 
at the right time--B p.rn.. 

Re"d and U .. Th. Wlyne 
Herald Want Ads _ Th. UtH. 
Ad~ That 00 the BIG Job 

Sevel;l Wayne High School sen
iors, si:x boys and a girl, have 
been selected for Regents Prin
cipal or Alternate scholarships 
to the Universit;y of ~ebraska. 
If all goes as in the past, even 
the alternates will wind up with 
scholarships. 

The group is one of the largest 
to get scholarships at WR5 in 
several years, according to Ad
viser Ken Deissler. It representa 
more than one-fourth of the s~ 
iars who took the Regents exams 

The top 100 seniors In the 
state get four~year scholarships.' 
The pupil with the top score 
in each school gets a one-year 

last fall. . 

Winner of the principal schol
arship is Tom Havener, SOIl a£ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Havener, 
Carroll. Winners of alternate 
scholarships are (alphabetlcall,y): 
David Brown, son r1 Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Brown, l.incoln; ste
ven Carman, son cA" Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carman, Waynej 

Cynthia Moyer, daughter ~ Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Meyer. Wayne; , 
Eric Nedexgaard, soo ~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Nedergaard. Wayne; 
Douglas RIUe, stn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn Ritze, Wayne; and 
David 'Roberts, seD ~ Mr. and 
Mrs. EldIn Roberts, Wayne. . 

Oill;y the upper _ ~ 

each c:las8 Is aIlond 10 lab 

s.cbolarship. 

Tam_ 
( 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monda,y, February 11. 1968 Expect 17 Chapters at Allen Meet 

I' 
Finish Workshop on 

Refinishing Iitems 

SHOWING SLIDES of a trip to CohtornlO at Ihc Concord GrQdr> 
School Valentine parly wo~ Mrs Iner Petcrson ThiS photo .... os 
fokcliJ o~ Ihc 9'OuP on the slage of tnq school gym 

COncord Pupils Have 

'Trip' for Valentine 
PupUs in kindergarten through 

fourth grade at Concord Grade 
. School had a "trip" as a feature 

of a Valentine's Day part,}, 
Wednesday afternoon. Parents 
were invited to s hare the trip 
with them. 

Mrs. Iner Peterson showed 
slides of a trip the flfmlJ,y took 
to California, two of the chil
dren, Krlstl and H1ck;y, being in 
the group of pupils. Slides of 

~~e~~~~~ a~lv~~~na~~~ 
I)f Roses parade were shown. 

Each child had a valentine box 
for a tradltJonal exchange. Fol
lowing the program, the teachers, Mr,. Ph,yll,is Dlrks and Mrs. 
Helen Pearson, Served refresh
ments. 

Receives Laurel 
P1 A 'Life' Honor 

Mrs. Ernest Sutton, Laurel, 
was'revealed as the recipient of 
thk Laurel-Concord PTA life 
"mkmbership award at the rnfet
fr€ Tuesday, Feb. 13. Preserrta
tlon was made at the a.nnual 
founders day program as a salute 
to residents of the corrunun.i4' 
who are serving or have servetl 
in the armed forces. 

A son of Mrs. Sutton, Donald 

~1t':6 l:~ t~~ al;:rd
in ~;e~?:e~ 

to his motper in his memQry. 
Also present (or the ceremoru 
was her da~ht~r, Shirley Grella. 

The progra'm was prepared b)·.1 

~~::rs~~;I~.~;:~w~h::.l~1 
:\elson chairrrian. Bill :\Ol'Vell 
was master ,of ceremonies. 

laUrel Club Seouts and Boy 
Scouts presented the colors be.
fore a crQWd of around 150. 
Following t.fJe flag salute, "The 
Star Spangled Banner" was p~ed 
by the Uiurel Qand. 

Charles Paulsen, chaplain of 
the Laurel VFW, gave the invoca~ 
tlon, and PTA President Clarence 
Johnson gave the welcome. Mrs. 
~lson outlined the goals of PTA 

a.rnfgaye a briel history. 
Veterans of World War I were 

saluted. (;B..)lund Olson repre
s,e n ted thJ... group wearing the 
navy uniform belonglng to Harold 
~c.klem. Jane Carlson read "In 
Flanders nelds" and Jeaneane 
Linn sang "Keep the !lome Fires 
Hurnlng." Servicemen and serv
Icewomen of World War II were 
also recctnized. 

Mrs. Winton Wallin sang "(;od 
Bless America," following a 
salute to servicemen who had 
partldpated in the Korean ('on
filet, a song by the girls' l:,IOrUS 

d Ire c ted and accompanied b) 
Mrs. Marian Mallatt. Another 
group of Mrs. Mallatts's vocal 
pupIls sang as four youn,g men 
now served In the armed ron'es 
were presented. 

Hev. Larry Spomer, L'nlted 
Lutheran Church, conducted a 
memorial s e r v Ice for Donald 
Grella. Following the presenta
tion to Crella's mother, "God Be 
With You TUi We Meet ·.-\galn" 
was sung by Clarence johnSon.. 

The I program concluded with 
"America the Beautiful" bv the 
band, benediction b) Paulse~ and 
reHr~ent or the colors by the 
Scout~. 

Investigate J raffic 

Accidents Past Week 
Two traffic accidents were in

vestigated by Wayne pollee the 
past week. Damage was not ex
tremely great In either and no 
one wa s injur ed. 

Feb. 14 on East Third near 
the Third and Main intersection. 
Roy Sundell, Wakefield, stopped 
for a red traffic signaL '\ugust 
Thun, Wayne,. backed out of a 
parking stall, striking the right 
fender of the Sundell car. Offi
cer Melvin Lamb investigated.. 

The following day on a private 
parking lot, Charles Fisher, 
Wayne, was parked. Beth Mc_ 
Lean, Wayne, came allXlgside 
and scraped the right front door 
and panel Of the Fisher vehlcle. 
Assistant Chief E. L. Hailey 
was investigating of~icer. • 

ANOTHER W":-Y WE HELP 

Because Social SecurIty and veter

on,' benefit, can pay a' much as $505 
in time of bereavement, and because 
many families are unfamiliar WIth how 

to file for them, we offer detaded 0'&151-

once in thIS important matter. 

MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RUlf 

ALSO SERVING 
LAUREl phone 256- 3251 WINSIDE phone, 286-4211 

-0--; _______ _ 

'j \ -l 

Rqrer Sandman, FUlW"e Far~ 
era r1 Amertca adviser B1 Allen, 
reports 17 dlstrlct ('hapten have 
Indicated they wU1send delegates 
to the convention In Allen Satur
day, Feb. 24. In aU, over 200 
boy s are expected. 

Chapters Indlcatlll!: they w1l1 
attend are Schuyler, Scrtbner, 
Howells, Tekamah, Ly~, Blair, 
West Point. Emerson. Pender, 
Allen. Hooper, Oakland, Clark
son, Wisner, Stanton, Le!&h and 
North Bend. 

Registration will be at 9 !l.rn. 
"lth a mass meeting. Following 
It noon meal served by the AI~ 
seniors, contel:>ts wi.ll be held 
In the afternoon with awards 
I:ondudlng the sessloo .. 

(ontests wUI be in parlia
merrtary procedure, n- >\ creed 
speaking, public spe.ak.in8. ex
:emporaneou~ speaking, wlldllle 
,peaking, l'>Tltten manual contest 
Ind state farmer tests to select 
:he state farmer candidate from 
~he district. Judges have been 
lBmed by district officers. 

Both state and district Officers 
"ill be present for the session.. 
\{eetlnglS will be held at the high 
,>chQOI. 

Three MIP Fines 
Listed in (ourt 

Three fl.nes for "minors In 
possession" we r e among the 
cases heard In caunt.! court Feb. 
I ;}-14. Judge David !Lamer had 
seven hearings l.n all, the others 
involving driving violations. 

Thomas Steele, Sutherland, la., 
paid $10 fine and $5 costs Feb. 
13 ror speeding. Officer Hon 
Penlerick brought charge:>. 

>\Iso that da.\, Elmer \{on~ 

Winside, paid $10 fine and $5 
costs for no registration certi
ficate. Trooper C. Iloeman, '\SP, 
was complaining officer. 

Woyne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

K~L ESTATE DEEDS: 
Feb. 13" Gustav and Edna Kra

mer to Wlnside State Bank, pert 
at ,~~ Sec_ 9-2!;-2. $11 In 

" documenblJ"}' stamps. 
Feb. 13., LucUle and Vernon J. 

Scbnoor et al to Elmer Seppat, 
Lot 7, Block 4. Orlginal Town 
ri Winside. $1.10 d_s. 

Feb. 14, Carhart Lumber Co., 
to Carl E. and lIarrlet Wright, 
south H6 feet Lo( 65, WestwoOO 
,\ddftlCXI, Wayne, $3.85 d.s. 

It's Your Move 
MO\"EIJ 1\; 

llarry's Body Shop, 413 F..ast 
Seventh to 126 South Main. 

MO\"ED OCT: 
Mrs. Robert McConnell, Ht. 

2; Keith Svendsen, 204 West 13, 
\0. R, to !larlan, Ia..; Richard 
Hrady, 503 Pearl, to Omaha; 
Mike Hansen, 109 1,) East 10, \0. 

t. 

CIL\"'(,~: 

Harry's Bocl~ Shop, 113 East 
Seventh to 126 South ~ln. 

j 

_ A course in rert.nls~ turru.. 
ture hall been taken by 24 home-
makers from Cedar t Dixon and 
Way n e counties. Myrtle ;\nder-

:'~Ilrt: e~~ ::~:~ 
NortOOast Statton. Concord. 

The women learned that beautl-

~ ~ ~::~~~ ~:;ct: 
dark varnish on fa yorlte items of 
furniture. Women bro~ht In 
articles r1 their own to rind out 
how true thIs Is. 

·\ttending from Wayne (0UJlt) 

were; Mrs. Jim Thomas, Mrll. 
CyrU Hansen and Mn. r.Umore 
Sahs. Wayne; Mrs. Walter Otte. 
Mrs. Bernard Kinney and \irs. 
Cornelius Leonard, Wakefield; 
Mrs. JQhn Greve, jr., Wisner; 
and Mn. Orville Lar,(' and Mrs" 
Hobert Ollendlcks, PUger. 

Business Notes 
Clarence Giese, rormerb- of 

Wayne. now witb (.eif, Motors, 
York, has been selected as "the 
outstandin,g service mana,ger In 
the Omaha divIsion" for 
Chevrolet. lie scored 906 points 
out of a possible 1,000, beating 
out 114 (J(her &enke managers 

80X LUNCH wo~ \Nvpd to all comers ot tlrand 
stetter Implement'\ Farming Frordlen '68 do.., 
Tuesday 0\ port of the onnuol e~ent Shown 
obo~e 1\ 0 portIOn 01 the crowd who otc plCnl( 

~tyl(' ot the Implement 'tore Followrn'il lunch, 
gVt'"1t\ were \nOWn 101m .. 01 ne ... le(hnlqu~, and 
produch ,n fnr 09,rculturoi future' 

In the district. III' Is now a 
member of the exclu!-llve (jeneral 
Mexors 'Onl) the l\c~1" organiza
tion for retnU servirt' ma~er!l. 
~lectlon was based on OYlllcr 
relations, customer labor saleti, 
part5 sale!>, repalr order!' 
written, shop meetings, senke 
meetJ.rv.:s attendl>d and service 
products reports. L!ese has been 
at ) ork three years and In me
chanical works since 1947 after 
serving In the arm.v. lie moved 
to York from Wa)ne. 

lTlllSWEIKI 
J Ii" VALUE_. 

Adolph Huhllf, Mrs. ( lair Swan
son and Mrs. (.eorge Stolz. March 
7 mettlrtg will be wtth Mrs, F..d 
Fork as hostess. 

Club Meeting I-leld 
Lyle Ef..berg, Wakefield, I'o"1l.S 

fined $100 and paid costs of $5 
as a minor Ln possession of al
coholic beverages. Officer ~iel
v~ Lamb signed the complal.nt. 

,\Iso fined $100 plus $5 court 
costs ror a minor In possessIon 
charge Feb. 13 was Jerr> 
Turner, Wakefield. Officer Lamb 
brought charges. 

WILLIAM McQUISTAN, Pender, is the Wayne County- director 
of the Northeast Nebraska ll~estock Feede'rs AssoClo flon He IS 

shown With some of hrs cottle McQuiston wrll fake port In the' 
Feeders Do)' actiVities Feb 20 

Happy Go Lucky Club met Fri
da.)" evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon {;lasa. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Janke. Prizes 
went to \fr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Hohlff, Allred Thomas, Mrs. Ed 
Fork and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. 
Feb. 16 meeting wUl be with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Petersen.. Feb. 14, II a b b i e Tummans, 

Verdigre, paid $15 tcul fine 
and costs on a speeding charge. 
Officer Penlerick signed the com
plaint. 

Henry Westerman, Stantoo, 
was fined $10 and paid ('osts of 
$5 for faUure to yield the rl.ght
of-way. Trooper C. I!oeman was 
complaining t1f1cer. 

James Ennis, \"alle.)-",paid$IOO 
fine and $5 costs as a minor 
in posse,sslon Feb. 11. ,orncer 
Lamb signed the complaint. 

Dairy Breeding to Be, 

Topic for Seminars 
1)'0 dair) breeding seminars 

are'to be held in this area, Feb. 
28 at Plainview Legion Hall 
and Feb. 29 at Wagon "Wheel 
Steak Hoose in La.urel. Both will 
begin at 10 a.In.. 

Some of the questions to be 
answered are; W18.t nutritional 
factors affect reproductioo? How 
do we preverrt diseases affecting 
reproduction? How do we 
eliminate diseases in infected 
herds? How can we manage our 
bre~ program to obtain the 
Wghest possible cDnception~? 

Dairymen and 4ow-calf opera
tors are invited M advanced 
registration i.s sought. The $2.50 
registration (which includes the 
ROOO meal) must be received 
at :\ortheas1; Station, Coocord, by 
Feb. 20. Those ma1drl; registra
tion should indicate which 
seminar they Vlill attend. 

On the prcgram will be Dr. 
Foster Owen, Dr. Charles Mebus 
and Don Kubik t1 the iJniversfty 
of \:ebraska, Dr. J. H. Webb of 
Midwest Breeders and Whit 
Dawkins, federal .... eterina.rianfor 
the ar.a. 

Wayne to Host 
Omaha Wrestlers 

Wayne wrestling filns wUJ be 
treated to a spectacle Tuesda} 
night at 7:30 in Rice Gym when 
Wayne State entertains an Omaha 
l'nl.versity team that ranks among 
the best in the Midwest. 

The Indians have built a 10-
0-1 record, with most d their 
victims Tfting amoog major 
wrestling powers. • 

Coach Don Pate figures hIs 
Wa)1"le squad will meet Its stiff
est test of the year, but he is 
encOUI"1lged from the Wildcat 
performance against Northeast.. 
Missouri State here Wednesday. 
The Missourians tad a 12-4 
record before the meet,including 
some victories over, or close 
losse~ to, strong teams. One 
\ortheast I'oTestler, Steve Mil
ler, a former Wayne State 
student, told Wa)lle grapplers 
aften-"1I.rd that the Bulldq::s ex
pected to handle Wayne easily. 

, But the) didn't. Wayne won, 
18-9, and Coach Pate jubllantly 
declared, "That .,,-as a l10in worth 
mentloning~" 

AlJ nine matches went the limIt 
to decisions, with Wayne winning 
su_ 

Results: 123--Blll Schwarz. 
Wayne, decisloned Curt Alexan
der, 5-4.. 13lh.Jeff Meineke. 
Wayne, decisloned Ray Moo
coigne, 7~. 137-Paul Thompson, 
\:ortheast. decisioned Dicit Fer
guson, ~5. 145-- Steve Hansen. 
Wayne, decisioned Steve Miller .. 
7-3. lS2-Larry Michelson. 
Wayne, decl.sioned Steve Miller, 
7-3.. 16O--Curtis Hines. ~orth
east, declsioned John Yoder, 8-3. 
167-Cha.rlie Peters. Wayne, de
cisioned Mike Ja!fe, a-o. 177-
Frank Cudde. Wayne.declsiODed 
Mark Leslie, 8-5. Hwt..-Rich 
Beard, ~o:rtheast, decW£ned 
Tom Firestack, :H4 
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Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest i\ettleton 

Phnne 585·483,1 

You wouldn't 
i 

expect the ! 
I 

&©vO@[fU' @v@vQ@UlJ 
to jus~ iiit there. 

e' and we are~'tlj 
". 

I (. . 
LOOK A THE MOVES WE'RE MAKING: 

THE IMPORTANT LOCAL & NATIONAL NEWS WHEN YOU WANT IT! 
LOCAL 

5:55PM 
DAN NELSEN 

Local News "Live at 
55" brwgs your fa
!,'onte TV newsman 
back to local leJevi
sian At 10 p.m., you 
get the news first 
from Dan Nldsen: 

WORLD 

6:00PM 
NATIONAL ond LOCAL 

1O:00PM 
NEWS 

WEATHER 
W1!.h TED BeSCH 

SPORTS 
With JERRY FRA.~ClSCO 

,J\WAl TER 
CRONKITE 

.. and the 
CBS cre~ with 
natlonal and 
world news I1l 
COLOR at your 
most conveni· 
en t .. ·iewiog 
time. 

PtUSir-"Y"'AU-COLoR"iNTERfAiNMOO'PROGRAMMING"'CHANGES! 
e-'..e. ;;'&"'i-.~_. rT"'::-:,",r.c"!"",!'",--:r:;'*"?~~.,;;,,-..::;;-??,~--'~'-;-£":: ']~_,;.~~.:z;:;;,-:~,.;n..,;4.v.;2~~ 

6: M -5:00PM ~O PM 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY FRIDAY. 

show, ~~~~ ~R1»i: v.;rM~ 
MeT\' and Arthur Treacber 
bring you a fun·filled 90 mlD
utes of COLOR: 

'''nrnILL THEATRE" 
We've dropped "Mutmgbf' 

followed by from MIDNIGHT TIiRILL 
"TRUTH OR THEATRE to bring you spme 

CONSEQl:~CES" tingling t.hriI1ers at this p0p
ular time. 

Whate.ver happens, happens first on . ..• . 

. J14® i 1~llletl 
Till ACJION STATIUN • . 

, 
'\ 



--·~,.-'-·-,-.·,:~,;!tIII~'''' •• ·~jO,'''''i"",'"J,ili!iii,!!'\'!ii4~\!I!!il!l!Ii'!"':!\!b!!'!.'41!"~'~""'i'It1~Pastor's Wife-

Socia! a~J elut n~j . I At I~~anuel Aid Meet 

Fortnightly Club Ha. 
Meeting February 27 

Mn. Jillubeck HOIh 
Kllck'and Klatte. Club I 

M!-I. Jack "Rubeck ~. ho8tea. 
to I<Uck and KJatt.r Club F .... 13. 
'Margot McKay, IOIIt ~ honor, 
.~ .1Ide. ~ her _land. 
Club member. an",.red roll call 
by '.kIJw MI •• McKay quolllonJ 
• bout Australia. 

Mr, •. Rubec4!: rud an articl., 
"Date For • Oeclalm." ...
by Dr. T. H. MODonald ~ Wayue 
Stata. 1 

Mr... II&roI4 Flald. Ia • _ 
member cI. the club,·Mar."12 
moet!ne ..m be 1I't\II Mro. EJ.. 
dar Lubberatedt. . 

SPECIAL 
2-0AY ENGAGEMENT 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY ONLY 

COcUf,lBIA PI("UR[S Pre'>e'lt~ 

~JlCK .. II1.,ON 

60 Members Present 

for Methodist WSCS 
Tho hmcheon mooU,. ai Mot""" 

dUt wscs Wedneeday was at,.. 

tended by about &0 members. 
Mt-s. MIldred West, prelldeRt, 
~~elcome and • brief 

",,",. Gordon Nuemborg.r In-

~~. R~rt ::-t!e~~~= 
prel8nted the prcwrim. "The 
Church. The Arto and _." 
They ulOCl 1Jymna. repr_l .... 
fI palntfngA and spIrItuals In 
llIulI/'lltllw tho topic. 

Mrs. Jerold Kohl gave a pr&
vie" ~ the annual conference to 
bo ,hold In Omaha. Feb. 22-21. 
Methodlat Women d. Nebraska 
w1l1; holt an elght--state sruth 
contnl jurlodlctlon moetll>< a( 

W·s c s wIt h many outstand~ 
speakers. Quarterly cmterence 
wrn be held in Wayne Mar. 17. 

Mrs, Frank Gilbert Wall chair
man of the hosteas comm1.ttee. 
A luncheon 1s planned Mar. 13. 

Groce Lutheran Ladies 
Aid Meet February 14 

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 
meeting was held Feb. 14 at tt.l 
church parlors. Hostesses were 
Mr!!. WilUam Fredrickson. Mrs. 
Ed Frevert and Mrs. Irene 
Geewe. 

Fifty members answered roll 
call. Guests were Mrs. Lillian 
Miller, Mrs. Harvey Echten

r kamp, Mrs. Ed Meyer, Mrs. Carl 
I Frevert, Mrs. Duane Greunke, 

Mrs. Laverne Wil!lchhof, Mrs. 
Dua1ne Jacobsen. Mrs. Mar y 
Echtenkamp and Mrs. J u II u 8 
Bolsr. 

Prcgram for the afternoon was 
"Spiritually Beautiful." Seated at 
the birthday table were Mrs. 
Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs. Gilbert 
Krallman, Mrs. Harris Soreo-

. sen, Mrs. Wallace Victor and 
Mrs. J. Baier. Next meeting Is 
Mar. 13, 

FoIl~ the 1...,....,1 Lutl>
aran ~J Aid meetIJw 'J'bw'&
~. a: *urprbe 1>IrthdOy party 
_I held for the pa&tor'. wUe. 
Mrs. A~ W. Code. Several poem. 
wen rTead and the grOup aarw 

~.=. ~o::'~.~~r~: 
• potted plant. A decanted bIrtb
day cake was served 'lrith' 1M 
luneheu) • 

1ln!.rrQ'-sb: memben ans""T
lid roll call at the buJ1ne1Ul meet
bw. Gwsta were Mr •• Marvin 
Rewtnkel. Mrlt Bernard Pehr
IOn and Mrs. George Bbwham. 
Rev. A. W. Code led the top1c. 
The Aid decided to parehase the 
Portal ~ Prayer booklets (or the 
ccW'lgreg8t1on [or the year. Mn. 
Arnold Roeber and Mn. Elray 
Hank 1YtIre in charge r1 serving. 

Next meet~ I..s Mar. 21. Mr •• 
Laverne Wll1chhci ancI Mrs. Mar
vin Nelson wUl serve. 

Minerva Club Honon 
Mrs. Anna Bright 

Mrl!l. Anna. Rrlght, an honorary 
member of Minerva Club. was an 
honored guest at a meeilill Feb. 
12 In the home of Mrs. Joe Cor
bit.. Mrs. Bright, who will mark 
her lOOth bLrthday Feb. 23, was 
presented a, corsage and gift by 
the club members. A birthday 
cake was baked and decorated 
by Mrs. Elder Lubberstedt. 

Mrs. Lubberstedt, assisted by 
Mrs. Corbit, presented the pro
grBm on CTaflS. Feb. 26 meeting 
wUl be with Mrs. Howard Witt. 

Homemakers Club 
Holds Meeting 

Mrs. Ronald Wert was hostess 
to Happy Homemakior-s Club Fen. 
15. Twelve members answered 
roll call by recalling a favorite 
lesson.. Guests were Mrs. Larry 
Gamble and Mrs. Melvin Wert. 

Articles were read by Mrs. 
Del v1n Mikkelsen and Mrs. Ed 
Watkins. Several members gave a 
report 00 a ree ent visit to Dahl 
Retirement Center. Mrs. ~n
neth Frevert gave the lesson, 
"Spotlight Your Clun." Mar. 21 
meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bernard Splittgerber. 

Mra. John T. _alar .... 
_ .. to FortnIa~ Club F .... 
13. Gueru were Mn. Jim HeIn, 
Mr •• Adon Jolt...,. and Mr .. W~ 
mer Grien. Prize. went to Mra. 
Heln, Mr •• Grle •• and Yr •• Ralph 
Carhart. Feb. 27 meetbw will 
ho ..ttb Mr •• Marie ....... 

M<lnda.Y, F .... 19 
WWI Auxiliary. InIIaIIAtloo a( 

oCftcen 
st.. Paul'. eV1tn~ circle, 8 

p.rn. 
Acme Club, M111er'a Tea Room 
Coterie, Mrs. John Ahern 

Tueaday. Fob. 20 
PEO, Mrs. WUlard WUtse 
Live and Learn Club 
American Legion AuxUJary 

Wodneaday, Feb. 21 
Wesleyan Service Gu1ld.. MTA. 

Walter Tolman 
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller'! 

Tea Room 
Thursday, Feb. 22 

St. Paul's afternoon cIrcle, 
2 p.m. 

Open House Planned 

For Hoskins Couple 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ave, Hos

!dns, are observing theIr sUver 
wedding annIversary, Sunday, 
Feb. 25, w1th an open house from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the Hoskins Parish 
School Auditorium. All relatives 
apd friends of the cou,p1e are 
welcotne to attend. The event 
is beln,g hosted by children 01 
the couple. 

Mrs. Leslie Alleman 
Hosts Merry Mixers 

Merry Mixers Club met Feb. 13 
with Mrs. Leslie Alleman. NIne 
members were present. 1be les
son, covering Nebraska driver's 
manual, was conducted by the 
club 6fifcers. Mar. 12 meeting 
will be with Mrs. Werner Mann. 

LEAP YEAR IH&YTAG 
SPECIAL!· GAS BITer 
Trn~ldoad SAIJE: 
... We Bought MAYTAG GAS DRYERS in Big Quaotities for Big Volume 

Discounts • •• We're Pessing These Sailings to You PLUS These Exciting 

SPECIAL BONUSES! 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE 

FREE 
Normal INSTALLATION! 

your new Maytag to existing g.s linss 

A T NO EXTRA COST TO YOU! 

! Yes, the Full Line of 

MAYTAG' AUTOMATICS· 
and WRINGERS are Io--o;;;;,;oj 

, SALE 
PRICED 

* Also 

FREE IRONING VALLET 
WITH PURCHASE OF EVERY 

GAS DRYER. 
900d to everyone O'? PIOPI •• 

Natural G,. Line. 

Choice of COLOR 
Buulilu\ S;l.alMslI A"o"DUdo I~d Cordoba 
Co~t now av~,rlblf In every rnodfl 

Pay as little as per week 
on your Peoples Natural Gas bill ... 

----------------. AT,", WI&. tusT! ~IU .i:JS 5fr<1CC ~Of t~ lIfe gl y..Jl i!lltl on PC"IIplC.I ~f\ll"<II Ga~I'ne; , 

KUGLER 
ELKti.c C.P~NY N . A I 

Pe~s~ , 
Natural Gas _ .. __ Gao,-

Carroll Couples to 

Mark Anniversaries 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MoT

rla and Mr. Ind Mrs. Leo 
StephlllI4, Carroll, wW ~rve 
their 25th "eddkw I.rut!veraarlea 
with open hou •• , Sunday. Fob. 2~ 
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the C ..... 
roll City Auditorium. All rela
tlvea and tr1elJ.ds are welcome 
to W<md. 

Slide. Pre.ented at 
Redeemer LCW 

Redeemer LCW gener&.! meet-
....... s held Feb. 14. Dr. T. H. 
McDonald .howed &lldea d Scot
Ianc:I and Engla.nd. Mrs. Jim Hum
lhtIl gave devotions. Serving ... 
doIle by Mary Circle. All circles 
...ul meet Mar. 13. 

Program at AAUW Meet 
AA UW dinner meetlrw .. 8 held 

Feb. IS. Mrs. • .cecU Wrtedt re
v1ew&d an ·article. "How Much 
Space Does Man Need" and. the 
boolE, "l·Udden D1melUlllona," by 
Edward T. Hall. 

The nominating committee pre-
sentecl Mrs. Dale Penny baker 
as president and Mrs. Walter 
Maller as secretary to serve 
two-year terms. 

A tea for senIor college women 
la l)1anned 'Apr. 10 (rom 3 to 
5 p..rn. at the Penny baker home.. 

The club wUl purchase the 
boo~ "Outstanding Women of 
America," which will be pre
sente4 to BonIta Vandegrltt. 

on. Three scholarships worth 
$4,000, $3,000 and $2.000 will 
abo be awarded. 

Mrs. Jenene Kunzman Is home
maldng lnstruCtOi In the Allen 
schools. -

Ten Days Left for 

Heart Fund Drive 
Only ten dayS remain to rlnlsh 

the Heart I· und Drive In Wn¥ne 
COll.l1t.J. Workers hope lho ... E> ,,1.(\ 

have not given will send cheod,s 
to the paM afrlce In care of Heart 
Fund. ) 

Heart research funds wUl make 
It . .POsBlble to find out what CHuses 
arteries to dog and lead to heart 
attacks and U veins can be cut 

TOPS Club Has Meeting c;: tO~ed::: ~:~m:::B v!;~:;. 
Ten members ~ Blue Swing..:tg U 

TOPS answered· roll calf" at a a ;:nt~~brUka Heart Assoc1a-
meetil)g Feb. 14. The queen of tIan la sponsorlngaimoBt$70,OOO 
the even.l.ng lost sb:poonds. Total in heart research at Nebraska 
we1ght loss for aU members University and Creighton Un!ver-
sInce the last meeting was nine Sltyt:1Cfll schools. AU over 
and thnee fourths pounds. '~other research (10 going 

The dub will send Heir leader~ 'j 
and oo.e off1clal delegate to State oney given remains in Wayne 
Reccgnttton Day in Omaha the County, g088 to )\jebraska pro--
Iatter.lJ!l.rf. of March. jects and aids the natlooal pro-

Following the !Justness meet- gram. Just as poIl.o and other 
ihg the group made valentines disNses have been wiped out 
for reducing pals. 421 with research, it 18 hoped that 

someday heart dIseases will no 
Mrs. Minnie Rice longer be the nation's leading 
Hosts Cameo Club killer. 

Mrs. Minnie Rice was hostess 
for Cameo Club Feb. 14. Mrs. 
Faunell Carhart was a guest. 
Prizes went to Mrs. RossJames., 
Mrs. Clarence Kuhn and Mrs. 
Wilmer Griess. Feb. 28 meet-'\ 
ing will be with Mrs. Griess. 

Named 'Homemaker' 

At Allen for This Term 
Cormie Sachau, daughter d. Mr. 

and Mrs. William Sachau. Allen. 
has been named winner of the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow awafd for Allen High 
School, Supt. E. C. Heckens re
ports. 

The honor was woo. in com
petlt.1on with ether girls in senior 
class homemaking at AH3. The 
conteet is sponsored a.nnuaJly on 
a local, state and natiooal basis 
by General Mlll •• 

A state winner will get a $1,500 
scbolarsh..lp plus an encycl~ 
set tor her school.. State nmner
up will get a $500 educational 
grant. 

Nebraska's winner will com
pete with those from other states 
in Washington, D. C., next spring. 
Natiooal winner will get a tour. 
$5,000 scholarsh!P and other barr 

Donations such as those being 
taken now in 'Nayne-County ean 
help. 

Obey Concord Laws! 
CQIlcord resklerrts an talking 

',about t~ driver who did not obey 
the law concerning stopped school 
buses. He "caught it" about every
where he went, even though not. 
by law ctricers. Two buses ~d
ed In opposite directions were 
stopped, csrs were stopped be
h1rx:J. both and this driver went 
on by~Blowly, but even slawlJt 
i8 against the law. He pulled 
into a service station. where a 
mother r1 a school child chewed 
him out. He went on to a feed 
store and a teacber had called 
~e so the mes~e was given 
~ again. This type or t~ was 

"punishment" enough and.: C(Do 
cord residents are 1ett~ l1 be 
known that they make sure law is 
enforced, 

More Scholarships 
Ak-Sar-Ben has increased its 

scholarships for Nebraska school 
teachers from 30 to 40 this y~r. 
Each Is valued at $156IaruI can 
be used for elementary or high 

The Wayne (Nebr,) Horald l ThurI4ay, ,...bruary U,IMA 

IChool talc-herl to help obtaln 
advanced atudy in tbtir rupec
live rteJda at .ummer leulen.. 
Mn. Gordoo Nuernb'r(ler, 
Wayne, 1.J a member ~ the com
mittee d 12 adminbter1r1l: the 
acholarshtp pr~m. AAlUca
tiona and I.nqu.lrLea Ihould be 
.. nt to Stanley Hawley, .2012 
State capItol, Lincoln. De&dllne 
ror appllcatloo.! l!l Apr. 1. 

Field Representative 

Coming from SSA Unit 
Robert Swan, field repre

.ematIve r1 the Sodal Security 
unit Ilt '\orlolk., will be in the 
courthou!le In Wayne, Tueada..r, 
Feb. 20, I to J p.m. It IA not 
nl"C"el!l&ar) to haye an appoint
ment In order to see hIm. 

!;)wa.n reports benelldarles ,,111 
r('cel\e 8n men-age of 13 per rent 
or more in ehe<"kI delivered 
around Mar. 2. The LncreA&e wUl 
be automatic MJ loose II'enlni 
S.'iA c~{""1...s need not Cont..!I.ct hJm 
or the oCflee. 

Fdr thcue who carma( be at 

the courthouse Tuesda) ""hen 
'-,\O,i1n Js here, the ' .. orfoJh oIfk(' 

is opt.·n w('{'"kJa.1 '. It Is somt>tlmel' 
"Ise 10 f:et appolntments befall' 

b011lj! Lht.'1 e, wrltl.Jlg In (are u[ 
j u;.. K.'-.4, '. U If u I k, bt'lJ~ 11,(' 

prllptr pn)(edure. 

Explains Delays In 

Mall from Far East 
Chrla U.arrhoh., county.~ 

eraru Nrvlc e ofTlcer, ha, ,... 
celved word tram Cbs Red erOU 
headqlartet I In Ornata ItY"lll 
the rouon Cor <leta, In mat.l 
com I n g Crom hrvtc.rbiln lnd 
dvtllana in Sqrthea.lt A,1a In 
recOIl ..... kl, 

T r u c k a ordlnlrli.Y uatd for 
taullng R1IU .re beq ~ for 
other putpoSII. A. , nawl, 
maU .. bolJW doloy" In IaarlJW 
those cOtDltrie •. 

Lit II II mall ...... Corwardid 
from Southeast A.LI In lhtPirtod 
Jan. 2~Feb. 3. F.mill .. Npl<"t~ 
I.rw maU 'rom Mrvtcea.n or 
otheTli In lhe .rea ahou1d antic ~ 
pate a ",eek to ten dl,Ja deJ.a.y 
in mall for a ",till •. 

Airmail la belni: '\IKP.ted tor 
mill goln£' l..oot.h d.J.r6cttm.. l+ 
lay. should not (""au .. anxt.ty u 
equipment a hould be bac k on 
mAll-hau1~ purpo ... lOOn and 
aervtee ahould return to ~rbal. 

A CARROll GRCUP attending the WInSide pancake feed were 
loaded do .... n heading lor tobies .... hen the photogropher caught 
them. in Iront are Mr ond Mr~ Ray Reberts and son~ Brod, JIlTl 

and pour Just behind them ore Mr. and Mn John WIlham. 
The gIrl on the right rs;not Identified 

TROOP 175 

SCOUT CHILI SUPPER 
THURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 22 - 5-8' p.m. 

WOMEN'S CLUB ROOM 
Wayne, Nebra.ka 

ADULTSBOc CHILDREN5-10YEAR~50c 

rre-school Children - FREE 

Proceeds will help defray cosh of Troop 175 
summer CCimping program. 

who gets the worm 

( 

I,is also the Early Bride 
who gets the date Jshe wants 
for' her Wedding ~ictures - -

a.... 

'-. 
f. jJ 
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With a fast break and a presll, man 1. In 8&S'sts, SchellJenbeJ'l 
EmcrRon's Ptratell outran wiD- \ had 2 and Soden, Jeffrey, Thomp
side 71-lSl In the season finale 1100 and Gaylen Stevens 1. 
for both teamll"1n basketball on ScodIW wall led by Sctbellen
the Emerson court Friday night. berg with 12. P. Witt and Trout
A fourth quarter spurt help boost man each had 4 and Soden and 
the host team'lI margin in the Thompson 2. for Emerson. 
contest. r Rand,y Mueller and AUl OetJdn 

Both Wf.PlS play in Clau Chit 9 e~ch, Hlch ~del'son 6, 

~e:s t~l8t:;:~e~~e:t· ~o::~: ~c~w!!~: a~ ~~~~1~:'~~' ~ 
and Emerson Is in the meet at HqJer WUke 2. 
Wakefield. Following is the vars'ity box 

Winside Qevel\-l~ in the game, "lIcore: 
a tie at 2-2 betr4c the bellt the 
Wlldcat1i could manage. It was WJ!'QDI: 

a faIrly decent score at 19-13 k40llh Wubrr 

in the second quarter and then 
the Purple and Gold spurted IG-2 ::. W~~t 
to take a 29-15 le~. ~ Ju ..... 

Emerson went Qn to a 5G-30 
lead and then Winside had a 
surge of Its own, outscorlng the 
host team 15-5 to pull up to 
55-45, only to be outscored 16-6 
the remainder of the Kame. EllS 
led 15-10, 36-26 and 55-40 at 
the quarter breaks. 

Ball JuUori 

""SeattO" .. Uw 
0..,. Win 
F.-.dW.IbLi 

r;.. .. Habrock 
Doqj c.n-r 
..... ""00, 
""",-, 
8W_ 
rr.d ... ckl .... 

J.r~~~q 

FT 'F , .. , 
0" , 
~ ~ I: 

.~ ~ I: 
0 .. , 
01-1 2 

~, ,., 
. , 
" . JUMP BALL' Fred Weible 35 lumps with 

Rich Andenon Emerson In the Wmc,lde Emer 
~on game Frld~)' WOltl~g for the lip are Fred 

Mockllng 110 and Gene Habro(k 32 tor 
EHS Winside players from lett are Doug De(1o.. 
Bob Jo.;:k~on and Randy JO(Ob~cn 

WSC Whips Doan~ for: 20th Win; 
Title Clash with Peru: Wednesday 

lWenty baaketbaU vtCtorlell In 
a SoG80n were on Wayne State'. 
record Friday ntglrt aa the de-
pendable Wildcats mastered Dc> 
Ilne again, 86-81. ~I!vl!r has • 
Wayne cage team won 20. 

IIJghest previous win record 
W!l.5 In the 19-7 season by the 
1959...60 team ""h~ch was c(»o 
fereoce co-champlon. 

\s (ine as the Wayne winning 

na l-3.. Hastlngll 1-5 before 
thelr Saturday game. 

,\ Warne vktory over Peru 
wlll gl .... the 6-1 Wildeatll their 
first so'JP:-<n crOW'nslnce 1957-
and wtt.h 11 II tic kct into the 
Nebras~ "',\1,\ DlAtrkt pLayctt. 
That wtI1 be a tw~-of~hree 
Jet, almdSt cert.l.inb wtth Deane, 
the state's lead~ independenl 

~~~~s~~~l~~lt~or~:~~ The Wayne deci!lion over l}can" 

to Westm&r, 6&-70, and to Peru : ,~td~lt:~~l~~a~or!!.';:r~ 
Sta~ 7~~;I~·cat!l have two more WIt}'U& sUDerlorlt~. !.af;! mmth 

team. 

opportuntiieB In their rqrular ~7~n~a~1I d=~i~:;e c~;:: 
schedule to pad the record. Mon- from-beMnd raJ 1,:. . Frida) tt-.) 

~J ~~t t~) ~~;~~~rn~~~ led the'T4:Hs mosl 01 l~ ~1l) 
Wedne!>da)' night, same time and ~hr~ r:;~I~t~~;!~~lf tIlttle to 
place, Wayne and Peru clash t-o ir.e' \Wldcat!! t!lImbed to leadll 
settle the \ebraskn ( ollege (on- up to i0-59 five mlnut.e'i rrom 

fer~;(~:~1~7t~~n811~.i:~CIaI game, the end. Then Doone ('I1me with 

though on th..ls occasion Peru is :. ~~~hl~~~/l~~_ t~lt:a~.:~ 
out of the tltle racl' and can 
hope 001)' to dump Wayne lnto a 
championship tie with Chadroo-
deperxllng 00 the outcome fA the 
( hadron game at Kearney Sat
urda) night. C hadron went into 
that game 5-2, Kearney 1-4. Peru 

to go. 
Jlut Wayne's v!l.unted bIlI}("of)

lrol p",¥alled, and frH'jt_hro"" 
aCCUrac) ~pt !loaneat b8.r, rwift' 
the Tlgerll madt' the m.JstAkf' ~ 

~~~ ~~bre~~r~:~~~o~pe~ 

Wayne Will Play 
W." .. lliah School will play 

It. final game 0( the t.llkt1tt..ll 
season TUudly, htb. 2Q... .1 
Hartllvton Cedar Catholic. )"01-
lowing thlt. the I\lUff [levU. "ut 
be getti.q{ ready fOF t~ dlatrkt 
nAst 1\ tournament to -be held 
tills coming WMk at t~ "Oorfol k 
City Auditorium. 

Any Good Neighbors? 
'\k...'iar-Ben. Omaha, is srekir¥! 

nomInatlcnt for "(;.000 ~el,g'hbor" 

awardll. People (1 thh .. rea are 
-l.nvtted to nomlnotc lndlvldUlll1I 
or grouplI credited with perform
log unAelftsh, nel8hborly det>dlJ 
durinl!' 1967. CltatioOlt will go to 
(luL.~ 11.00 Jiold lnpt,j (' m b Il' In ~ 

,-with citations to !nd!v!dunlft 
deemed wortI\)'. 'ominatiuns are 
invited from organlUlHofls or 
Indlviduaill. Information rnA} be 
j{alneKl b). wrltllll M, ... '>ar-Ilftn 
(rOOd 'cij!'hbor Awurdtl (ommll
tee, 63rd.l. ..... hlrlc) ..... 11>., (!Tnahn, 
'ebr.6RJ06. 

Hurt in Laurel Fall 

Hob Wacker led WTIS rebound
ing with U. Randy Jacobsen had 
9, Dave Witt 8, Keith Wacker 
7, Fred Weible 4, Scott fluerirJB 
3, DOl€ Deck 2 and Bob Farran 
I. Witt had 3 steal~, Deck 2 
and .Jacobsen llnd B, Wacker 1. 
Witt also led in assists with 5, 
Deck a.dding 3, Jacobsen 2 and 
Kirk Troutman and B. Wacker 
1. 

District C Tourneys Start er K, l~rtl!J1g 4, Lienart 3 and 
Illghtier 2. 

\gainst Laurel, Kelly !lUl led 
Wayne "'lth 15. Lonnie BUtoft 
added 11 and Don I!ansen 6. 
~ or Laurel, ~chroeder hit 24, 
lliatchford 3 and {;rwUer 2. 

Walthill Lambast$ Allen Team 61-42 
rhe ·\llen F..a~:les WE're lam

basted In the lasl game of thE' 
regular season b) host Wa!thUI 
Bluejays Oy 61-42 Friday night. 

a.~ i!0 points. 

centAg~. k!e hit two pain of 
6ho(II, Joel Parks C'ontrlbuted 
anoUllif pair, Paul Emanuel 
banked In s r1told goal while 
Doane add two fleldf'n for the 
final 86-81 score. 

l>on Mau, lion of Mn. (,U~rt 
~u, Wayne, lIuf(Ht"d II h(OllO 

injury when he fell aner thf' 
J..aurel-Yra)ne freshman game at 
l.aurel fhuZ'llday lI'iht. Iif' 1't'1l8 
Mllpita1l7.e<l in WIl)ne (or ol>
lIer-vaHoo. PhylllclAr1!1 lIald ther. 
Wa.II a poll sible slight ConCUII~\on 
.~o he WIlli IltUl \.tJ the hol'lpltal 
'>aturda) when this pI'lper WI!.B 

printed. 

rn the reserve game, most of 
the 'boy 5 who had played in the 
frosh-lloph tournament were kept 
out of play and Emerson went on 
to win 4G-24 attar lead 7-4, 14-
Band 29-14 at the quarter 
breaks. 

Kirt Schellenberg' had 12 re
bounds, Kevin Thompson' 5, Bob 
Farran, Gary Soden, Tom Witt, 
Terry Cleveland and Dale Vanol!
dall 3, Phil Witt and Gr~ Tr~ 
man 2 and Mike Jeffrey 1. Schel
lenbetg had 7 steals, P. Witt 
3, Soden 2 and Jeffrey and Trout-

Two (lass C district, tourna
ments get underway Tue;day, one 
at Wakefield and the her at 
Howells. The winners II play 
at Norfolk next week to see who 
gets to go to the statel tourna-
ment in Lincoln. ! 

Wlnslde 15 in the meet at 
Howells, meetlog DodgE!! Monday 
n.1ght in the first game. Clark
son plays Stanton in the second 
game. Howells plays Wisner and 
Lelg) meets Rattle Creek in the 
Tuehy night games ~th semi
finals Thursday and furls Fri
day. 

Winside Team Champ~ons 
For the first time in hlstory, 

Winside Freshmen-Scphomores 
won the annual' Frosh-Soph 
tournament in basketball at Win
side. The WUdcats edged Norfolk 
Catholtc 46-45 Thursday night 
to c1alm the initial champioll
ship after several runner-up 
trophles had been earned in the 
past. 

Winside went to the finals by 
beating Hartington 52-31 Wednes
day night. The KnIghts earned a 
finals ~rth by edging Coleridge 
63-62 In the other semi-final 
tilt. Coleridge came" back Thurs
day to beat I lartington 56-43 for 
the cOl1solatlj:>n trophy. 

In thechampionshlpgame, Nor
folk Catholic never led after 
holding a 5-4 advantage in the 
first quarter. WinSide led by 
as much as 10 points, 22-12, 
the first half and by as much 

, as nine, 31-24, the last half. Win
side outscored the KnIghts 34-22 
from the court but hit only 12 
of 24 free throws while NCHS 
was making 23 of 31. 

It was 8-6 in favor of Winside 
after one quarter, 22-14 at half
time and 35-33 going into the 
final stanza. The Wildcats pulled 
ahead 43-36 and then saw the 
Kn1ghts whittle away at the lead 
untU with 4 seconds to go, 46-45 
and time out, the NCffi crew 
plapned a play, shot, missed, 
reQounded, shot, nUssed and Klrt 
Schellenberg came down with the 
rebound for WHS to save the one
point margin. 

Fred WeIble led In reboondlng 
with 16. Dave Witt had 14, Scott 
Duerlng 8, Bob Jackson and K!rt 
Schellenberg • and Dot., Deek 
and Mike Jeffrey 1. Weible had 

4 steals, Witt and DueriIl<:' 3, 

Jackson and ScheUenbeirg 2 and 
Deck 1. Witt had 5assistJs, Weible 
and Jackson 2, Deck and Duering 
1. A box score comes at the end 
eX thls story. 

In the semi-final game against 
Hartington Wednesday, Winside 
led almost all the way .. Hartlog
ton's only lead being at 4-2. 
It was 14-7 after OI1f period, 
21:.16 at the half and 34-28 after 
three quarters. 

Dave Witt had 16 rebounds, 
Scott Duerlng 12, Fred Weible 5, 
Klrt SChellenberg 4, Doug Deck 
and Bob Jackson 3, MikeJefrrey, 
Gary Soden and Kevin Thompson 
2 and Phil Witt, Greg Troutman 
and Kevin Frevert 1. Witt had 5 
steals, Duering 4, Schellenberg 
3, Weible, Deck and Jackson 2 
and Soden, Thompson and Fn;!vert 
1. Duering, Deck and Witt each 
had 3 assists, Ja;ckson 2 and 
Frevert 1. 

In scoring, Duerlog led the way 
with 12. Deck had 11, Witt 10, 
Jackson 6, We,Ible 5, Schellen
berg 4 tyld Soden and KevinJolm
son Z. For Hartington. Charles 
Cruse and Mike Fleming each 
hit 10. Dareld Hively 5, Steve 
Lucht 3, Charles Cooper 2 and 
~,Uy Omera 1. 

rollowing is the champiooship 
game box score: 

,Bob J..,ksoo 
F~Welble _""k 
D:aV1lWttt 
&(ltt Duerq 
KlrtScheU"nberg 

TOTAL 

NORFOLK CAHTOUC 

"'" "'-" 
~ Terry Hattr1Qr _ ...... 

Jeft'Naclmwller ..... ..""... "-""'''''"_ Gerald l'bralmer' 
rom 

~ :0 f2~ 
4-11 516 
~ 4 4 3 
1-357 
1-7213 

03-413 
171l-2419k 

t& f\ t pta 
10.0 , .. , 
10.' 
01)..100 
411)..13 2 8 
33-528 
02-242 

1123-311545 

Dec. 

\--t'PIQN WINSIDE did not have trouble smiling after taking 
I f in the freshman-sophomore tournament Thursdo,Y 
l' to right in tbe front rDJ are Gayl~n Stev~ns. Doug 

DCJ~e Witt, Coach Pette ~rCJpp, Fred Weible, Scott Ouer-
, I 

Dodge is top-seeded in the 
meet. Ottier seeded teams art' 
Battle Creek, Howells and 
Stantm. 

At Wakefield, Winnebago meets 
Coleridge in the Monday night 
opener with Ponca playlog Wake
field In the second tUt. Tuesday 
night Homer will play Pender 
in the first game and ·\Ilen will 
meet Emerson tn the second. 
Semi-finals are Thursday and 
finals Friday. 

Winnebago is t~seeded in the 
tournament. other seeded teams 
are Emerson, Homer and Wake
field. 

WSC Leads Colleges 

Scoring This Year 
Wayne State College is leading 

all colleges in \ebraska in aver,:, 
age of points per game in basket
ball with an 83.3-point average. 
Chadron State is second at 82.5. 

Defensivei), wsc Ls also the 
leader, allowing onb' 67.1 points 
per game.'Hastings and Chadron 
are secood with 73..2 points per 
game average. 

Chadron State leads in field 
goal shooting and free throw 
percentage with 50 per cent and 
70.3 per cent. Wayne is second 
in free throws with 69,5 per cent 
and field goals at 4B.9 per cent. 

Wayne is a "team" team be
cause no lndividual is among the 
top three scorers, the WUdcats 
being capable of scoring from all 
positions with regularity. Dave 
Schneider, WSC, has hli 30 of 
48 field goals for a 62.5 per
centage, best In the league, John 
Smith, esc, is second at 55.50 
Rodney Karsten, KSC, leads in 
free throws with an 85.0 per
centage. 

Wayne Junior High 

Wins Pair of Tilts 
Wayne Junior High won a pair 

of games tht:> past week, but 
neither was a run-away. The 
seventh grade beat Walthi.U 36-32 
and the eighth grade avenged its 
only loss of the season to Laurel 
by downing the Cubs 32-29. 

In the Walthill game, Doug 
Sturm led Wayne scoring with 
12 points. Mark Johnson, Dave 
Scheel and Reger Saul each made 
6 and Bill Brown, Shane Giese 
and steve Mordhorst 2. For Walt_ 
hUl, Meyer ~had IS, ancther Mey-

Husker Conference 

Events Are Planned 
School representatives of lIus

ker Conference schools met at 
Wisner Tuesday to set final ath
letlc events of the )ear. Coming 
up first Is the east-west play-off 
with East Champion Scribner 
playing West Champion Laurel 
at Scribner. 

Wayne was swarded two track 
meetlngs, the conference varslt) 
meet May 3 at WSC with .Johli 
follakson director, and the junior 
h!gh meet at WSC May 13 with 
the coach at Lyons In charge. 
The conference golS meet site 
has not been selected but a facuIt,:. 
meet will be heldat Indian Tralls, 
Beemer, May 4 with separate 
trophles in two groups, one group 

~t-!:~:~:~c:n:o&~~s~hers for 

Attending th€ meeting from 
Wayne were Supt. Francis Baun, 
·\thletlc Director Harold ~la

ciejewskl, IJlcf" \'elson, Don Sc hu
macher, Allen Hansen, Ron 
Carnes and Joseph Unzicker. A 
separate musk meeting VI'aS held 
to discuss separate matters while 
coaches and superintendents and 
coaches were at their meeting. 

Wayne Freshmen Win 

Handily Over Laurel 
Wayne High School frestimen 

defeated their Laurel counter
parts 49-35 on the LHS court 
Thursday night. The locals led 
throughout the game and eight 
men scored for the winners, 
twice the number scoring for the 
Orange and Black. 

Steve Kamlsh led Wayne scor
ing with 1l points, Don Mau, 
Dick Tietgen, Craig Johnson and 
Rod Cook each made 6, Steve 
Peterson and Breck Giese 5 and 
Mike Creighton 4. 

For Laurel, Paul McCoy was 
the leader with 12 points. Rick 
Smith was right behind with 11, 
Brent Johnson adding 7 and Steve 
Burns 5. 

~
HeIPk.eep 

America 
Strong 

u.s. SAVINGS iilOND5 

NEW FREEDOM SHARES 

ing and Mike Jeffrey; second row, Greg Troutman, Kevin Thomp
son, Terry Cleveland, Phil Witt, Dole Vanosdol!, Kevin Frevert, 
80b Jackson; bock row, Kevin Johnson, Kirt ScheUenberg- onid 
Gary Soden. 

The Eagles will be In a('tion 
again Tuesday night In district 
play In II final bid to travel 
to the state tournament in March_ 
The Blue and (,old play Emer~Of1 
at Wakefleld. 

Opening thegBme Friday, ,\llen 
took .. 2-0 lead but was over
taken lb) the Hluejays 4-2 and 
the Eagles could never catch up 
as We Hiuejays posted a lead of 
2G-12 at the end of the perlod. 

In the set'ond perlod the Eagles 
played even ball but couldn't" 
catch the Hlueja),s wiad a five 
point leaq at halftlme~4. 

Opening the third quarter ·\lIen 
was without the services of Mike 
Roeber. The Walthill Bluejays 
took advantage of the ~rtec 
Eagles as they extended their 
lead to 42-31 at the end r the 
perioo. 

In the fourth quarter the Blue
jays were Just to tall, dominating 
the offensive and defensive boards 
to build their lead to as much 

I..ead~ the scor~ (or Eagles 
were Mike Hoeber and I)ilve Abts 
both contributing 11 pointll apiece. 
High scorer (or the Bluejays 
was Allen f'uller with 18. Dav~ 
\l.erner contributed 13. 

Leading the Allen Eagles in 
rebounding was Dave AbtB with 9. 
Alan Smith had 7, Hick l-lank 5, 
Kevin 11m 3, Mike Hoeber, Dave 
(;elger1 and Bob Mitchell 2 and 
Jim EI1is and Dennis Geiger 1. 

In the resen-e game, the Hlu~ 
jaY"Ei were also victorious, doM!
ing the F...agles 61-55. Leading 
the Eagles was Loren neuter wtth 
16 points. Hob Mitchell had 14, 
Dave Geiger 8, nob Meyer 7, 
Mike Ems 6,' Dennis Geiger 4 
and John Abts 2. 

AU..E~ " Jlm EUiI! , 
" " " o.""G.\g1Ir , ~, , 

O\lanSmIlh , , ~. , , ~, , 
IJaveAbIA , 

" . " Rltkl\anll , , ~, , , 
lIel1ll1.lLelKer , .. , , 
Bob MlI''''"tI 0 .. . 0 

TOTAl .. \4-25 " " 
WALfHILL 'T , 
Ilu~t M. ... latka , ~, , 

MIKE ROEBER'S ELBOW seems to be. getting 
in the wo)' ~t.,.vyalthill's Allen Fuller in this re
bound shot The other Walthill player shown In 

TL'ESDAY "'1TE HA'illICAP WCIr! 

Wakefield Bowling Ca:rrlmplemenl: 24 
,\, 'A ... rlc:anl.cic:a 21 7 

I Salman w.n. 18 12 
r..w.r.Bl.rtVSbclp 17 11 

'00 Lost ~$qpIIrsner !: ~ 
F~OoqI .1,12 Hol11l1,g Pin, I ~ 

~{t"'''n 13 
G,..n.,,.OuSIE'C' 12 g 
o\lley(au: 9 tl 
Top "-otcheJ'! 6 14 
St~andS,:are 5 15 

HIgh scores Top "oXc~J'!I5liI.ond5lil; 
J.,an Fi.sche,.5O$and 177. 

PIe e 15 13 
1IobIl" 12lS 1~ 
Bad'. n.mpua Sentc. 111 18 
Dr, WacDl:ndd'. F..:! 10 U 
Fumentlnb:! i!S 1~ 
fCmoD I'lnat« 7 n 
HD:mptyIlu:m;pQ'lInla .! n 
'Hl2:b~: Carr ~ UJ13md 

"liED'''E'illA·, ~t(.H'T LADIES W<m Lost 2933; NoftIlaom M5; Werqn RallD %09. 

~=.'~== Co. !~II ;11 
ReDll~ 16 a 
~tte8 151\ ~ 
Vic'! Ch\.I 14 8 
Bos5man'B Ill) ~ 
W~ Gram &. Flied 14 10 
Farmers l'Jdm 13lS l~ 
5chn:le<lanPropane 11 13 
AlleIl f'...-men ElBfttor 10 12 

• U 
w.<:a. Roci<llttes 5 17 

~~~/f'arrnenlJnJanl~6;~ 
G. WalIbmn Co.. 711; Ilan::c!tr aro.r.u 
494; Jo..o.JepaeIl182. 

SUNDA y ~GRT MIXED WOD I..ac 
flhmdMiP 15.5 
SII'er Dc Wtlls 11:; 
Kmd B A 12 
Ent-Blie A 8 
-. • U 
co.:r.&lldCioLa ,u 
~~: Hl1&11dlOu8Z0IDd%2DO; 

r.-~ 1911 &lid 5n; J~ wt.ch. IJ1 

""" ..... 
SCRATCH Wm Laat 
W'a.\l6ldNatklnalBallk 16 4' 
~ I It If 
Bbana-. u t 
Fdr3:cn 10 10 
Naal:ern.. I 11 
~ib'trid 020 
BIcb~ WU6k!IiI:I:k:mlBIIIIIF: 

73t mI n3O; KorrfI·c.ar.aa Af;CIII:rI.
-.-m. 

THURSIlA Y SIn: HANDICAP Wem t..o.t 
~FuWhuC~ n , 
Tcmeo 20 II 
F&rmm'a P'.leYuor 17 11 
~.Stan l~ 1~ 
JdzrI~ 12 111 
Cal'pI~ 1% 16 
~N.br.B.PPlJ ti!i00!i 
Twta C,.Uadan ,r:z 

RId! KCIlU: Farm.n ~ IOU aa:! 
%015; tm. ~ n6-aa:! 5M. 

FlilDAY NlTE _(1:1 I..QIl 

JacIr.Rabbb ZO 8 
n.CbaII:p: U 1.3, 
~. 1J U! 
F~ II ~ 

HlP -.., K'ne.roo. 2%&1.; Ftt. 
cneken 18%; Weldnn ItIartasao!I 52:7; Frwd 
...... :01. 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Hapw IIomemakera . 

met~~~~'i: 
Lean _ AU members ...... 

pnseuf. ProJeCt was to work on 
aprODS. Mary ,Poeh1.maD. re-
porter. 

Strathman flnlshe-d with 2fi, 
the same as ])o8.n("~ Leslie 
(jrant. Emanuel and Hoo l!int7. 
each made 17, /l("An I-]o(son 14 
and Bill Good,win 10. 

WSC Wrestlers Champions 
Wayne~ State College woo the 

.... ·CT wresdU'lg championship 
Thur"day nlgblt b) defeating Kear
ney State 31-6. The WUdcats 
had beaten the neanat~ earlitlr 
In the season and had also beaten 
( hadron State twice, those three 
teams being the only 'schools 
In the confer~nce with wrestling 
squads. 

Jar Wortma.n "' 
, 0 

R .... f Inr.nMJJ <>.0 0 , 
o..u W.rne, , 

" " G·!.·s..Wirwfleld '" .l.lI.nfuli.,. IO-IJ , 
'" ."""""" ,... . . 

Rkh Link , ,... , , 
Tar.l.L '" ll-3.3 " .. 

,I),everal of the boys (rom 'r'r a) ne 
are conCeretK'e champlonll in aQ.. 
ditlon to being on the champion
!lttip ~m. Inlorma.tlon on thll! 
will be given later. 

Hee:ults: 115, f)ua.ne '"'-rugman. 
K, decil!lioned tal Johnson !l.-7, 
123, BUI S<:hwarz, W, deciJlcned 
Bob C·hrlstl.anaon, 6-{l; 130, .Jeff 
~lneke, W, pinned Llean Wel!t
phalen, 6:(J3; 137, Dick I ergu
!'Ion, W, pinnp,d Lea ":1nne). 4'J2, 
145, Leonard Perez, 1\, ded
sioned Steve lLanl'lon 11'l-9; 

\t 152, Larry Michelson, W, 
pinned Don HanowlI, 6'15; 150, 
JOM Yoder, W, dedsionedJl)ron 
WIcIts J..I; 167, l harle!! Pet.en, 
W, declsloned Dean V,mneldorph 
4-(}, 177, Bruce Kramer, 'r'r, de
c1JiOl1ed Merle EarroVl'l>f .... J.191, 
Frank Cucke, W, plnne<J lim 
Newton, 3:05; Me.!lvywel,ght. '[ om 
Firestack, W, pinned I' ... .ob lia!>

set!,6:04. 

IT JUST HAPPEiED 
All lEtnA Hf)meOWnC'h 

polley can t take the 
break~ au' oi ba(\r:vilf~ 
n~lI1:hborhood 1"'JTr,al: 
BUI It can protte: vC'ol 

agau-(s! glan bre~kage. 
damage to your ~hrub. 

.and a rafl of other thIng. 
thai can and do hapyen 
So b"fort It' happrn~ ~(J 
you call UK If)r {C)mpirlc 

I drtads 
} 

BICIIABD HENRY ANI'HO'NY 

WIDMARK' FONDA· QUINN 
DOROTHY 'DOWBE8 

MALONE '1;1 __ .. 

CClOII~DEUIU 

~:;- B:1wARD DIfI'tm ......... ...,. lUll M.RTlU 

Tha dusty cowtown of W"rlocl is domiMte<! by a gang 
of ruffians... Aroused citi1ens hi,re at!!)' Blaisden to become 

town Marshal ••. wil'h s~rprisjn9 resufb! 



; Want Ads 
For Sale 
FOR SALEI A.K.C. Beagle 

puppla.. Mr., IIarry Heln.,. 
mann, WInside, Ne"br, n 9 

FOR SAIJE: 1961 Buick. -4 dr. 
~eSab.re. low mlleage, tq, 

cmdttton, v~ry clean.. Wayne 
Ttetgen. PIi""" 371>-1966. n9t3 

IS IlEATINC\:. A PROBLEW Got 
tNlt extra heatillg IQlft by 

Itclpphw at CDUt I<> CoutStoro., 
Wayne. Pick up a new or UMd 
heater. All types. We tnde ADd 
give easy t.rma. jl Uf 

~G IS BjU.IEVING I Sootop 
and Bee th4' new Setgler Heat

ers whh tht/ Cam0U8 travelq 
floor heat. trall- all or wood, 
all In stock at Coost to Coast 
Stores, Wayne.. jlltt 

PICTURE FRAMES mad. 
to order. See OUf corq.

'Plete selections for Frame 
types and h;a.DRiIll' hard
ware, Carharl Lumber Co. 

d2t( 

FOO~~~~ ~ ~~1l;=:; 
T rail e r Court, afternoons or 
alter 7:30 p,m. evenings. Frank 
Allen. n.2t3 

i 
FOR SALE: 1966 Co~ Monza 

coovertihle. Idea,l economy 
sports car with llO hOrse engine, 
four-speed tran5m.IA~lon, bucket. 
seats and brand newtilnls. Priced 
to Belli Call 375--2600 before 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

mtf 

FOR SALE: 1964 Chev. SS, 2 
dr. hardtop, 300 lip., 4 speed 

trans., posJtraction, and a 1961 
Ford Falcon less than 1,000 mlles 
00 a complete overhall job. Call 
375-1120 or 375-2117 after 6 
p.rn. fiSt3 

FOR SA LE: 19S9 Rambler 
American, yellow color. Runs 

good. Runs cheap. Less than 
$100. Phone 375-1140 dayi,irneD 

fiSt3 

FOR SA LE: Sewing needle Zig 
Zhg sewing machine, console 

type', fi's lesS than 3 months 
old. It will make button holes. 
8eW;S on buttons and decorative 

-<'. designs without attachments. Buy 
it ilk' 8 payments of $5.00 or 
$33.QO cash. Free home trial. 
For more Wormatioo write. Dis
trict Credit Office, Box 123, 
Lincoln, Nebr.· 68508. n9t2 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE W,AYNEiHERALD 
Phone 375-2600 

for Rent 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. 

Gl"OUDd noor, alrc~ 
2 bedrooms, 'Carpeted lIviJw 
room, modern k1tchen with IrtovtI 
and ref'rlgerator. Property Ex
chaqre, 112 Profell!llOna1 BuDd
Ing, Phon. 371>-2134. rI.5t3 

REN:I' A Water King Auto.-. 
m'tic Watet Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per motlth. m27tf 

RE-FINlSH TH(l;E OLD FLOORS. 
n'lI easy and :1nexpenJlve when 

you rent our floor saOOe!" and 
et\rer and. refinish wtthrurquall
ty seals. varn1shes and waxes. 
Brighten your rugs by renting 
our CAJ\)et shampooer, Coast to 
CoAst Stores. Wayne. Jl1t! 

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 bed-
room mobile home, close to 

business diHtrlct. Available Feb. 
20. 375-2792. n9t3 

Help Wanted 

WANTED 
Appll(,:lllh f(Or fldllllll(' ,>('ut' 

!~nill work iwgmn1ng In '\prli 

j{::ll~~ I~~~ ~')il\ ~1{' (~~;I(;:).\.I(~I;~~' 
for a~p()ltllnH'rlt for 11l1"rvl('\\ 
and t('~I~ 

WANTED: Women to work on our, 
egg breaking line. $64 [or 40 

hours. $2.40 per hour over ~ 
hours. Apply ·in person. MUtorj 
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield.. 

nm 

FARM DEALERSHIP 
IIp;llprshlp open for Ihrcl'·c()unly 
area ~dlll\g anu l'rccllllg Maron 
gs'> tlghl ~t()ragl' for ~llagl' ami 
tu)!.h mOisture gram Manllfac~ 

hlfer., of .~!lo~ .~lIlCl' 1909, Martin 

offer~ proven storagt· at reason· 

able cosl Excellent opportUJlJty 
for aggn'sz,l\e dCiller III thl~ new 
pha~l' of agncllilllre 

Wnll' 

DISTRIBinOH. 
PRODUCTION SALES ca. 

3701 Touz.aun A vc. 
Lincoln. Ncbr 

Misc. Services 

SEWING MACHINES 
REPAIRED 

b} Smith Sewing Machme Rtj· 
pair of Norfolk. Parts for aU 
makes Faclory·tralOed mechan 
ks. Leave machme or cali at 
McNatt's Bdwe . Phone 375-1533. 

All~Amerlcan 
TlteValues 

'1Jest tire buy in 
,the 4-Ply league!" 

COOPER 
Stlrrue 
Imperial 
As strong as or 
s.tranger t~an most 
tires that come on 
new cars. 

6.50/6.00·13 Rayon~ord 
Tubeless WW Plus $1.81 
Federal Excise Tax 

• "Hi-Tn nylon or rayon cord to Increase strength and 
stabiJity. 

• Cooper's wide, deep Gyro-Tread for road-grrpping 
safety. 

• A full 4·ply co~struction - sta~ilizes your ride. 

• Top value for high mileage Q1ot,.prists ... at a moderate 
priCe. . 

Wayne 
~ ~otor Express 

:yt~5'>i;i;i-;iiiiiiiiiiii.'i iiii ... ~i .. 't"i1i •. i~!;iYiNiE'~fiNiEiaRi·iiiii~' 
.. ~ .. ' 

Real Estate 

BUY A WAYNE 
COUNTY FARM 

from a 

Ilorw &- HU}!I:Y Republican 
who ha~n I h('<lrd ahoul Inf"lllon 

JU;f L"fed of $200 per' 
Acre 

Gently to Modt'Tate!; J{"lllnl.: 
Half S"c(Jon Pr"ductl'!' SJJI 
Loalli 

I I;. acrt" Fn'u (,rain Ha'" 
]7 ilcrt'l> In Soli /lank 
S6 a('f{'.~ Alfalfa 

Local/'r! 7 rnlh'~ '1.1'\1 "r r arroll 
or 7 rtllll'l'o "()~Jlh of H a nuolph 

Hu, Iht! land and .... ,. "'1\1 h':1\(' 
~ou tht' lrnprol ,'l11t'nl, 

('il~h ((r Conlrild 11Tl1l1l'ulale 
• Pos,"""I,!.n 

I.el 11\ ,hov.. II I" ,"II 

FARM & RANCH 
COMPANY 

..... rll<lrd HIJf)lI'l lirftK,·r 

Ph 2.",4 ·!!nq Jiarlln).,(lof] .• .. ;t't.r 

FARMS FOR SALE: ISO acres 
Improved. on HJghway 15 JOUth 

d Waynei 160 acres improTed. 
southwest m Sholes. and II'IIJU' 
other DlrIM In NE Nebr. Thor 
Agency, 101 Omaha Ave., NOJ"
folk. Nebr. j25tt 

Cards of Thanks 
MA Y I TAKE this means £1 ex· 

pressing my IIlncere thankB 
to aU who sent nowers, gitt!l 
and cards and visited me during 
my stay In the hospital and since 
my return home_ " speclaJ thank 
you to Dr. roe and the hospttal 
staIl and Hev. Gode. Paul Less-

n9 

OUR HEAHTFEL T TIlA!\KS to 
all who extended comforting 

sympathy and help in rur recent 
sorrow. For the beautllul serv
Ice. noral offerings, cards and 

, other kindnesses we are deeply 
grateful. Mrs. Jake Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. JohnG, ZoorandGnrry • 

n9 

1)PUBLIC NOTICES q 
E".ry govunm.nt offici. I 

or board th.t h.ncU., public 
mon.y" IhouM publlih at 
regular Int.rval, .n .ccount, 
ing of it showing wh.r. and 
how e.ch doll.r Is Ipent. W. 
hold this to be • fund. mental 
principle to democratic gov
ernm.nt. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In 0. County Court r1 Wlyne CQI.Inty. 

Nebnalao.. 
In 0. Matter d the Eatue r1~I_ 

Goebbert, r.c .. Nd.. 
Stl1lr1Nabr&l~totllcOl'lCen»d: 
Notlc. It hel'lb;rrlT1lntl:at..u<l&.IJns 

~u.Id.~_baf\ledonor 
~thellthdll,Jtr1Jmle,U(lll,or~ 

rorevwb&rred.and~oncLa.1.mJl...w 
be held in thh court on the Sthdll,Jt r1 Warrh,. 
1966. and the ~th d8,y rJ Jim!. 1~6. U 
9:30 dcLock A.M. 

iJ)DtlyIdJ •• IR!ne ... COWJ!JJqe 
CSool) 

(PubL Feb. 111. 211. "'-ar. t) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
-- - - . - - - . 

NOTICE 
WHEREAS. John Barr. Jr .. Conrlrted In 

WIl,YIItComtty, ontbe IllthdaJI r1Saptembar. 
1ge~aDd lIttrted .. rvtrc A ..... At.1W.rJ 
the rn..e rJ e.eapa ?rUm, ta. made .Ill
plkUlm to the Ikard r1 Paroaru far a 
Commutation or Parole. aDd the Baud rJ 
i'l.rdoru.puTSUlDttoL-wha"", Mt the hour 
r1 9:15 L.m.onthe2Othda,yrJ Ma .. ch, 19M, 
forl>ear\rwonpldappllcatl(ll1 ... Uperaotli 
interuted an heretry aatlJ}edthat tbeJ< may 
"wear at the State PaIli1erIt1ar;r. U LinCOln, 
Nebru~on.a.ldd:&.Yandlarrandlhoor 
eaUM. It an:Y o.l'I t:... 1fhy A.1d awl.lcat:1a! 
lbould. w abwld oca bacnme<L 

FraDII Xp--Ih. 
Secrtltar1. Board of P1r6ona 

EqreDll! E. Ne(l. 

Chief State ProbaUon cme..,. 
(PubL r.b.. 19. 2E) 

lEGAL PUBLICATION 

VILLAGE OF CARROLL PROCEEDINGS -
C&rraU, Nebraska 
F.bruu-y ~. 1~6.8 

The Bo:a.rd r1 Tnlst:eeB rJ the Vlllag. 
01 C&rroU ma( In ~ lIe5a1on on the 
IbcJ\rlI ~ with the fallc:>orlng IMlllbu. pre8-
IIjntcJohnaon,MClJTu..Dl.hlkDettar,ClIIlnhw-
bun IJd Hansen. . 
Themlmrte!<tthe~~~~ 

r.adlDdappl'OYed. 
Th. follotoruc bD.l.I were preMllted ~ 

U. clerk: 
Rabert E.Johnaao_ •• ,....... 71.70 
E. L. "'-r1Klll. 33.5:1 
WlYtleCo. Publlc Puw.r._ .. , ... 158.~ 
Northern PrcpaDeGu Co. ,..... 1J! 
J.G.F~PubL\.Ild.J:w"Co...... 9.9~ 
C!amirwham Wall Co.. •• .. 1&.65 
John:sm', Seme •.• , ••.• ,. . ~ 6a.67 
Jobn5uJ'aSernce •••• ,....... 40,96 
State Tax CccmbIlarJe:r,., •.. _ 
Robart£. Jobri.sQ1 ___ •••••••• _ 5.00 

Md;I.mrna4e1l1C~&eCIDlfdh1 
MorTU u.t u. .. bllla te allo.nd, UII! clark 
btolqr:m.tructedto~'II'UT'IlJla(arthe 

~ 

The VUlap Clerk was lnItrtreted to order 
lJe"aatllfortllapar\l.llI'tqj;. 

BrQea L. GilmOl'lA AuoclIItu, r~ 
~ at CalmDtiaa. NMr_ !!WI. wttb U. 
board I.!Id dheuaed .. pau.Jt.a. ...... a... 
~C1AlnfcwU.l1llap. 
n.re~Dota:rtbarb:zalDul.U.1IIIII:b 

wu a.da 111 ~ ~ 111 Ycrru 
tbat .. UjoumID.Du.DUt~1IIMIt
_. MardI ~ Its&. 

RobertE..~vm.pCl&rl! 
P.rry Jom.ce. ~ at the Bo:vd 

(PuhL.Feb..19) 

YlJU'll NAVE ~. 

f? 
WITH 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ads 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
-- - --

ORDf,"'AN( F. "0. 858 
AJ'I. ORDlNA"( E TO PHO~1DE ~ OR THE 

RFGlST1IAno~ OF "'LL WATER WELLS 
WTTIilN THE IOJ'l.1N[; UMlTS Of THE CITY 
OF WAYNE. WAYSE; l OUNTI. J'l.1':HRASKA; 
TO PIWVTDF. THAT AN)' F1JT1JRE WELLS 
SHALL HE CONSTRt!C TED UNDER A J'ER.. 
MIT; TO REQutRE A LOG OF SAMPLES 01' 
MATERiAL IN SUCH WELLS; TO PROVIDE 
FOR SAMPLES m WATEn IN $AID WATER 
WELLS; TO PROVIDE: FOR A DEPC8!TFOR 
THE RE('1STRATION AND DRILLING OF 
WELLS, AND TOPROVlDE fOR A PENALTY 
!- OR .,ON"':: OMPUANCE HERE:WlTK.. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND 
(OL1'-CIL OF THE un OF WAYNE, WAYNE 
l Ol''!TY. NEBRASKA 

L n.t under and bJt virtue rJ the SUtuI 
rJ the State at Nebruka. 1.(>.w1t.: 17~3fi 
R.R.5. IHl, the City r1 WIYM hal the 
jurUdictlon over ..u water ..... 1I .. orlttun the 
10ning llmtlil 01 the City <t Wayne to prevanl 
&ny pOllution or InJury to the IOUrce rJtha 
waut .. for the supply rJ the Wayn. GJty WI.1er 
WorD. 

2_1t stall bll!thedu!;y oItllper!!If\lI ht.vlDI: 
a wat.&r well. wtthln the Uo' Limits 0Il.he 
C1t;y rJ Wa.yne, Nabruk:ll, or who a~ w1thln 
the EODing jurHdlctJonrJthe Cttyr1Wa.yna, 
Nebn..ka. belrw" one m1J.e from the C!%;y 
Llmtu. to regtnlr Utnft orlth the Wat.T 
Corrun1aslOOllr rJl the CJty 01 W"yne, Na
bruka wtthln 9{J (!aYBatt.ertt.~'lAIl:emxl 
~fM1. r1 this Dr4\nanee. Suc~ T'tIIristntlon 
shaU ~ontaln the tollowtrw inrarmatlon: (a.) 
locUlonalthetn\lII!1e;(b)theUHrJthe 
... U; (cJ eapedty 01 the ""U. (d) name 01 
the penon drUI1Jtg the ..... U; (.) d.at.. ....u 
.... er:m.plated; (J)depthr1the well; (g)t;ype 
&nd su. <t thepuJWIInnalled. 
l.A!tarthe~ofthepaJ~ofthI.J 

ord!nanc,It.h&llbethedutyoianyperlOl1 
destrtrw to drill Iwaternllol.l.IlJ'k1nd 
ar ""Wre. wtthln the City LiJnJta 01 WI,J'Da. 
WII.YIle CI>CJI1tJ<. Nebraska. arorithlnthe:r.onlD!!' 
jurUdlcUon u.not. IWDI baJ.QIf _ mila 

from the CIt,y LiJnJtII. to obtaJna~ 
for the drllllnR 01 I..,h well &lid totumlllh 
the Water Cammlul.orJer rJ the City 01 
W~TIIl. WII,J'lII COJ.IlIJt, N,bn.ab.. ceIUtn 
Intormatlonlnco:n)a!ctblwtththe~ 
ols""h_ll_ 

4.. The above mtlIltloned application tar 
permtt sbail be In the fDllmrbw; form. to-wtt: 

PERMIT TO CONSTRUCT WELL 

..... '" -~ .... , -~. 19--, 
"""' .. -~. The alxrv1> IlIImed part;r/ 
plrtles requeru parmluiontoe~ 
or )a"" eonstructe<l s water well. LepI 
ducr1ptloo rJ _11 site -~ ..... _ 
U~_~. D.,Bired Capa.rlt,y_~._ 
The party/plrt.les .. grees to aDd eelaloorl
eq,f!8uclDtl1lonc~to£".ntJIwd 
thi5 permit that orben the -U i.5 eompleted 
he (they) lIi.Il provide the City with the 
folloor1.r€ Intormatlm. Name r1 Well Driller 
-~ Mdren -~. Date well comp_ -~ Dep.h d Well _~S ... 
r1 .c~ or ScrMQ -~. "- " 
CuqarScreen-~F't..Typeolpul!l+l 

"''''"''' -~. Motor Sl%;e -~ fl.P, 0"""""", _~ gpm.. It ill further 
~o-tthedrillar..mmake.lq;oI 

t.hemuerlalseocount.!no:llndrillqll1every 
5!l.arot'tane:rlllldlQChiqrwWte(urnlAm,d 
to the Cil;r 1..11 part rJ thi5perm.1t.. Alaoo. 
p&.rty/partlea abuq Ilg~ to t\ll'UU;h the 
CIt,y wtth samples of till! water It requl!6tBd 
IDtlal the City eAn ha", a Chemtcalll.!llll.raitl 
made- ACCO!llpAll.T\qg tld.opermJt ill adepolW 
ID the amca.mt rJ __ ."_~)q 
IIIINIb' tlat the &ppUeam~)willtunli.ahthe 
Informltian I'lIqUested on thll cDJIII).Ieted_ll. 
which c\epo»ll will bot n:rbIrned when the In
ronnatloni.5B~Iled. 

5.. The amowa r1 the depoe.lt required far 
.uch lIppllctt1an sball be u fallmr&: (I) 
Dor:nelnlc Water Well-$20_00;Cb)1rr1gatlm 
Water Well-$50.00. Soxh depoe.lt sl:lllll he 
~lIPOIIrece(ptrJtlll!olnformation 
required~theperm!t.. 
6_Upa:lrec"'lv1l¥such~atJon.the 

CI:t;y Clerk .ball p.ramptly IIOt.\tJ' the Water 
Commissioner who shlllhlakl!lI.ll\nvesUr;:a
t10n r1 till! PTo:vo-\ well and shill r-epo:rt 
to the City COUb<:n. 111 the IlI!Ji reguJ.vl:f 
.che<1DledInfllting.l5to"heihm'arllCll,ln 
hi5 CJl1nlm, saJd welI MJIlld pOlllQ or In
juretheaourcer1~forthe6Qppl:fat 
the water workll at the CU;y r1 W~ If 
'1I<'h ~ IndI.eates u.t I<UCh well wW 
not polli&e ~ ilI..)JAthellOUrceolWUerf~ 
theClt,ydWIlYne.apoarrnllslallbe~ 
lta~hn.portlDdka1est1atsa1d~wlli 

penlite or inJun the water snare", for the 
water warD at the elt1. the Cfbr cCIlA!Cn 
111 the next rerularlJ sc:hMIuIed meec:q" 
11t.eru. ~port b received.wWbo1dapabUc 
~.tt.rdueoat1eetathe~ 
ta dee .. wh.tber or DtttDgr't!II:lUeh 

"-'-
7_ TIll! Water Comm1utoaer r1 the Cit.T rJ 

W~aballGepareeardolall~ 
t1CUII aDd .rec~danl~latlllnn. 
«rWed w1thlII the Ctl1 01 w.,..,. aDd U. 
-mnb:c~tbendlUJdmr:hrecordaball 
be qJIO to aD:r pu'a(III wtth1n nc:hanahr 
tbeir -..at lII~prupoMd water..ua.. 

NOTICE 
DIXON RESIDENTS 

A CAUCUS WILL BE HELD AT B P.M. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
At the DIXON AUDITORIUM 

To nominate candidates t.,r Tawn Boord, 
two for two-yeor term., one for one-year 
term. 

TOWN CLERK 

LAIf1 ....... nm .. ~ ... 
rloIaa.. 41aabe7 .. _*ti or r--..eo 
~ dI1 .. rulata u. _-.. fI 

The Wa.,)onc (~br.) !I~rald. Moodily, Ft:brua2 19, 1968 

&IV" ~ U. ...-wa.. til Ude ~. at.Ut. ___ fIdlr:Tat.~ ... 
u.u t. ru-s II(Il ___ u.a. boa.DO r.. 
..ell ~, !Mil ..., u.t ..., rlolab 
~ •• lIalJe"'-""',,,,,,,~ 

'.Ia Ole .... u.t • ..n .. --., .. 
~ III I'to.ImatI aI WI arcIl-. .. 
tlwCtr,d·~."'aod:JUcato"" 
~ ... ....,. m.ttbu ..,roprtIU ~ 
I.ftd pr-oe~. tD pr"I:YM IWh eiawtW 
~ I.IId te ,,""III the _d_h 
..u. 
IO.TbtI~aaJJt.lnhallfGfte 

IIIIIllfantFCC!.I/al.t'tefIh .... --. ... 
&a.,.,~ .. ~b1law. 

PASSED I/al M>Qrn:p UIb lllll ~ ~ 
!"atran. I .... 

n.Ctr,d.~. 
·VDeCa.b.~ 
b:r WWII./JI A. Ko._. Wat'w 

(111' (Ol'NCTL J'Rocrr[)(~(.s 

Warne. "'.bn.1ao. 
J • .,...ry30.1~8 

Tl'ItMay<lrl.!ldlllJl~UllWIlnr~r 
,. .. IM lit lha,iltJ Auditorium In C.....,U 
(tamt. ... on J..........,.:IIO. IIIUU7,OOo·d ... k 
,.~ 

The "4ayorrau.dlhl_UrwtoorQar 
"t1h It. loUowttw pn .... :~Warnr WWIam "
Kaebar. [oonrllmen Wilmer Mer,... R, H. 

~::: ~~I7: ;.e~~. :=y~~-:d.t~~ 
and I Ity n.rk 1:lat!5mrry. 

~bt.onr "<De. 
\L:JI:lonh:Yrouncllrnan'imlth&nd~or>ded 

b~ COWldlrnan Narrl ttal, wl»r .... Ita ( l/,) 
(Ie'. had prflpllr~ ~opt..allhe\.l.tTllJUlar 
and.~l.a.I~linIlrJl'-[ltJ(OUI>Cll 
IDr each (OWICUm&I\. and, thaJ earh (oundJ.. 
ma" ta, tad an <JPpOI1unlt) to fetid .nrI,tum 
.... me. ltal l!>e r ... dlrw 01 1'- minlJl.e5 1>0 
dl.penu.d .. l:th ... dl!>e ...... t.ed ... l.rll>(l 
aPllr"'rod.\I"tloor .... rt.<i. 

nw lollo"tn~ .tlalm.J wer. read and ,n_ 
ElnTI'm f\· .... lJ 

Rt.yHa.'1il.'>.olar; .. 
JDhnllerr)' .... ~ .• 
\.lll<r>Ci"er,s..~. 
( lTol lIrummco:>d, ~~ 
1~lmlr (.daon. '>.orne ... 
(,,.n.idCannlcMel.So.me .. 
F..arl f~.,..~ ~me. . 
Hob.n !..amb. Same. 
\\-UIl.a.m~llor.s..me 
llpn \.ltll.il. ""me. 
J .... "I. 01..,.,. 'i.o.me • 
M)r~&hult1.S.ome 
llatr'iUlQk,e ..... m ••• 
Herman \\"~er. So.me .. 
llar.oceWag"", ..... m.. . 
Ame .. k"" Public P(Ja'.,r \ssoo: •. 

'iafet) Man .... l ••. 
l\arner', TV. (.lft (en 

179.17 
1 ••• 31 

114..()(1 
181.68 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

PHON! 
l7S·2600 end ••• In 

com. h YOVR FARMI 

Clalt" YlMJr Sal. Oat. 
E .rI'!I Check TM,. 

0.'., FIT,I! 

WAYNE HERALD ONE·5TOP 

FARM $ALE SERVICE 

INCLUDES -

I. FREE li.'rnv In the n ••• · 

r::·~:~.{·~·;r:.'.c~Ot~~ 
d.t. 'y1MJ kava •• I.ctiK!. 

1. Your FREE .. I. bill print. 
ltd In brivht end ... orlee! 
colon of reguh.r .. I, bill 

,. F-,ee farm .. I. errow .. 
with YlMJr "em. imprinted 

on th.", TO dlrfl:t "ra"g.n 
to your' ferm .. al,. 

P. '" ed .nd .ppr""..:l Ihh :IOt~ day al 
J .. ~ry.UM. 

(IT'< m W"""T.. "T.IIIl"''>Jv\ 
WUlll,,\A. "'-ber. Mayor 

Atte.t: 
lJanSherry.CIb(lerk 

""''' ilL-c. & I""'ker. ·\rmll\uno, 
lIrandstetter Impl .• ~lIppllU 
(LBr" !lrD!. Tran •. ,trelght. 

1~.2~ It _. moved try (ounrUman Md....." &nd 

lJ.le·.J .... lr).H .. I:on_t,h 
Dulton-I ... lnsoo [ 0_, ~lIppll'l.. .. 
fLnn'!allon.1 Agel'lr'y.ln •• on 

Hidt:.,"ndronl ••....... 
Mt"""es\ Lum~r. ('tUlly Pol." 
~W Rfll Telephonelo..RaU_r 

A\lIchmem Agr.ement. 
E. A. Pede ... "" l 0 .• P.c. ~D. 10 

P. Pl&m Wiring .... -. , 
PeoplM .'i .. turaJ GI~. (0 ... aen .• , 
Peopl~. 'o:atuMll Gu. ~me. 
H~en Electric. Line mat.-QlJI.I~. 
~rv1IllT""el& UnenSup .. ~ ...... 
Sldlnl'o., Part •..... 
StArda. .. dOll.!JSLfuel. ...• 
State"-atIDrlllFlllnk,'i+curltlel 

~:~~~~~~~~. ~:-:=i:· . 
War~nE:I~trl,CD •• Supplleo .• 
WUt ·\\r flee. Tool Co.. !-1~ld 

CDU-bJ)J.heft •...••••.•.• 
Clto-(lerkAooOUfrt. 11&.,0. Ua.., WHo 

0,\.';.1, PD!<l.Bg~. 

WATER IT"1) 
nanSherry,Sdary . 
),WnlclpaJ & UtU. F.ng.Saia. Co •• 

Meter pU"t~ •. 
"'"ptune Meter Co •• Meters to pIIrt. 
\WBellTel.lo.. Telemetlr !.en. 
Peoplu"&tural (;aa. r;e •.. 
StardanlBlueprint CD_. CromaIl .. , 

LprIDt8 •..•........ 
City Clerk A~rOW1l. OAS!, WH. 

GE"'~RAL n .... D 

JohnA.ddiaon.Sa\.arY. 
Vern Fa!:rchtld,Same. 
E. L. Halle). Same • 
~lvInLamb.s..ITU'. 
Mary Ann Luoen. Sa,.., .• 
Bernke '-«kling. Same 
RooaId Penlerld< •• Same. 
John Redel. Same 
KeI1h~.Same. 
Dan Sherry. Same ••.• 
ChenlSlefl<en. Same. 
Henry VIctor. Same 
Arru..·I, 4--g1tl oe" ...... . 
Ben FrankUnStore, GIt! ce". 
BW'~ Market Buket, Same .. 
(hJ~o"~~Rt.U"QJ'.!..andPu:r· 

ehlo ....... ••••.••••.••• 
Don" Better Shoe!. Gitt Cut •. 
Farmers Coop. GIll .••. ,. 
Lar..,.,..Kuhn, Gm ~ert.. . 
Dr. RQY M. !.k1.!On. Fj" snota. 
~l. Cub Regl5t!r Co.. Deposit.. 
" .. br. '/at. Lite Ins. Cta.. PDflru< .. 
Office SysteTrUI Co., s..;.pu... & 

repair ..•....•••• 
Sa!InJ'~s.Glttcert. ... 
DanSt.rrr. car up ..•..... ,. 
s-...Mr:l..ean. Glfteert." L-bar_ 
W&yne Chamber r1 Cammerce. 

FlrJtqtr. dDaS ••••••.• 
wa.yne ... 'v&lI1,Glttce:rt.. ..•. 
CItyct.rkAcelUll., H&A tn.o .. WHo 

OASr,etc .•• 
STREET n:r,:D 

i.59 s~nr.doK\byl"""cllnmt\M.arr.thalthot.bove 
reoolutl..,btadopl.edu,ead. 

The Mayor alaled the motlonllldInltrocted 
Ihe(lerktD, .. Jltheroll.fl<>JlcoJlre.ul~ 

84.00 .. \~~I:">Marra. lIaniJrter. Wittig, McJ..e.a.n, 
985.06 I\1rw:lton. .~mllh , 

'\ay • N <Y\e • ~ 
Lf1IOO The I'IIsult rJ the vtU be~ ~ Yeo ... &lid 

nD "Ia,ya lho:> Mayor declared the motlm 
3:2&8. rarrled llId the r.,.ollLlon Idopted. 

21. ~ try CouncUman Wlttl.tt: &lid leCanded 
~:U;2.26 h:Y CClIIlcUman Kll1[1ton ttat the City di.l-

2506.H ront1ruoe "yment at bInJt chlo'1iln <Xl col-
U.4O 1ectlon 01 utUJty bUll 'IIhotn chloreed thnl 
32.91 the bIlnk accOUI1l~ Motion carried.. 

3079.;~ Robe" Carhart, repf ... errt~ lhI Plan-
lli50:l0 nIrt!:Commb,lonpreo.errted"chl..rtont:apltoi 

;.81 Improvementl •• recommended by the Com
mlulon. .euiq;: thlt thJs -t the dub rJ 
the Commlu\on and thitthepropoul. coo.ld 

!:~~c=:: !~Ine~ortt;e~~~;l~ 
meDtrJtbe CJty, 

The Wayne a.c...atlon &'nl. F!:re u.. 
,,"rtment. WIIyDe Couni.ry Club, W~ 
Llbnn Board and Wa.yne I1ltI:IklpLl AI:rport 
made quarteriJt reportl to the CouncU. 

35.55 The Mayor IJ1;atad that the dell.lnlted 
SJ2.:lJ time fru It hand for the pub1k Ile.arlfwm 

4..10 thl .~Llc&tlOlla til14star Lutt for L\.qucr 
l.a9 andEleerLINftllllat120w .. tlndSJr""IL 

n. ... t.u.r IIOproteota tou. t .. uanea 
17.80 ~A.1dllce!IH", CouneUPTacanofuicu.. 

148.:H .t.darat1oo to II&!mII.!Id thl tollO'Whv"'!OW
tlm .... u.II~ .. ntedl.!ld~bJrtlll! 

227.99 C!uk: 
209.05 

154..72 
41.61) 
72.45 

175.99 
181.92 
IS9.72 

"'~O 

161.9S 
20.00 
2~OO 

10.00 

3500_00 
,~O 

21.71 

""" 20.00 

n~:~ 
la.70 
15..00 

~: 
"".00 
30.00 

RF.<;OLlTIOr-
WHEREAS, Lester Lull ha!I made "Wlln ... 

Um to the "ebr-alt:a l..lqoor Control Com-

:::er~q~o~t~le~ ~r ~~j'; 
Ikensellt, : 

~::~~.t::t~'l::-::a -:_ 
wardedfto the Cit)- rJ W.~ rar public 
hurlI1! a~ recortUTU!naation bJt the CU;y 
Counelljllnd 

WHEREAS, notice 01. Mi.r1ng on .ud ap
plication WIl. publbhed In Ode Luue rJ 
The Wa,yne Herald onJILllUlT}' 25.19118; I.1Id 

WHEREAS. ~~ .... heldmJ_T7 30. 
191111.and.allpenoll.ldei.l.rtqjtowe_ 
evidence rar or -eaJ.nzt a:a.Idapp:I.I:IItI.an 
werelll!&rd; 

NOW THEREFORE BE 1T RESOLVED 
by the MAyor and c"""en d the C!t:r rJ 
Wayne, Nebrub.. that lDJIl'avaI d tho ap
plication &IKl i.5aue rJ 0. Ucenn attJr&. 
memloned be rffommended to the Nebrulo:o. 
LiquorContral Camml ... 1on.. 

Paned and approved thiJ lOtb.J!I.Y at 
Jamary, 1968, 

A.nut; 

C!n OJ' W ... Th~ ""EBRASKA 
WlIllllm A. Koeber. Mayor 

Da.nSherry. CJty Clerk -I) 
Dick DanieIJon, SaL-ry.. 1;8.38 

Matton by CIJI:nI:Uman Mllrra &lid aeeonded 
try CouncUman Smith tJat thellhave reo.oLu
tlonbe~teduread.. 

"The MayDr IJtated ~ moUon &IKl In
BtrcuLed 0. Clerk to call the roLL Roll 
callruultedufnlloor,: 11 

Yeu: Mura, Ban1ster, Wittig. WcLean,. 

~lviD c...hner. Same... In.:>.2 
VernSChnb.S.om.e ••••...•••• 178..38 
4ndersonEquip.. Co.. Perts. •... 5.38 
Brand5tetter ilnpI., W'-l welghtt"" 15..38 
C &. H CDinpallJ'. Tow chaln~.... 36..f1(1 
MId",,!<! Communicat.l.!lf\ll, RadI.o 

!flMker •••.••••..••.••• 8..oItl 
Peoples Natural Gaa,Gu SV1: __ • 101.90 
Wayne AutDSalvage. IItlleel... 4..00 
Cit> rJ W.""", E""'. 5V1: ... _... 12.10 
CI:tJ.C\ukAccouDt.. H&A lIui •• WHo 

OAS!, etc •••. _. _. _ ••••• 
ALLlITORIL1>I. n:~o 

Merta! EllIt.Sl.I&ry·.... 157M 
Mto S OIl Co .. FtlrIae~ fuel 62..7B 
P~e5NaturaJGu,Ga.a",, __ • 213..24 
CU;yrJWl,J'ne;Elec_.nc.,.,... .0.24 
CItyC1erkAeeouDt.. H&A lrI8_. WH. 

0ASl. Cleartirlr •.• __ •• _. _._ 

SALES TAX FUND 
CIt:r Clen AcclUll.,Sale1itn ••• 

PARK FUND 
Verq Schuh, Sa1an .•..•..• , _ 4.(l.00 
LeonardSCbwanke.S.oIrle •••••• 183.2:2 
C!t;y CJ.rkAceonnt. 0ASl, WH ••• 

AIRPal.T flJND 
DooJ--.Salary .•.. _ .. _._ 88.14. 
~~u-r-... Prr1. ~_ 10Tl.82 
CU;yCierkAceount,H&Alna...WH S3".'I2 

SEWER KAINT. FUND 
Roftnl $toI..kea. Sal&rJ ••• , _ • • 17l.52 
C!t:rrJW~.Elec • .....:_ ••••• ·• 54.80 
C!t:rCierltAceouat, H&A ln5-. WH.. 

OASI •••••••••.•••• _._. 113.M 

S_ 
~s:j'I;one_ 

AbJtB.In1ng:K!ng5tOn. 
n.e ",su/1 01 tbe vat.e belrc ~ y ..... DO 

'la,y •• .o.nd 1 Abo<tI.1nIar;r 0. Mayor de<:L-red 
the motion ~ ... rtedmxlthe~aolutlonadapl.ed. 

n.e City E~lPeer reported tnatplaru.Orl 
the~enthStreetandMalnlnteraectkm 
hId~nretl,irnedbytheDepl.rt_oI 

Roada wIlh their recarnmendadonl ror 
c~~. The pla.n! e;a.ll for rai.sed ilIlanda 
forcontr(llr1tIlatrk.louncUdlu·w roveo:l 
r1th1l1ll1'1dpropoe.epa!madltlanda. 

COU/ICIl 1I.lItll<xi.zed rtml pr«eed\Jlg. OIl 
c(lMtructlondeta11.,withplalulndoclqfour 
W)rtq)I.IgI1t5 on til! SrtWh aodMaInStre«a 
Interaectlon.lrnmed1atltacttonltnoqueltlo1. 

The (allowtrw ~SOlIdan ..... prue!Ud 
lind read bJr the Cleric 

RESOU111ON 
HE IT RE'K)LVED h1 the Wayar I:ad 

CU;y Councu rJtheCIb' dWa,rna. ~bru.II.t, 
tha1therDlloor1lwElectrktJt!i.tb'~~tJe.. 
eome eflactf'l'l! Febr'aar)' 1. 1968.. 

Schldal.t-l 
_s.rno.. 

AJl;>lJeIlble: To three ptaae. electrlt HI"O'

Ice. It Cft7"'1 StandardYOltllp .. krr·1l1 

~. "te" all Car!aamUJ ..rriee 1& 
IIIC!UIIred h1 me 1IIIIter. N« 'Wlic:atU to 

4. F." .. ett.., btMl1.nc. 
fer , .... , .. I •• ..,., • .......m. 
thet eWeft If •• ett.., PM.· 

=;.=.r~e~:~.::~I1~~~ 
FI'I 

J .•• ,.,ienud h.J.g in dra.· 
lIP Y .... ' '.rm ,.l. .d; to m._. It ttl. kind ttI.t 
DRAW5 A C IOWD . 

,. We'll felic, pictur" of yeou, 
liv •• toe/r .nd m.chi,,-fY 

for .,our ..... INII If .,..u 
wlah. 

7. With your .. I. ed In Th4 
W.yne tt.,.1d you r.ach 
m~. f.rmer. then in eny 
oth., medium 

I. Comblnetlon I'M.' pap' r 
pM" ., ... Ie .d .noII .... 
bill, tie-up. .hlch ",eul 

rr~.:n.a1::.rtl"lnt u",plttt. 

, l ...... pen .... I .... dri"lnt 
.rtd time noMded In PM'· ':1; ,.. •• r .. I. bill, nMd· 

10. YfM,Ir ,",_.p.pe. ,d In pe 
per ,Iv •• f,rm.r, .... ,. 
tunity 10 .tudy yov. .. .. 
lI'f over c"e"'ltv. In thelr 
own hom ••. artd d.clo. on 
tM .rllJ;J., t~v m,,. ""..., 
.. buy 

II If you UNtot 0.' iTI to TM 

~~~.e~S.::c~OI~~· vJ~.i~ 
1M ovt, 

FRIDAY, FEBRl'ARY 23· 
LEO ASD EMMA RICHTEH 

rarm sale, 10 mlles southandooe 
mile W'ellt d. Wayne. ctm E. 
~elson, Auctioneer and Clerk. 

FRIDAY, MARCil 1: LACE: &, 

NIXON M a (' h I n e r y Auet.ton. 
Wayne County Falrgroond&.. 

'I'ndb) t>r.aJo.do...", ..... ~ • ...-) __ I .. 

rn.nt.l.ry.lhllrl(\or ..... l ....... I' •. 
~nU.blt ro lnduauW I oo.wnerl uol1w 

av.r )(){).ooo k.l1 ...... n-hour, PI' rn<lrII.h. 
'.at WonthlJ. H.ate. A okmAlld <hlrp rJ 

,i.65 Plr kllawatt r1 dem.o.:d. r.-rv. Ill.Dll 
Plr KWIl lor thll flTlllllO.OOO KWH.,Io().llO':' 
PI' ~WH rar.U av.r loo.onOKW1L 

f ael "'djustm.nt n. .. rata, arl .~bjlO<'l 
tou. fuel a.d;u.t ...... f>chadul. f"'_I. .. 

("0.1 hlnnlhlJ Bill n. rwt!1'>C1r1th1.7 bill. 
<o~ln .. c<ar$."".w1ththiNatWonrJ>.. 
ly RAt.. plw ..., "mood al I~ td IICC te 
.xrwd-=Z5..00.whlrh .. motCnI .. Ulbe~ 
If tta bUlII~1d m or bai,,",tho1 <l\.-dI.I.t 

'''"-1ltItannlrallonrJDtIll&lld: n.mand..for 
"QJ' month. lhall hi thl ~lo .. .u ... U"howrl 
by or <omgl.II.Aod from tho raed1:w:1 aI C..,.. 
lumar'. <!amant:! llllltar, lor tl>f lO-minIU 
perla:! rJ (~UTNIr" ,....u...t UIII dWiqr 
auh mnrIlh. tu not t. .. Ih&rl 751 rJ thl 
hlll~elt 3I)..mimrta d.m .. nd d .... q !.hi 
p~adlrw 11 mantha. andlnllOC ... lall 
ttw.n 270 k1\on.ul. 
l~ctP"r1Gd:Fh'y_r ... 
'iervl". Replati<:onJ. n. C1t)"1 Sank. 

R<¥Ulat1ono fann • i1" r1 thJ.o Schoo<\l.LJ.e... 
Ss-W (ondltIDn. Con..umar.l:&ll 

furnlth, If reQUla.d, .ultabW -.pac. Orlltll 
"l'Imt..,1 for C!t:r'1 traMttJl"l:n!:w~ 

Sch.edul~ f "-I 
.uelA.djIDtmenI 

The contract betw*, U. ClO' r1 WI,ynI 
I.!ldPeople'."atun.IG ... (~dated 
J-ebrullr; 23. 1955. Sct..dule B-M-4, liwll 
be conalderl'd the baM rat.. for I~I coall. 
ShouIdthe5erlteabe"'vtMd.~t.o 
May I. a~7. the rltel fOT ..... rv II&ll 
reCle<:lthe fuel cOIl cl&l1!e tou. CIb· 

Durlrw period. 01 tl.rnI In .,..,,,,1 rJ 4 
houri .men Natw'al ~ Mme. II not 
.upplled to theC!t.r·JpDWIrpl&ntandthe 
CllJ' muIIl ope..-u.. <Xl dleoeJ fuel. 0. cOO 
01 enerv8tall r.nect\lll.o cccdUlarentllL 

CI.leul&tlonrJlhIllad.)tstmlrrtlwillbe 

~
lvallabletoClllt.amerJWho~st , ~ 

,""~d .. nd awr"""'" u.a 3DtI> tar al 
J ry.I'n8. 

CITY or WAY~~. 'lEHRASKA 
J WUllf.m A. r.o.t.r. WayOT 

,~. 

Da.n$herry.lll;;yllotr. 
1>0<1) 

Watlon l:t!' C~llJrwi WcLMn and MC~ 
IDled by Councilman &ln1Aer [)at the ..-. 
... 1Ot.t.tonboadoptlodl.lr-..L 

n. Mayor IJW.ed tilImo::r.\<JIIIltJd1Zlltructed 
LhI Clerk to CIll the rolL Roll CIll rellollted 

1.11011 .. " ... 
, Y .. · Marn.. RanlItar. WItUr. w"LMo. 

Kl:w.un.Smtth. 
NaJt"~, 
11. reBllltrJlthe rot. t:.u. ~ Y .... 1.!r:! aa 

Nayl the Wayor de<:1&red till mct.Jor, c&rrted 
andthe~wJ~~ 

!U.yOT Wllll&m .... Koeber ..-.portO<! on 
the "":en! viall c1 till Voea:t.\.oQal-Teehlll.cal 
.:<eMLIYe botrd to Wayne. 

ComI:liman B'DIller repa1I thal tbI 
WVr- Auto SaIne. Co.' II ~ wI1h 
tbe ClQo very .. ell (:O:l .. monl rJ f,l.\no 
matNial from the!:r pre&«lt ..u.. to ~ 
thl Cl./J to proceed wtth aorm......,. wurli.. 
11.(lI»5Uand..arElnti:and~ 
~"rMlnthe~~d1a.. 
tria wu diac\ll.lIId' and referred to eom
rnI:lt.-for~ 
CO<I)Cuaw~thotzllolr.c~_ 

pIaqual f« marttoaa NrTice to tho CItY 
( employee ... ttl! ~r S y ..... d .. rne. . 

~~r~~U:UC~ 
"haal.dl»e~1CaI.. 
. W«1mIh1Ca:meUmanWItLliI.!ld~ 

,b:r CoID:Uman ~u.:theCItYPlUc"" 
• JDDdiI.l STH-IO FIre Alarm Sllwl lraai 
AlderiortFI:re~~.tlpgn 
roll e:o.U III ,tU\:I Y.aadtbol4l1""dleJ.ar./l ",,_....-

There bet.:. aa~ bc:Im.altoearDI t.
fare the c.c.u.cU G \lll.o t1mro CourocU od-- an OJ' WAThY, ... ~BRASKA 

WIll..laJ:t> A. Kaat.r.}bJo:rr 
DanSbl:rT7. CIl;7 Clar1< 

Cl'IIbI.. FIb.. U) 

Forms Pre-Addressed 
The Omaha olIIee ~ the In

ternal Revenue Service is lU'giog 
Wayne County resldents iO use a 
pr&-8ddressed Form l040A if it 
ffts their needs ao:i they are eli-
gfble to use tt. The farma can 
be iiseclln automatic data 
processing systemll and wm 
s~ lIP haJIdlIng. 

Yot1m b:J Ca:me1i..muJ, ~ aDd -.e
r;nded by Ca:mellmm MarnI tb&1 tbe cla1ma 
t.aUo.ed ... ~ 

Th& ~ar .wed U. nQ:klriad bu:tracted 
UII!Clerk toealltherollRoileallreaulted 
I..IIf~: • 

y.,: 1Ib.rn.~,wttdtLMr:t.e.D. 
NOTICE -----The resW:t att.brJ: 'I'CIta I:irJqj: II Yeullld 

naN.ntbella:ordeelanidtham«1m 
eanied em anIered -.rnzb m.n. 
""'\i.!~~~~~ 

. RESCWTlmi 

BE IT ~VED tIJ a.~IIIIiICIl:r 
CoGDell d. .Q1JB, rw.u-.. u.s tt. plaaa 
izII~!af.T~Cartba 
".I1DA~~"~b1* 
ClO'~.~~aqd 
onbaOO It tbeaak:eattbeCItrClUkbe 

K __ 

BE rr nnrrum RESOLVED,. dial a. 
CItJ Clerk t. ad1lerelt!rb.blatndedCII 

The onnuol meetinq of the Hoskin. Rural 
Fire District "10. 3 will·be held Wednesday, 
February 21, 1968, at 2 p.m. in the Fire Hall 
cit 'Hoskin., Nebras~a. 

Purpose of the meeting i. to elect a di
rector from Hoskin. precinct, Wayne County. 
and one from Gorfiield Precinct, Wayne Coun
ty. Also to take core of any business o. may 
come before the meetin.9: 

..martlM Car Wa tar ~ d. dIb - 0 ENS 
~.:F"" ~~-i.' EZRA J at I :: =: '"'c"'\ __ L. ___________ Se~c-re-ta-ry..;..--T-re-a-.-u-re~~.,I" 

WHITE 
TAG 

Specials 
67 Ch • .,ol.t Impalo 

40, S.d.n. V·I. Automatl( 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4 0, S.dan. G ••• ", Po •• ' 
SI_ring. Po •• , B •••••. 
Alr_ CondlHonlng 

66 Ford Galo ... SOO 
4 D. S.den. V I. Aulom,t 
,c Pow., St •• ,lng 

66 Ford Golo.,. SOO 
4 0, ~.dan, V I, Stand.rd 
TranI 

65 FOf'd Mustang , 
y I. 4·,p •• d TTln, (1-101(. 
of two Pick you, col<lr 

lair 

6:~'O~~d~ 
64 Ford Galoxie 500 

:J:·Dr. HardtOp. V 8. St.nd 
.rd Tran .. 

64 Chryoler 
NEW YORKER - 4·D. 5 .... 
d.n. Po ...... St •• ring. p, ... 
et Br.k." Air CondltlO'lInV 

63 Rdmbler 
AMBASSADOR aao _ Y·8 
Alita.m.tic. Po ..... r St • .,lng. 
Power Bra.es. Air ConeIl 

tionl"9 

62 Old. '98' 
4·0r. S.d.e. P er St_r 
'ng, Power .k ... Air con· 
ditlonin»<' owd., Blu, 

61 Ford Thunderbird 
Full power, Air Condition· 
I .... 

WHITE TAG 

SPECIAL! 
62 FORD 

FAIRLANE 
6-Cylind.r, Shrtdard 

Tranlmlnlon. 

$ $54900 $ $ 

60 Ford Fairlane 
4-0r., V-', Autom.tit. 

60 Old. '88' 
4-0r., AutomatJc, Pow.r 
St .. ring, Pow.r ,Br.x". 2· 
tone Paint. 

57 Ford Wagon 
4-0r., v.s, Avtom.tic. Rul 
CI .. nl 

59 Ford Country Sed. 
v.a, Autom.tic. 

USE D PI C K U PS 

56 Ford F-2S0 
,-c.,l.. ""a-ton. 

56 Ford F·2S0 
'-Cyl., ~4-ton, 4-spHd, StCKk 
Reck. 

51 Ford F·l00 
6-<:yl. ih-ton, R •• I Sh.rp. 

Sale, Department 
Open Evening', 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Aulo Cq. 

FORD - MERCURY 

''The !'lome of 

Fine Automobile," 

• .". Nltbr. Ph. J1s.J711 

1 

I 
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Need Power, Weed District Candidates 

Walt Tolman 

Feed~r's Day 
{{ Ot)LlI1W<i 11"111 pal:' 1 

hearing, feeders will present 
viewpoints reaardhij{ a registra
Uon form to ~ Oiled out by 
lhose feeding 300 or more feeder 
cattle and IOO or more beef 
('OW!!. 

LII 360, passed by the 1967 
legislature, says streams In the 
stIlte ran no longer be polluted. 
It caHs for treatment of streams 
polluted by runoff or seepage 
from nearby feedlots. 

Wal~) WOOds 

Paul "ohnston 

county Clerk l'iorr1J!l Weible 
reports both the Wayne County 
Noxious Weed Board &nd the 
Warne COWlty Public Power Dis
trict wUI be electq this year. 
FUings Cor the power board haVt! 
been made but - there are none 
so far for the weed bo&rd. 

Stanley Hansen, Carroll, fUed 
for the four-year tarm for sub
divIsion one of we PPD. WUlI.B 
Meyer. flied for the six-year 
term for sub-dJvlsloo two. BeJth 

are incumbents 10 the non
pplltlcal posts as directors. 

Three rural residents are to be 
elected for four-year terms on 
the county'l1 noxious weed board. 
The holdover!; are John Owens, 
Wayne. and WilJ lam Swanson, 
Carroll. both d. whom are serv
ing terms explrlng in 1970. 

The taw provides (or two {rom 
dtIes, villages or townships to 
be eleeted at one tlIne and three 
from rural areas to be ele<-ted 

Dyslexia Group Plans Future Action 
A group meeti.ng under the /- reese. 

guidance of \irs. lIenry !Al) Philosoph) of the group Is 
Thursday night made plans to What can be done in the !lVeraxe 
go ahead with stIJdlf>s on what school where cllnlcal f>\-perts 
can be done locall.1 to help child- are not avallabie') In other words, 
ren with specifil language dis- what can be done In Wayne that 
ability· (d)slex\1l1. (ommlttees bimilar towns and schools can 
haye scheduled meetlngs dur\.ng do to "rescue" these {'hlldren 
February and e.arl.' \{arch to ~ where no clinlcal set-ups are 
make a stud., of particular phases avaUable'? 
and then report back to the e~ Objectives are to find out if 
tire group later In \{arch. tlassroom te.achers with no for-

'\fter the general situatiOn wa~ mal training in the IdentificatIon 
discussed Thursdnj, the group of d,),slexla can screen them BUC-
broke up Into smaller dlscus»\on cessfull) on the basis or ob-
committees. They dE>clded that servation, tests'" and parental 
the work that Ill'S ahead Is not questlonalres; 
Just for \\a)ne and this com- What progress will a child 
munlt."s rhlldren but for all the ".,lth d)sle.\ia make in reading, 
area on the best teclmique5 of writlng and spelling If orfered 
holping· the children and addinI; a trans!tlon room (lImited to 
to kno".,~dge through resean h. 12) in the first two years of 

t ommittee chalrman are: Iden- Bchool, groups of fj traln{'(l half 
tifkation and e ... aiuation, Larr: days in d)'slexla techniques for 
eta)'; public lnformatlon andedu- first and second grades, com-
cation, Barr) :-.1\11s; materl.als binatlon room ror third and fourth 
and equipment, ~lrs. Kenneth de grade taught by a I>peclal':-

trained teacher, smail group 

Woods will teU aoout ureR 
supplementation of Rrowlng and 
flnlslll.ng rations. lie points out 
that urea can supply effectively 
part o( the protein equivalent 
needed in rations for beef cattie, 
provided certain conditions are 
met. Hesearch results with 
,l{rowing rations and rinishlng ra
tions, as well as liquid and dry 
supplements wlll be discussed 
durlng the pr~rSm. 

Sheep, Wool Event Set 
(lImit 6) In hour or half-hour 
blocks ruth through eight grades 
on the basis- of r'~ or deficits and 
tutorlng for those needIng It to 
the four upper grades. Around 400 Rre expected for 

the pr~ram and dtflner. AUsren 
, beef interests are invited. Fur

ther Informatlon may be gained 
from extenslofl, agent offices or 
:'><ortheast Station, Concord. 

SWAY -
It olltllllll'd 110111 p.lgl I 

1ng at the college. He Is serving 
his ..second year in Vietnam as 
a door gunner on a helicopter. 
\10 ether information and no pic
ture arrived in time for pu~ 
I1cat1on this issue. 

A picture did arrive for Martin 
Shubert, whose name was drawn 
the previous wee~ He has served 
eIght years in the air force,~ 
enlisting in August of 1966 for 
the present term. 

His address is: Martln Shu
bert, 188-2 Winding Way, Minot 
AFB, N. D. 58701. 

Hegistratlon ",111 be from 9:30 
to 10 a.m. at :-.iortheast Station, 
Concord, Wednesday, Feb, 21. 
for the Sheep and Wool Da.l 
beLng put on for area sheepmen 
by the University of \ebraska. 

Two coffee periods are sche
duled, one prior to 10 a.m. and 
the ather following the program. 
A noon dlnner wilt feature lamb. 

The morning session wfll In
elude a sheep specialist from 
\\J, Ted Doane, talking on the 
sheep industry's chances for sur
vival and again on the breeding 
cyde of ewes. Ernest Ciese from 
the wildlife service at '\orth 
Platte, will talk on controlling 
estrus by synchronization of 
ewes. 

Following the dinner. ! !ermon 
Papp, field direct:or for the Mid
west Wool Marketing Coopera
tive, will talk on the v. 001 market 
and Doane and Dqnald Ferguson, 

.\ l parasitologist, will discus:" 
parasite problems on sheep. 

-\11 those raising sheep or 
Interested to sheep ralslng 
and the related problems are 
Invited to atlend, 

Calls Show Variety 
Police calls the fore part of 

last week showed variety. The 
police found one business place 
left unlocked at night; ticketed 
cars parked on the left side of 
the street fac ing the V.TOng di
rection; notified a farmer five 
of his cattle "'ere loose on the 
highway; fOWld equipment left 
outside a business place at night; 
tried to locate a man here for 
residents of another city; checked 
on a. lost billfold; and checked 
a car that had been written on 
with paint. 

Meet RONNI,E WERT • • • 
the newest member of the Wayne Grain and Feed Family. 

74l 
.• 

I -.,~, =-
_~.I~ -"-"A 

1\ Wayne Grain & Feed 
. {{tbfl"t. Jlth: 

RJnnie is well known to formers of the Wayne area for he was 
born and raised a few' miles so,th of Wayne. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wert who ~ave ~esided on a farm south of 
Wayne tbeir entire life. Ronniel was farming for himself and 
deeided to join our organization in December, 1967. 

Ronnie's !duties are to make del verie'S and keep the equipment 
"'and huckjs in good running condit on to better serve our eustomers. 

We lore v·ery proud Qnd fo unate to have Ronnie join our 
, organization, 

Ronnie Suggest You Hurry in 

and Learn How ou May Win A 

\ time table has been set up 
to Identif) the pupils and traln 
teachers in 1969, put the pro
gram Into effect for the 1960-70 
term and check on area teach
ers the following year to rom
pare progress. 

Interest Is shown In the needs 
of these young people (5 to 20 
per cent of all .\- otll1j:!:sters) who 
cannot help it have trouble with 
words, letters, concepts of time 
and space and other dyslexia 
problems. 

Add 26 Books at 
Public Library 

Mrs. Hodella Wacker, li
brarian at the Wayne Public li
brary, reports the addition of 26 
nev. OOoks the past month. In
cluded are aduit fiction, adult 
non-fiction, children's fiction and 
children's non-fiction. 

-\('cordlng to Mrs. Wacker, a 
record number of children at
tended the story hour Saturdav 
afternoon. \nother session will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. this Satur-
day. , 

:\ew adult fictiOn added last 
month includes: To Brooklyn 
With Love. b) Gerald Green; 
Christy, by Catherine MarshaLl; 
The President's Plane Is !\Uss
lng, by Roh€rt Serllng; Land of 
the Golden Mountain, by C. Y. 
Lee; The End of Something '\ice, 
by Angus Muray i 

You'll Flip Charlie Bwwn. by 
Charles Schulz; Sanctuary, by 
Frank Swinnerton; Drumbeat, by 
Dudley Pope: Danger Valley. by 
Richard Poole; Snare AndaludBn, 
by Aron Marc; and The Saint on 
TV, by Leslie Charteris. 

\ew adult non-fiction includes: 
Memoirs 1925-1950, by George 
Ke/Ulanj Municipal Code, Wayne, 
~ebr.; Financial Aids for Stu
dents Entering College, by Orean 
Kesslar; and They Gave Their 
Names to Science,-by D. S. Hala
cy, jr. 

Fiction added for children In
eludes: Too Much :\oise. by Ann 
McGovern; Be ;\;ice to Spiders, 
by Margaret Graham; Will I Have 
a Friend? by Miriam Cohen; 
The Uttle Fishes, by Erik Hau
gaard; Ghost's lligh r-.;oon, by 
Elfrida V!Pont; and A Boy, A Dog 
and a Frog" by Mercer Mayer. 

Non-flcUon added for children 
includes: Making Teen Parties 
Click, by Mary Rabb; The True 
Book clBacteria. by Anne Frahm; 
The True Book of Houses. by 
Katherine Carter; Rumpllstlli_ 
skin, by Grimm BrOCbers; and If 
Yau Grew Up With Abraham Lin
coln. by Ann McGovern.. 

at another time. Th1a time 1a 
the turn ror the rural directors 
to be nam~. their !.erma be
gl.nnltlg the Clrst cI tt.. comlJw: 
year. 

Ed Caauwe, Wayne, W. A. 
Thomas, Carroll, and Harry 
lIelnemann, Winside, are cur
rently serving on the board. They 
have net CUed for r&-election. 

lnere 1s no fee for filing for 
th~8e non-polltlcal posts. Dead
line for filing is Mar. 15 with 
the election to be held in May. 

Highway Meeting at 

Norfolk Next Month 
\ hearing Dr] hlghway needs In 

the area will be held Tuesday, 
\-tar. 5, at 7 p.m. in (he Madison 
Hctf>1 ballroom, \orfolk. It 15 

une of a series of meetings 
~~. held b) the LeglslatlveJ 
( oundi Highway Study Commlt
tee. 

Invltatiuns htH e \x>en f';(>rrt to 
count) and <'it:. oHkials in \n

telope, Pierce, Wayne, Stanton, 
\{adi<;on, lloone, Platte and "'ance 
counties. "!\'fone Interestoo ma) 

attend. 
l'he state has Wlder consJdera

tiOf) a functlunal c1assifkatlon 
S} stem for all public roads \~Ith 
administrative responslblllt.) as
slgned among state, cOWlt) and 
cities based on the [unction each 
road !'oerves. Some roads have 
been recommended for dropplng 
from .the state s~ stem and some 
new stretches have been desig
nated as being needed: 

Fiscally, the state has recom
mendations for hlghwa,), user fees, 
bond financIng to speed up road 
improvement and redistribution 
of highway user revenues amol"li 
the state, rountl.e» and cities 
based on relative neeru, as de
termined b,:. an engineering sur
v,e.l. 

Also under consideration are 
streamlined management oftthe 
road department, abolishment of 
the advisory commission, devel
opment of uniform accounting 
5;' "tem, iocal officers to help 
develop road programs and other 
change". 

Good Crovv~ends 
NFO Meet at Laurel 

An estimated crowd of 200 at
tended an \TO meeting in Laurel 
last we~k, Wllllam Sellhorst, 
Dodge, national directer and state 
president of the :\ebraska \TO, 
was speaker. 

He told of corruption that has 
crept Into the present marketing 
system, stressing that 1t aid not 
happen overnIght, but has been 
undermining agriculture over a 
long period of time, thus going 
almost Wlnoticed by those af
fected most, the American farm
ers, the sma-ller businessmen 
v. ho live directly off the farmer 
and the Small towns, 

Sellhorst pointed out that GcxI 
blessed the area with eleven of 
the best consecutive crops in 
history yet "accoWlts receivable 
are at an all-time higho" I.nter~st 
rates have risen to the point 
where It takes more than "dollar 
corn" to repay the debt when land 
sells at $300 an acre, he E'.dded. 

According to Sellhorst, farm
ers organizing under the NFO 
collective bargaining program 
based on cost of production plus 
a reasonable profit Is a solution.. 
He urged farmers £0 quit hesi
tating and to take action now as 
time is running out. 

Stanton County also had a meet
ing of interest to farmers, 500 
attending a meeting- of several 
farm groups for a panel discus.
sion. M. r. Hank! ,~S. head of a 
cattle feeding grOI.P, is repot;ted 
to have endorsed the NFO plan 
as be~ the method by which 
farmers and feeders can bargain 
for fair prices. 

Two AHend Kearney 
Two area. residents .. :-~ ii.n.ong 

the 4,600 second semester stu
dents a~ Ifhrney State College 
and amoog the 191 students 'On 
the ~C campus ror the first 
time. They are Michael Schutte, 
Dixon, and Eldon Powley. Pen
der. Almost half of these 191 
flrst~KSC-students are at.
tending aolleges for the first 
time whlle"the rest are transfers. 

COLOR TELEVISION SET Winside .-BenefitFriday ~ 
To ~e Awarded at Our OPEN HQUSE MARCH 7 

I 
r 

Coac .. trates and 

Aaimal "ealth Products • 

W.AYNE GRA Nand· FEED 
200 Logan. 'Phone 375-1322 

i 

The nEfll!Comers to Winside err 
joyed the (card party so much 

~n~:Jj:n c~e:!td~~ 
to give athher such~. This 
me, however, will ~~~~ beneru 
affair wl1h newcomers and· oI~ 
timers Iqyited to take part. 

PItch will be pLved at !be 
Winside AudlUlrIum sta:rtfI!g at 
7:30 p.m.. Frlda,y, Feb. 23.. Games 
will be pLved as ~ as tbere 
Is any .... Interested In ~. 

Lunch will be servedandprlm. 
will be given. All Is inclnded 
In !be sdmlssloopriee. 

WIns!de FWC h<p!s U, taIse 

... 

l 

money to help !lnance vartous 
coIIlITlUIlity activities thrwgh too 
year abead. Funds have nm. low 
due to tbe extensive work at 
Hall-. Easter. Chrlstmas 
mx1 «her times.. 

I.n a<ldItlon. !be club has _ 

lor lwtber park ~nlent. 
more dowDtown work OIl -u. 
llower boxes Insts.lJed Ond sIBrt.& 
00 other projects. It all takes 
mmey 8Othemembersare·~ 
lar a big turn-out. 

WS( Student Goes to 

Waslllngton Meeting 
Terri' Edwards. Ord, daughter 

t1 Mr. and Mrs. Don F..dwards, 
will be the sol. {"allege student 
~rom ~ebraska in a delegaUon 
01 se"en attending a Young Re
pub II can I national lead8nhlp 
tratnlIw school in Washington, 
D. C, F8h. 2s..Mar, 2. 

MIAs Edward!! and su other 
YR members from :-\ebra!!ka will 
fly (,-om Omaha to the natloo's 
capital. They will be expected 
to be in trainlrtg sel'l5lon.!l durlN: 
thelr !ita:> In Washington and re
turn with knowledge to takf' 
charge " the state 'I'll conve~ 
tlon In t\earne) '\pr 19-21. 

The WSC sophomore Is major' 
Ing in hlstor) llnd po! I tic a ! 
St" Ie nc e Sinre her farnll) Is 
mo\'ln~ flam Ord, ~he hl!.<; 
(>3tllbllshe-d re .. ldellc) In \I,uvne. 

Last ~ummer she was '\eb;·as
ka 'I oung H~puhllran ((lII(>~(> 
Queen. \t prp."f'llt <;he I" f>l'(' 

retar) of thl' \\'a.,I1(' .... t.a(e \ II 
Club. 

Wll.I n(' (011111\ dOI\<ltt,J $:.!~, tn 

help wlthexpens(>>>, \all(>;. lOUllt.' 
gave $100 a.nd lht' \ebrask.a ( (>1}-
(ral (omrniU('t' hn .. ~:hen '5125. 
Melvin I· raehlkh, C"Ol111l.)-<halr_ 
man for the Hepublkan Part.', 
oresented M1.s".~ EdwBrd1-> wlththe 
local check f- rida). 

Army OCS Team Here 
\n ofrlcer "electlon leam (10m 

the Office)" Candidate , .... {'hool or 
the army will be In Wa~ ne l·~b" 
26, 2-;- and 2R to talk to men 011 

the campus of Wayne state lol-

~~~~n;7enlt~~mfr~~1 1 17 /~.t~~ 
4 p.m. daB) to test men to see 
U they qual U) for officer! l-alnl.nR. 

1 

Pnsident Names C. of C. Committees 
President Ted Arrritru&ter cI 

thtJ WI,yMC"hambordCornmerct' 
hal arvnmced commJtt.e>eappolnt
ment.s for the QOmq year. fl.e 
has alr.o mentioned in. tlUlletLn 
some 01 t~ Ideal tlaI lhould 
be given (~ de. rOOJ:lderatloo. 

Ma.rvin Dunklau IJ the c"-Ir .. 
man of the agricultural com-
mtt~; Wayne Marsh, etalrman 
of tht- Christmas conunlttoe; John 
JermIer, chaIrman alllal80n "llh 
ws(; Alvin Schmode, chalrman 
of transportatlon and h.\i"h'd.) 
C'ommfttec; 

Phil (;rle5~, cllairma.n r::I r~ 
taU commlttl'{" h.errt IlBll, chalr-

Arnold H~IW. C'haiT~ d ~ 
Iatlv(! committeel Larry 0.. 
Forge, chairman 01 membeTlh4J 
commlttoe; and" BUI HLetardaon, 
chairman of annual dlnnor com
mlttMl. 

Prellldcnt A rmbru&t.Clr liked 
(or Idonll (or Iprlng IIld lummer 

. anmts, rmlnfl:lrl.! x:-rk~ tacUi
ties, clean-up campaign, expan. 

'don of industry, ~ Eeooral rnem
bershlp moetlnJ: at noon QnCe • 
montll lind other actlvUtel 
ltJrOUJ.:hwt the year •. f1:le r«aU 
tommUtf!o(l III currently workiJw 
on \lht'r Dnllar ;-'~ht arra.rw; .. 

r:i {'{.Iu<"ation committee, mentl'>. 

RECEIVING A CHECK hom Wayne County Rt·puhl.(tI", II 

Tc'rrl Ed .... ard\ only (ollrgc ~turl{'nt 110m Nrbl0d"<J gOing to tne 

Young R(Dubh(on~ muting .n WO\hlngl"n thl\ monf~ Mt'r~,1'1 

Flochllch prc\ldcnt < t the 10(01 gl()UfJ hond., her the (hcd. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

AT A P'ORTABLE 'PRICE! 

NO LOWER 
(PI~ICES p/ . c 

/I ANYWHERE" i ONL Y , 

IN:::::." ~'9J/ 
MNK RATES. 

Swanson TV and Appl. 
311 Main, Wayne Phon. 31$.3690 

I 

.~ 



Truly a Farm Service Center 
'/ Y==='i='i<,"';:';';:i'\::";;;\'='!'~;;"';'~;_""_' '!2~-----------~---

/ ~~----------~------~--------~ ~ ,/ --r=--_ 

In Our Newly Remodeled Store On South Main 

Our feed truck 
is available to deliver feeds to 
your farm if'you are .unable to 
pick up the order. Our feed ware
house is stocked with all your 
feed needs, supplements and vet
.rinary needs. 

JUST PHONE 375-3644 
We'll Be Right There! 

This on-the-tarm tire service truck will 

be serving your farm tire needs right on 

the spot. Designed to keep you going 

when hours count, this pickup is os close 

as your phone. Just call 375-3644, 

Our bi~L new tonk truck has in

creased our bulk delivery copacity 

to your form or home. We can sup

ply your fuel and lubric.]nts .•. 

all at the low cost available to you 

through your former-owned co-op

erative. Just call 375-3644. 

'\ ... 

THURSDA,y 
FEBR.22 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m, 
) 

FRE'E COFFEE 
'aod DONUTS 

REG'~TER FOR FREE 

DOOR 
PRIZES 

SEPARATE DRAWINGS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

NOTHIN,G TO BUY 
NO OBLIGATiONS -

Package af Felca 

POPCORN 

6-PACK 
OF 

SOFT 
. DRINKS 

WITH EACH 
GASOLINE PURCHASE 

OF 10 GALLONS 
OR MORE 

MEN'S 
lst - Poir 6.00-16 4-01y ny

"Ion tractor front tires-. 

2nd - $20 worth of any fe.d 
In OUr store. 

3rd - No. 14 aluminum grain 
scoop. 

WOMEN'S PRIZES 
To Everyone Who 

Visits Our 

Open House J st - Portable electric hand 
YQcuum .• 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CHEMICALS, 
HERBICIDES AND INSECTICIDES IN TOP 
NAME BRANDS. 

~ l 
2nd - Ice cream freezer 

3rd - 10-25 cup coffee maker 

Special Discount Offered Throughout The Day 
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EDITORIAL 
Thr I'lJ"",.,a/ drpartment of fl u rrHy 

nrUJf!rll'a U (In 'lII{lorla(l1 drpartmrnt. Nflr 
1IIf1/{y;1 u'orll' flr,.,on', opinIOn of tOPICI that 

(Onfl'rn moll 0/ tlu rl'fuil"fJ. 
If II Iht" dUly of an rJlforwl wrllrr to 

. lJr, It ,J// (/t'f/I!f/b/~ /f/. II In'/or,. hI' lltl down 
Ifj' "fl/!". Frr,,,, Iltu basH fltt' 1J.'",'a l"ol1ld 
h, tiMe 10 911..'{' (1 drar 1'" fur/' of IIIl../'fJrtllrll 

lopur. 

COMMENT 
YfJU "If') not IJ,(jrt (" u."th lif/ ,dift)rlIJI 

bill I{ l"U 'nuj tn,- ,·dllr,,.,,d fwd (llt?r rr' 

"luI ,!",uffhl (I, tht" Juh,(. t rlu( uHra )'0/./ 

ht)!,. ')111111 rI. rOil flJ rl r((ltin: hrrt'f 9J1}rn 

Ilif"IJ{ thrilH,,!rt /t, f1'1 /I'I!'Ortlmt prohlr". 
I/f/d 'h, II rtffr /j proua I" hnt'," 'Illlrd ) our 

{If/nlt/f,n (I, (/(1 ""portt/n! H.b/fd {h;;o/ )'OU 

filii) hm', of'uhokrd. 

Welcome, Peru' State 
Wednesday nlght Peru State College will be, 

in Wayne. There could be some fans from the 
Peru area accompanying the Io/xats. All will be 
our guests and we hope they are treated as such, 

We have Ko~e on recor(.i suggesting that I 
Wayne Slate f8ns tonduct the m s e I Ve" as hosts I 
should. The noly retort we have received is th&t 
we were "mistreated" down there and we should 
'~pa.y them b8ck." , 

It Is to be a~M!med lhat Bf\YOne wl£l1 sUl'h 8n 
attitude mlght reiLlrn from a trip to South America 
where he SSI'I cannibals and head-shrinkers IlI1d 

would Immediately· con,>lder It Quite proper to 
cat an) Latin ,\merican who dared come up here 
or else to start ~om(' head-shrinking on his own 
U 8f\Y Soutt- Americans showed up. 

I'be raltar) to the "pay them back" theory 
is that ooly a few were out of line at Peru. Ie 
1/1 pos,>lble that a reI'< Wayne rant> might have 
been a little out of bound~ too. rhi.<> rivall','r i~ 
pretty keen. 

I ut we are getting away from the basic point 
we wish to mllke. ThaI 15: Tilis rival!) doe,~ 
not merit any rOUJ.';h stuff, snJ' booing, any PO()[ 

sportsmanship or any trouble. If that's what8 PS('~ 
WSC game means, then we sugl:e~t Ihe two ::.chooif> 
cancel all further competition, 

Ills up to the fans at I! Ice ,\uditorium \\,'edne,>
day night to let the team from Perl! and the people 
follOwing them know tilc.\' are I'<ekomc and that 
regard Ie,""'" of what ha~ happened in the pa~t, they 
are wekome in Wayne and we are proud to have 
t!lem dray, ~ueh a huge <lJ;gregation. 

\\lp {'an start orr In IIpf)laudin;:: thc PSt' 

pla)ers as they are Introduced, ma)be nut as 
enlhusiastlrally af> we do our m .. n Wildcat~, but 
with apprcciation (or a gO<X! tcam ('rter all, If 
the oppo<;tn;.; pitcher i<; hurlinJ.: a nerhlt game 

:row~o~e:I~~et~~ti~~ ~~t:~t~;~~f~~~;t,h::~~~ 
~an't gooo ba.,ketbalJ 1)(, appreciated In the same 
way). 

If a good Peru playzr lea\e~ (De game, he 
can get a hand. (ertalnl) il a good Wildcat 
player departs, he ",ill get applau'>l' 

Perhap~ we may not agr(,e I'o!th the off!cials. 
It I'<ill not help to IXXI and )('('1' I hr('atf>, tall11ts 
and degradirlj; remArks are onl) Indicatile ofone'~ 
own short('omll1j.;'>, not the officials', 

In .,hort, let'" 11a'e fWl \~edne~da) night. 
We hope the v. ildlatf> ",In and \-H' hOpe the guod 
,>portsmall~hip the.\ haH' ~hov.n \'Ilil l'arr~ mel 
into the crO\'Td. V.e hope ponr ~port,~ v.lll not 
"poil what ~hould 1)(, all eX( tlil1l; C\ellll1h of good 
ba~ketball. 

(hallce~ arc If )OU hlcd near Per\l, .IOU I'<ould 
be as aljd a fan of the j o[)('at<; a~ II)U i'lre of the 
Wildcat!:. becau~c you Iile lf1 Wa:n~, j)!Clr Kld~ 
are nice kids too but Juq happen 10 weal udfefent 
color uni!orm~. dt>~ef\e to \calt' \~i'l,lnc 

I'<itll the impre~~ion W~( Ila~ a nll,l',hO good 
team-and Ws)ne "'tate fan~ are mil~ht) g(xxl 
~p()rt '>. 

It i~n't a~kU1g tOIl !nUl h of I (JU 1(1 use gexxl 
and help malIC this an el entfu! evcning 

IIC I'<lInt it to be a nIght to remembeL If 
you let your feelings get out of Mnd, Jt ('ould 
be a night to forget!-( rr;. 

A Prayer for Two Families 
Dear (.ad, this area has been hard hit several 

times the past few months. In ('ase~ where help 
could be glvpn, it has been given, '\0\\, some 
CreateI' Power Is ne~ded and H h to be hoped 
we mortals also wUi do our part. 

,Wc hnow You sec ( harmi :-'1[ll~:an as SllC lie~ 

motionl{'~s In her bcd, only her C) e~ capable of 
moving. '\!, the ;\Imighty, ~ou must NlO" com
passion wllen You realize her anI) joy comes in 
watching a toy hung above hcr ~o her eye~ can 
enjo) what her hands callnot move to touch. 

Lord, this girl lleeds Your help to liet well, 
She Is burned so severely she has to have shob 
through the feet and has to be fed intravenously 
through the olle spot on her body \\here she IS 
not burned and such feeding is po!',sible. 

If You will but grant her the &trengtil to hold 
onto life, to suffer the pains of ~kin grafting, to 
know the torment of two years of getting back to 
normal, we know the peOple of this area will 
try to do their part. We know that an,yone with a 
child who can move a,bout will get a lump In the 
throat and give a dollar 01- more to help pay bills 
that MIl' been confronting this family at a rate 
of almost :$2:;0 a day, 

The road ahead is long for l'harmi Milligan, 
but with Thy help, time will pass, scars will 
tleal anti Charmi will move morc than her eyes 
~gain. l:ntil then, move the hearts of people to 
give what the~ can to help out. 
, Ilere in our own town of V'layne lies a man, 
KQllh Scilwartz. You know" God, that he needs 
net,l, both earthly and Divine. He is criticall,Y 
lll, unable to work since mid-September, watching 
debts pile up, money drain away and conditions 

worsen lnstead of improving, 
Lord, as sure as ~e kno\\ 'lou ('\ist, 1'0(' 

knO\\ this man and his ramilY de<;en'e ) our at
tention and our attention. \\I\h se\en children to 

raise, constant care b) hIS I'< ife needed, hOs-' 
pitalizat!ol1 required often and no of Im-
provement in almost half a )ear, IS a case 
where one of.) our believers is in need of special 
attention. 

Grant that those WllO have so fev. troubles of 
their own in comparison ma) find a \~a~ to share 
'>ome J;Tol'eries, some mone,I, e,en ~omt' 

prayers ",ith the Keith :-:'ch\\an7 I ecause 
You Ilave blcssed other people, ma,l fmd it 
in their heart<; to share their bles~lng~ I'<ith 

is not a populou<; nor a prosperous 
arei'l compared I'oith some on thl~ ear1h, dei'll' 
(,ad, but It i~ an area of under~tllnding, 
sympathetic and generou~ people, l'elp them to 
know that the need of t\\O rami!ie~ at the s¥TIe 
time is something that is not thrust upoo' us 
often but when it is, we must respond, Just as 
) ou respond to more than one belle\er pra,\ ing 
at the same time. 

God, Charmi :-'Hlligan and heith <)cr.waI17 are 
) our children. The) are \ our people Jusr- as 
sureb as tile) are Your", the) are ours. Le 
v.ith them, strengthen them and them the 
~ustenance to Carr) on \\hile us to recog-
nize our need to help You al times through 
strange and \\onclerful wa: s- mone~, lOll', prayer 
and compassion. 

In the name of Jesus Christ v.e pra}. 
Amen.-CE(; 

letters to the Editor 
We love letters to the editor. '\t Oshkosh, 
used to have from ';' to 12 letters a week 

and e\eryone admitted that nothing we wrote as 
editor compared with the interest those letters 
by amateurs generated. 

11owever, there Is one function we do not 
care to see the letter department used for- dealing 
in persor.alitieso We are afraid that Is what it has 
come to lately. That is what it also will cease 
being after this issue of The Herald. 

If anyone has any personal differences with 
any individual, that can be settled between them 
with clubs, fists or facial tissues, we care not 
what weapons are chosen. We cannot let our letter 
department be used for personal charges and coun
ter-charges. 

This is not to say that someone cannot air a 
gripe about a situation that involves people. There 
will be some at Wayne State Qr other places 
who are 110t happy, an" they can tell why, but they 
cannot take ;>ersonal vengeance or dislikes out On 
another individual through letters. 

TJlere is a big difference bet .... een a letter 
tellj.r.6 of some situation that needs to be caUed 
:...0 the attent,ioo of the public and some personal 
opinions of another person's abilit,: or lack of 
same. Regardless Qf how cleye~ these may be 
and how juicy "they are reading, they do not be
long in newspapers and }O\J \\ill not find them 
in most responsible publications. 

We persooal/.} take the blame for aril' past 
infringements upon the limltatioos of good taste 
because we have withheld some letters and then 
have let others get by. We promise to be a little 
more demanding in our requirements from now 
on, eVen to the point of refusing letters com
pletely iilhey are too personal. 

As long as there are people, there will be 
disagreements, personal and otherwise. We can 
share in some differenceS of opinions, but we can
not be a sOlU1ding board for I'<Titing dealing almost 
exclusive/.}' in personality conflict~-

If there are any questions about this policy, 
you might write a letter to the editor. - (EG. 

late 1880's and as a newspaper 
reporter he covered the Ghost 
Dance activity of 1890-91. 

Interest in the Populist move
ment led Sheldoo to the party<' s 
national conventions d 1892 and 
1896 as a delegate_He was elected 
to the Xebraska House ri Rep
re.sentitlves on the Populist ticket 
in 1896. 

Addison E. Shell:1on 
When Addison· E. Sheldoo h&

carne head or the Nebraska state 
Htstorieal Society in 1917, bl.s 
martY-faceted career had ~ 
IncIlided hO/neSteadlng, teachlng 

which Sheldon edited from its 
first issue Wltll bls death 25 
years later, began publleatioq. 

There he proposed the estab
lishment ri a one bouse legis
lature for the state.. He also 
originated or supported legisla
tion to prevent the sale ci. school 
lands, to establish a cmporative 
tax and licensing system and 
to establish the Initiative and 
referendum. 

, and newspaper re,portjIw. He bad 
been a c::ontru"Y edttor, a Pq)ullst 
polltican~ !' government c:i11clal. 
scholar ~ h1storlan.. As super.. 
Intendent and secretary ~ the 
1IIstorl<:al Socle\y, !Ie molded 
many cI the organ1z8.t!t;m'S Pl'&
sent ch1ll'acterlstle •• 

For example, an easily ao
cessJble, publIcly orfeuted mu
.seUll'l was q,ened dmingSheIdm's 
teDu;e, and N<!braska 1IIstor,y, 

In 1918. , 
Sheldoo was born In 1861 and 

came to a family homestead in 
Seward Couoty, Nebr~ wilen he 
was eJgbt year. old. DurIng the 
""'" eJgbt years, he received 
ooIy 11 mouths ~ tonnal _ 

cation before be became a lJII.lt-. 
time ........m at Doane College 
In 1878. BetWeen 1882 and 1897 

==:J~,~rr: 
1886 to 1888' he _ 
Ii> Cherry Comt;y. SheldOll also 
~,bt •• hool rar • time In the 

After 1897 Sbeldoo llved in 
Lincoln and served as secretary 
~ the State ""- Board tor 
four years. He also attended the , 
University or Nebraska and in 
1902 he received b1s bac:beIor--s 
d<gne. In 1904 he received hIa 
ma.ster"s degree from the um. 
versit;y. 

Two feafS later. Sbeldon w:u 
~ dlreetar ~ the oewly
creo1ed LogIslatbo Reterenca 
Bureau. Under his dIrectloo, the 
Bureau, predeeessors ~~. 

START GOOD HEART AND 
HEALTH HABITS EARLY! 
lMtS( WlQl.llD1 ilia • tItlDMOOD ... , .[out( W Of ...... T AniCM 

Legislative C aune U, became an 
important part of the state legis
lative machinery" Sheldoo. sta~'ed 
with the Heference Bureau until 
1919, the same year he received 
his PH.D. from Columbia U/11-
versity. Although he had been 
superintendent of the IUstorical 
Society since 191" Sheldon was 
in Europe during World War I, 
s e I' V I. ng as an overseas press 
correspondent. 

From 1917 until his death in 
1943, Addison F:. Sheldon as head 
of the State Historical Soc1.ety, 
took a leading role in carrying 
the history of !'iebraska to the 
people of the state. !I.e spoke 
thtoughout :\ebraska, produced 
some 500 essays and addresses, 
was the author of several books 
on Nebraska history and the editor 
of several more. 

During his last year with the 
I!istorlcal Society, the Legisla
ture enacted a bUl to provide 
a permanent buUding to house 
the act1vltl~5 of the State HIs
torical Society, thus bringing to 
a successful conclusion another 
of Sheidon' s projects. 

Although he lived in Lincoln 
for the last 46 } ears of his We, 
Sheldon never lost his interest 
in farming. In 1940 he owned 
land in three counties and listed 
"farming irrigated \ebraska 
lands" as one of his hobbies" 
Other hobbles included gardening 
and stuaying ancient and modern 
languages. 

Dear Editor: 
I want to thank you very much 

for the nice write up. But what 
little we can do for our fine boys 
in the service is very llttle to 
what they are doing for us. 

We have had a lot of help 
from our newspaper and editor 
tha.! made this thing so great 
and from our service organiza
tions and all of the fellows who 
helped get SWAY started. all of 
the people that donated to SWA Y. 

I think all of us who have oovs 
in the service should be pre~ 
proud of our Wayne COWlty mer
chants and friends for it is the 
only honor like this In the count;:.·. 

We are very proud to have so 
muc h cooperation from everyone 
In the county to help this SWA Y 
project keep go~. 

So thanks again to all of, the 

people who help make SWAY so 
great. 

I doo't think there is a news
paper that gives our servicemen 
so much time and space, sothankB 
to yOU, (has. You have done a 
leX for them too. Let us all 
stick t~ether and maybe some 
day W("'U have our bo)'s back in 
Wayne county with us, 

Thanks again. 
, Dareld Soden and family 

near F'.dltor' 
I want to thank all of the 

SWAY benefactors for tile $10 
and the letter that came with It. 
It's good to hear that some people 
appreeiate servicemen and what 
they ai'e doing. So far, I guess, 
I've been luck;},. 
, My job over here Is driving 

a front Hne ambulance. I kive 
the line companies medical cover 
when they go out on maneuvers. 

Once again I would like to say 
tranks to the SWAY, loc. "'I Vincent llaase 

]/~;~0499>~7~t 3:~i9 i:r:~'A~~ 
~ew York. \'. ): .• ). 

Dear rdltor: 
I would like to take this op

portunlt). to thank The Wayne 
Herald for the superb coverage 
that we have received in connec
tion with \\Testling at Winside 
High School. in particular, a 
special thanks should go to Chas 
who devotes much tlIne and 
energJ' in the promcdon and 
coverage of sports. t 

I h a v f: been as soc Jated with 
athletics for many years and 
have had thl'Ough participation 
and in the coaching of young men, 
the opportunity to observe pub
lications of sports media. The 
publicity that m,Y wrestlers reo
celved was excellent and second 
to none. 

Keep up the good work. Wayne 
and the surrounding area are 
very proud of! ou. Thank you! 

Sincerely, 
Lar ry L. Munn, 
Wrestling Coach 
Winside High 

WifL You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 
Because ..• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$4.00.00 
/ 

If you are in a participating Wayne store 
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and, your name is 
drawn. 

,You win ~yen.;~ your name isn't drawn 
because Wayne' stores are loaded with 
bargains. 

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF rou 
ARE NOT PRESENT WHE!"I YOUR 

NAME IS DRAWN. 

,I, ! 

much you are to receive next week. W. warit 

95 G 
to gIve ovt'lryone thelr shire but. wo u, now 
frN! ~ rent so we hq)c to hlvo • larger .lnCU'It A 0, than talt yoar to dlvld" "Ith our customer.. YEARS 

THIS WEEK 
way~arar:~I:~1{ l~::~ ~~' ~90~ thiliook 

out when holdlng re(j,eptlons (or members c:I. their 
~eA In tilt ftrturt'. ~lad Is nO( a luc('cal'o tl &nj 

woman pr~sent ('su lel,l !Ill that \11 In It. 

~t. \!alentlne's Day was the b!i.alest day at 
the post ,o(fice !.be p~,eI!oent postmA6ter hu ever 
knol'on dutlng the five 'yeAI'!>. In the oCflee. II an)' 
one m\!,se-d Ketti'll ~ 01 mort' It was strant:t'. 
rhe lobb\l or the oHlee' wa .. crov.(\{'d l'O!th Pt"OPle 

all after~n and the SJIle of p('lUl.I and two cenl 
5tamp~ kiepl one p('rsOf\ bu~y (or ,",everal hours. 
The deallj'r .. In valentln~!i had an enormoU/; busi
ne'iS and <;old out ever~1hhl: tll that llne_ \-tan) 
tj,\~'l [,,1' '>\lb!'>! [tlltes welle used In'>t"'h.!. 

Hob" \{ellor and 1:.a\1s liansen were up (rom 
\\aYll{, Tl\lesda) and took, A dril'e north of town. 
In retuf~!fli to (arroll ttt) exJ)t'rlellced II. mix up 
In a wl~(' fence becaus(' of a broken necK ~'okL' 
and a rfcllOUS team, \lr, \lellor In h\§ ~udden 
leap to artll ~u,5taln{'d a r('\\ bnIl5l'!'i \\"hlll' ltars 
('~cal)('{l !tIl a t('rrlble Jolt to 11l~ nerveS, ({ ar
roll Indt' l. 

()n'tf Will (.abler' ~ horsef> tx-('ame unma~:e
abel last Tuesday while his brothl'f ,\lex ..... a~ 
dri\'l~ t and after breah.lfI\.: down se.eral hitch 
posts and nt·arl) rWlOi~ Ovel' "Hanna~" Mllier 
Jt wa~ ('a~ht and put up. (Wln~id(' \('1'0") 

rhe m('dil'int' COl1)j)o'll1.) ~hat IS ~l"lfij.( t'nter
tainmCllt<; at ilK' opera hfI\J!'ic thl." w(>('k l'Oa!'i 
i!r{'ett'd v.ith a large audlen{'{' las! night and 
dlspo"ed of ~omc of the medirlllc tAt> rOfTij>8.I\' 
h peddl~. ' 

nle attendani!e at the ! 'nh'er,.,ity of \elJra~ka 
this -,car it Is bellev{'d "ill rUIl over ~,~)()(', 

including all del..artmcnts, a wxxJ inneas(' (J\('I 

last ) ear. 

The statc board of health has indorseu a lull 
to the state leghlatur(' pro ... !di[~ for a jail pt'nall~ 
fOil, the u!:.e of tobacco b) min4?rs. '\1\, b(),~ con
victed of the use of tOOOCt'O I.n any manner ma) 
be ,>ent to J1l'tl for two days for each ocren~e, 

~iss F.livia DobbJll came IJp from I.lI1dss) 
to attend the masquerade, but liS thc train wa,<, 
several hours late she did not a,rrlve here wlUI 
Saturday mOr'ning, returnltl; horr)e SWlU8)', (1105-
kins .'\ews), 

We don't"want to die ric h. We have made up 
our minds not to die rich and 'if this rusines5 
shows a !:reater dividend than we think we need 
we will make arrangemenls to dl"lde the amount 
",itb our' customers_ Wl' will let )OU kno", how 

The 2 John •• Got Price Clothiers. (Ad".), 

I:'''e you bowlod? II not Just taJU, I walk 
down to Wm. DammeYflr', alloy north cl The 
Henld ~nce and try your mUlde. It'l IOOd 
for f'veryth!rwJ, inc-ludlng the IPIM1U ... 

The Wayne Free LIbrary will be open 0\181')' 

WOOncsdaJ and Saturday afternoon from three to 
Ii:.. o'docll.. It Is open free to ev.erybod;)t, n.e 
committee art' MePodamea !'reuler, \;crthrap., 
K~, Lartlett, Ley and pUe. 

All patrons ~ t~ post cirtce are requlrtd 
to eamine their mall !)cfore the po.t c:l.rlce IDd 
return to tt.:> postmaster IloIlY mall that doe. net 
belOfl: to tt.:>m. Person" renting loc:k oo1('S I'I'I&at 
ke('p them locked as \'nde Sam IA nO( respoos~e 
UI lI&ble ror RIl,) 10000t or m[ulf1{ mail where 
thle, I,~ not adht-rl'd tll, 

nle mail) chronk r8!le~ n~t Ur. Caldwell 
has ~ucreurull) tr(>llted sinCt shit began her 
v[5116 to this cit) have cOlwlnrcd the rno.t lkeptl
cal. PuriIl: ht'l' villi! here Lall month fully CX)C! 

hundr(>d Dt'Ople coollult('d her. She- w[1i "'turn 
Mar, H, Dr, (aldwell limits hN practite lOthe 
sJl("cial tr('lltment ti the eye, ('IIr, noae, throat, 
1ll!lSi!;, Irmal(' dlli('ase~, d!s('8.ses rJ children and 
all rhrol1lc, Il(>flOU~ Rnd surgic&l dlleaAel t1 • 
rurabll' natuI(', early rooAumptloo, bron<'httla, 
brcrwhlal ratanl1, rhroll[r catarrh, hoadache, C()n.. 

stlpatloo, stomach and txw .. "l troublo!, rr.eumatLAm, 
nrur8lgia, ~('tatlcn. br~ht''1 d!~ea8e, kidney 
d!sl'ase~, dls{,a,..(,s f'I Ow:' liver and bladder, dlul
ne,~!;, n('f\ou~n{'~ ... , Ind4:c~!!on, oJx>lI!ty.lnt~rrupt.ed 
f)utrltinn, ~lov. growth In children And aU wa.t~ 
disea'>l'~, Ul till.' spIne, dl!lea~ell 01 lh~ t;uiain, 
paral y ~i~, ~tricture, open sor('~, pIIln In the bone a, 
~'rlll1\jlar enlar~:('ments and all i{)r~: atandUw d'
~ea, .. es pi "P('I II {reated, "Im'plel!, blotchel, 
I.'ruptl(}I1~, lil('1 , .. po:~, rll!llllJ; ('i t~J(' hale, bad 
rompi£>>:lolI, eell'ma, thr()at uir('r .. , lJ,C)rI(' p'ln!, 
iJlildlkr troulJle~, wl-al-, Let K, bum!!\.: llrLne, ~!~ 

Ul in(' 1(><, of tel!, J'he t,rrec!'> -(I rOil II U!It iohal 
<>1' 11K' tal-,i~, Df t \\"" much Injurious 

m{'dlriIw r('( ('jv('~ ~car' hiru: t[('atmt'n(, prompt 
rellef anu Il ('ut(' for Jift" llisellaelo of women, 
IrregulRI mellstrLJlItlon, rallll1~: of lhe womb, bear
ing dOl'<n paIn .. , femalt, displaq'ment&, lack 01 
sexual lone, leucrn rhea, sterUll) 01 h&rrenneall, 
consult Dr, (al'tlw(,l! and bhe wIll shol'o them the 
cau,">e of thclr trouble and the wa) tu become 
cured. (anq'!'!., goiter, filltula, pile! and enlarged 
glands treated with the subcutanews lnjection 
method absolutely without pain and wUhrut the 
los<; cl a drop of blood, is one of her own dis
coveries and Is really the most 8denlU[c meth<.xJ 
~ this advanc{'d age, \0 !murable cal>e~ accepted 
for treatment. (onsullalion examlnat[on and ad
vire, OI1e dollar to those Intcrefltl'd. (,\u~,), 

INSURANCE 
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS I 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 

i 

E\ilUITABL£ LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

Mayor ~ 
[i)r Wm A Koebel' 

City Trea~url'r ~ 
Le~lle W Elbs 

eltv Clerk -
Dan Sherry 

KEITH JECH, C l. U (".!~h~t\~rn1~dj;on 

375':

1584

1 375·2043 

3752842 

3753115 
375,i~29 408 Logan, Wayne I ('rJlwrJJmen _ 

I~ 
I AI WJttlg 

F G Sml!h 
Wilmer Marra 
Jark KlIlg~ton 
R H Bamqer 
Bob :'\1cLean 

rO"iCE 
FIRE I 

37531':32 
3751690 
375·1644 
375·2294 
375'2253 
375·Z3I3 
375·2626 

Cal! 375·1122 

Dependable Insurance I HOSPITAL 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency ~t:::~~~Or!e~~ib~rp ~~:~ 
~~~~~t ~~ ._ Wayne Jug~~'ld J Hamer 3377~'1169Z2" 

Shenff Don Weible or 

Farmers Ins Group 
All ,'Your iusurance Needs 

FAS1J.' - FAIR· FRIENDLY 

CLAIM SERVICE 

Deput\' 
S C Thompson 

'Supt Gladys Porter 

Leon, , , , Treasurer 
I B hd 
I Clerk of Distnct Court 

375·1389 
375·1777 

375 3885 

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ John T Bressler 375·2260 

Phone 375·Z764 Wayne I AJ!ncu!tural Agent 
i Harold Ingalls 375·3310 

----
' - I Assistance Dlreclor 

INSURANCE BONDS I Mco Eth" M,rt.1], 375·Z7l5 

.qo Fit All Your Needs i At~r:£~~ 375·3585 

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer 
Chris Bargbolz 375·Z164 

State "'atianal Bonk Commissioners 
Phone 375·1130 122 Main Dist ] John Surber 

Dist 2 George Stolz 
Dist, 3 .. _ Roy Davis 

Willis Johnson, agent 
District 'Probation 'Officer 

William Eynon 375-1250 

STATE FARM INS. CO 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE !'INANCE 
----

Prompt, Personal Service 

l·mi. North of Wayne on Hy, 15 TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Office: 375·3470 - Res,: 375-l965 

Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loons 

. Northwestern Mutua I 
Pbooe 375-1lJ2 lOS W, 2nd 

life - 1857 
represented by 

First Nationcl Bonk JERRY A BOSE 
and ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

112 West 2nd INSURANCE 
Professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING 

375-1811 or Res. 37a-2l17 
Wayne PboDe 375-252!t 

--
SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTOR 

Tiedtke Plumbing S, 5_ Hillier, D_C 
Heating & Appliances 

8 a.m. - ,S p.m, 
• AMERICAN STANDARD 115 West 3rd Pb. 375-,MSO 

GENERAL ELECl'IUC '/ lIo<L. Tues_. Thurs,. FrL 
Pbo!)e 3'15-~ w~ Nebr. 8;12 Wed-, SaL 

~ 

Registered Pharmacat 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phone 375·1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W A. KO£BER, O.D, 
\' - OPTOMETRIST 

1l1~?nd Ptooe 37'>-31'5 
Wayne, Nebr 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Street 

P han e 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

George L. John, M D, 
PHYSICIAN aod Sl,,'RGEON 

114 East Jrd Street 
Office Phone 3'75-1471 

- ---------

ELECTRICIANS 

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
WrRI.!."!G CONTRACTORS 

Farm· Home· Commerci&l 

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr 

--
VETERINARIANS 

WAYNE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

Phone 375-2:133 
fot Vetennanan OIl duty 

1 mile east 0[1 7th Street 

~~ 

SERVICES 

WAY Nt 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local &; Long Distanee HalllinJ 
LIvestock and Gram 

viani's Rivenide -Batteries 
Fair~ Avenue 
Pbooe 37>2728 Of' 

_31~"" 
AL YIN SC1JlIaDE, MIP'. 

THIS 
SPACE 

FOR 

RENT 

I 
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I RICHTER I 

Because we have decided to quit 
at the farm LOCATED ... lDmlles 
spur on Highway 275 (Watch for Farm 

·5 LE 
we will OffM the fullowing deslibed personal property to the highe~ bidder at IIJblic .. ctio, 
of Wayne on Highway 15 and l' mile west .. OR .. 5 miles north and 1 mile east of the Pilger 

Arrows) on ... 

FRID v, 
S"LE STARTS AT 12:00 NOON Not Responsible for LUNCH ON GROUNDS 

- .:::JIl-d of Livestock - 56 
4 Holstein!' Milk Cows, good 

Including: 
1 COW, JUST FRESH 3 WE 
1 COW, FRESH 2 MONTHS I 

1 COW, FRESH 3 MONTHS i 

1 COW, T.O CALVE IN APRI 

25 Head of Cattle 3 stock cows 

1 choice Angus bull, 4 years old 

3 Angus steers, about 800 Ibs. 

3 Angus heifers, about 800 Ibs. 
'i 

5 Angus calves, about 550 Ibs. 

6 ~mall Angus calves 

31 HEAD ofH GS 12 York-Hamp gilts, bred to hybrid boar, vaccinated for lepto and cholera 

19 shoats, approximately 125 Ibs., vaccinated 

Machin and Miscella~ous.\ 
1963 Fard Diesel 2000 Super De*ta 

Tractor 

1949 I'M' Farmall Tractor with power 
pack and new rubber, tractor radio 
and 2-way pump 

1944 'W-C' Alt.s-Chalmers, good con-
dition 

2-row rotary hae with 3-point hitch 

2 Brower steel feeders, 6S bu. size 

John Deeie 1 S-ft. <lisc 
I-H 3-14 plow, No.8 
2-14 Ford plow with 3-point hitch 
2-raw lister with 3-point hitch 
IS-ft. Western land roller 
I-H Na. 2S0 2-row cultivator with 2-way 

hydraulic cylinder 
New Noble 20-ft. spike tooth harrow 
4-section, 18-ft. harrow 
12-ft. spring tooth harrow 
1962 Farmhand Mixer-grinder, like n~w .I 

1966 Ford mower with 3-point hitch 
19S4 Dearborn combine with motor, pickup 

attochment 
10-ft. M-M !lrain drill on rubber , 
38,ft. Owatonna elevator, PTO ' 
10-ft. fertilizer spreader 
2-row ,Blackhawk planter with insecticide 

boxes and 3-point hitch 
2-row I-H planter with 3-point hitch 
New Idea No. 400 side delivery rake on 

I rubber 
Ill-ft. dump rake 
Kelly Ryan spreader, PTO 
I-H No. ~OO steel-wheel spre,ader 
Winpowe~ 8-ft. windrower 
Jo"n Deere hay stacker 
Hay sweep 
Clipper fanning mill with all screens 
14-ft. 'flat bed o~ rubber 
Hay rack on steel gear 
l Hare-box wagons on rubber 
4-blade stalk cutter 
Allis-Chaimers 2-row mntd. picker. No. 33 
Potato digger with l-point hifch 

6-row 'sprayer 
Dearborn blade with 3-point hitch 
Ho~n Draulic loader for Ford 
6 1h-ft. SfiOW scoop 
Scraper with 3-point hitch 
Set 12.28 tractor chains 
Set 10.28 tractor choins 

FEEDERS 
Creep Feeder 

Baby pig feeder 

Brower steel feeders. 6S bu. size 

8 x 8 walk-in feeder 

S hog troughs 

30 concrete troughs 

2 barrel fountains 

Wetmore Clipper hammermill. PTO 
,Mounted Buzz saw. 30-in. blade. H & M 

mountings 
Tumble. bug 
Stalk lifter 
12-ft. 4-in. auger with motor 
Corn tunnels 
Ventilators 
Wire Cribbing 
Walking plow 
Two 300-</01. tanks on' stand with filters 
275-!lal. tank on stand with filter 
110-gal. tank 

Hay, Grain &. Straw 
200 bales 4th cutting ~lfalfa in born 

700 bales oats straw, in born 

15 tons stacked lrd cutting alfalfa 

l.OOO bushel ear corn in crib 

400 bushel shelled corn 

2.000 bushel Clintland "60" oafs 

TERMS: CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE 

Loading chute 
Hog oiler 
Hand corn sheller 
2 hydrants 
Grapple fork 
Some steel posts, barbed wire, 

electric fence posts 
Concrete mixer 
Steel tonks 1/, 

c \ 

Air compressor 

S~9al. paint sprayer with 50-~' . hose. 'lInd gun 
5 wooden gotes 
32-ft extension ladder 
SOO-Ib. platform scale ) 
Hand tools of 011 Itinds 
Post drill 

Surge 2-Unit Milking Machine 
WITH 10 COW OUTLETS 

I-H self-wash separator Hand separatoV1 

Vise 
Grinder on star)d 
Anvil 
Skil saw 
Grease guns 
Rubber hose 
Heat lamps 
Tractor umbrellas 
House jocks 
3 log chains 

Grind stones 
Step ladders 
Harness, horse collars 
2 hand sprayers 
Some old irpn 
Hoof trimnW'"r$ 
2-wheel carts 
2 wheel barrows 
Barrels, oil pumps 
Lubester 

POUL TRY AND EQUIPMENT 
4S0 NO~OSS No. 358 pullets in good 

prod ction' \ 

SOO No cross Nos. 3S8 and 352 hens in 
goOd production . /" 

Chicken teeders and waterers 

SOME 'HOUSEHO~D GOODS 
I 

lOO-lbs. Ke'1nebec potatoes 

SETTLED FOR -: 

L1:9&. 'EMMA RICHTER, 
, CLIFF. E. NELSON. Auctioneer and CI"rk _ PHONE: Oakland 685-6115 or. 

OWNERS 
f, 

7 : 

The \'r'ayne (~ebr.) iI('rald, Monday, l'ebruary 19, 1968 

M" r.d L .... I.y 
Phon. 'lS·m1 

l ommerdal nub 
Belden Commercial Club me-t 

Tue-Mia.> evening at Bobble!!' 
CaIe. Clnrenet! KrugN' WI.!! in 
cila'1:t' of the meeting with 20 
memtx>n; find l:uesU present. 
Other oHkt"r!i.are kennet~~mlth. 
vlc(' presldt'nt and "'\arle Br~, 
se('rf'taD-tr~"urer. ~l.areh ~th 

wLiI be next me-Dli.ng. 

Westl'ildl!' t lub 
. We.'It!dde {ard Club ~t Wed
Jlt'sda~ tIl the home of \tr. and 
:-'I,~. ( hi I.!I (.rar:'f.t.n IXllnt pitch 
was pla~(>d at thl't'e tablt'!>. \10. 
E(l Pflnnl 1'1'011 h4;kfol tht,> I'ohnll'n 
and ( lan'ncr hn,u.:cr high for th~ 
men. \11'5. Lo~d I Ilih woo Inw fOJ 

~~~ ~t~m~~~~IH~f/.e~Jn~ ~~(;~l:: ~~';~ 
P11l11ps, \\ Inn(,l, ~o. ]}akota IH'rf' 

I'rt'"b}terl.an \Ill 
Pre~b)te.Vlan \rd mel ['hurs· 

da.\ afternoon in the rhunh par· 
lor~ wtlh 25 member~ pre~nl. 
Mrs. FAr! lIarks led the Illblt' 
Stud.1 and \In. !)kk StaplE-mBn 
and \In. Darrell \e-t>f',(' pre
sented a pia), ··1'1'10 In a Trap··. 
Mr!>. Lou .'>e: I wall \"-()nor~ at 
the blrthda.1 table for her K:)th 
bh1hda.l. Lunch romm!twe 1'1<1 ... 
Mrs. (.1 .... mllh, \.11'5. E.d N.-Uer 
and \In. Walter lfuet4: 

Dapp: ( lub 
\II'. and \tn. l.ordoo I ao,al 

t'nlel1.alnpd )app) (lub at flv. 
. table .. of plnackle. Present were 

\1r. and \Irs. Lo)d rtsh. \h. 
and \1 I' !Ii. l.arr) !\eifel', Mr. 
and \.1.n Emil ( arisoo, \1r. and 
\1rf,. (;e.orge !\eifer, Mr. and 
\.1.rs. \1 Ilrandl, \.1.1'. and \is ". 
I red Theis, \o!r. and Mrf;. Earl 
(wlnlngham, \\1'. and \Irs. Iler· 
man \ordhue", Mr. and Mrs. 
i"on) l..onge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Sau.!Ier. 

Sewing ( lub 
~wi.ng Ulub memben. hosted 

their husbands at a Pinochle 
part) ~turda) in the home of 
Mr, and \1rs. Bill Eb.'. IIl.gh 
was won b) \11'. and \1rs. \1el· 
vin (,raham and low b) Haiph 
Hutne) , Mrs. Elmer :-.nhren and 
Mrs. ~elvtn (,raham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon, 
Pierre, S. D. s~nt r riday to 
Sunda} in the home of her pBrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron McLain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Magden and 
Dennis, Sioux City, Francis 
Pflanz, Qikland and Mr. and 
~rs. Don Pf1anz were dinner 
guests Sunday to the Ed Pflanz 
porr:e. 

\Ir. and \{r.>.. Earl P hi lip ... , 
Winner, S. D., §pent Wednesday 
to Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ( hrls GraI. 

Mr. and \1rs. Loyd Heath re
turned Monda) from a two-week 
vacation in r lorida where they 
visited in the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Dennis Gaskin, Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla. and with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Gaskin, Orne City, 
Fla: 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kenyon. 
Pierre, S. 0-., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mc Lain and Ronnie were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
rL Mr. and Mrs. Byron McLain. 
Mrs. Enuna McLain was an after
noon caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin LlDlda 

and tamUy, L~ &nd Stuy 
ru~, Sioux Ctty, and Mr. lnd 
Mra. Clyde COOk and tamll,) 
were Sunday supPer ·gunt. In 
the hpme c( Mrs. MarKl. (hfl. 

Mra. LotdaCl l!.euck w.nt to 
~wton, la., to spend some time 
in the horM of her datflhter Itrvj 

aon--ln-Law, Mr. a.nd Mrs'. Del· 
mar Skokan. 

Sunday dlnner guests in tt~ 

home d Mr. and Mrs. John Wot>
bt"nhorat werfl Mr. and Mrr.. 
Oilier Chllda, Slou:. City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Gral, Mr. and 
Mra. II. II. Mosel)· and Mr. and 
Mrl. "Hobert WobtJenhont and 
family. Supper guest. alao In
duded Mr. and Mra. I.)kk Llnk 
and Janie and "tr. lind Mn. 
Kenneth Pierce, Walthill. 

~\r!i. II. II. Mollele) ronter· 
talned .lolly Eight Bridge Club 
at KUJ)pCr at BobbY'1i (aCe Thur .. 
da\. "ter lup~r brl~fl _I 
D 1·11) e d In the \toile!) hom •. 
(,uehls .... ere \Irs. ilobert Wot;.. 
blnhllr .. l and \tl~. It·J l..cnplt·). 
\h~. 1.01.81\1('1 1\011 lho.' prlzt'. 

4-H Club News 
Pleasant \·allc} 

Ploosant \alle) -I-H ( lub met 
I t'b. 5 at the Herbeft ~Iema.nn 

home. (~host!l were the 'ilenr)· 
1 laase' !I. TYlent.)' mt'moors !l'n
!lwered roll eail by naming a 
prc!lident. ,\ tour I!I planne<l to 
the \orthensl "tatton, (oncord, 
reb. 24 at 10 a.m. (ires.: Jajler 
and Rll{ef lleftl Kave I talk on 
the parts of a saddle. Mar. ~ 
meet~ wUl be with the (yrll 
Hansens with Morrill SandahJ'a 
as c~holtR. f( .. Ulle Magnuson, 
reporter. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mn.. H. ll. Il&nsen 

and DoUglas Vkke~) spent III!!t 
weekend in lowl!.. DOUglas vililed 
his pIlrt'l1!.~ In Ida (,row"\, r hf' 
IlAnsens attended the golde!'! wed
ding observa1tc(' of Mr. andjMn.. 
llenn I rledrlrhsen at Holstein. 
I he)' weri' guest!! of ~n. ~!sh: 
Miller and also vi,slted the 11blyn 
IlRnsen famll) at lIoL. .. teln, In 
Ida Crove the) called on the NAr· 
vey llansens and P.verett WOOrls 

Business Notes 
(;ranfleld Elevator.,. (arl uil, 

and Terra Chemical, \Ioux ( It)·, 
jointly sponsored a bU$ tr1.pfrom 
Carroll to Sioux ( Ity Thursda~ 
for around 40 farmers The bu~ 
took the men to the Terra plant 
where fertUizer, .anhydrous am. 
mOnla, see~rade urea and other 
products are made. A noon lunch 
at South S!OUy CIty was .5erved 
the guests. 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
Iowa Beef Packers 

CaHle Buyer 

WAYNE 37S-1216 

• rLAIH FEEDU 

• ClUSHU HlAD 

Grinds! Mixe~l Delivers! 
The Gehl Mix·AII, with economy plain feeder and 
exclusive crusher-feeder attachment, griodJ. mixes and 
delivers the most unifonn on-the--fann feed. 

Here', proof: Saniples of feed grains, ground by GehI 
and competitive mills, were compared in a "sieve-shaker' 
analysis (a grinding unifonnity test used al80 by rom
mercial feed manufacturers). ~ test after test. Gehl 
sampJes were the most unifonnly ground. And. the more 
wtifonn the grind. the better the mi:J:! 

In the Mix-All hamrnennill, 66 thin. alloY-sUoe1 ham-

=~u:o~ ·fus':/ r:dft!,~~u~ ~.~~' 

OlmtJ:~~~~, 
Make US Prove it Ii~ a Dfm~dration I 

SCHROED!!l'S, STORE, INC. 
, Wakefield. Nebraska 68784 



Station 

.'"i,\ Hand) Buhr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. MerleSchwarten, Wake
field, letnes reb. 19 fqr San 
Francisco where he wlll board 
the IJSS St. I·'rands I(\ver, 1~'\M, 
to go to Japan and then to vlet
nHm. I Ie wW be In clerical work 
hnvlrlS{ to do .... lth thf' oavrl'lJ 

and other office duties. After a 
year In the \·Ietnam area, he 
wlll return to the States for re
assignment. Bandy Is a ! %7 
graduate of Wakefield High 
SchooL lie. Tim Kober and David 
Hlng had graduated together, en
llsted together and were home 
together. Tim left Feb. 15 for 
San Diego NTS and David left 
the same day for G.reat Lakes 
t'\ I'S. 

Cpr. ·Warren ("oak, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. ·\rthur Cook, Carroll, 
has extended his stay in \"letnam 
to May. Originally he expected· 
to come home in February. lie 
w111 get a 30-day tour of Europe . 
before returning io the States 
and wlll have 11 IG-day visit 

at home before golng on that 
tour. Ill' has been In Vietnam 
with the marines since .July I, 
1967. l!i!. brother, \lan, Ln the 
army, Is about 1~)() mile" from 
him and they hope to get to
I:ether. l!is (lddres:<' is: < pl. 
Warren (ooj" L212fir;s, cia !>is
oJurslng O[fke, IOI"ee I..q.:istics 
(ommanu I \11 , I PO San I ran
d~co, Calif. 9r:fir~2; 

Mrs. Monte .\c hram and son, 

.I/:~.n'Ve~~riv~~te~1 a ~t~:n:il~ 
San FrancisCO. I\ncholrage, TokyO 
and Sapporo, Japan. They were 
met by S/Sgt. Monte ~hram, 
son of Mr.and Mrs. DeanSchram, 
Wayne. and went to Wakkanal 
by train. Sgt. Schralm has been 
in .Japan since April, 196-;-, with 

~~e t~~r s~~;~ ~;d ~;~~l, r~~~~ 
He spent two yead In Turkey 
followed b.y four yeirs al Kee<;
ler /\FII, Miss. Mnj Schram and 
Darren sta)ed with her parents, 
Mr. and Mn.. Sam :-';oyes, Wayne, 
untU leaving for ,J~pan. waiting 
since last Marc·h for ~lousing units 
to be completed at l,akhanai. ... 

Sp-6 LaIT) MciJonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elm

1
r McDonald. 

Belden, recentl) ar Ived in \"let
nam on his second tour of dut) 
with the army. !le~s stationed 
with a helicopter g oup at \"ung 
Tau, 30 miles soutl st ~of Sai
gon. l..arry Is a ~BeJden I1lgh 
School graduate an has served 
7\:2 years with the a m.y, planning 
to make It his ca eer. lie has 
seen 13 mont h s bf service in 
Korea. was based lin the States 
a year and then w~nt to Saigon 
for a year. He wa~ a gunner on 
a helicopter and Ireceived the 
Purple Heart twice for wounds. 
Once he spent nin weeks 1.n a 
hospital In the P 1l1pplnes reo-: 

covcrl~ from hepatItls. When 
.he returned to the States 1il1967. 
he was bleed at Olathe and GIlrd-
ner, Kans. Ills wtfe, Julie, re.
malns with relatives In Crofton, 
her home town, and with his par
ents 'In Belden. III~ addre<;8 Is: 
S~ {..arry L. \tcDonald. liA 
17~7(J497, .,)6th Trans. (0. ("-dr), 
APO <.;.an I raocl!>( 0, lalLl. 
96370. 

\/2( ~nn('th IIlntz, son of 
Mr •. and \In. (tJtrles Hintz, 
Belden, Is now statlOI1e<:i at Peter
son I leld. (010. He sen·es as 
a crew chief. Kell11eth entered 
the sen·lit' [ollowl~ his grad
uation In 19fifi from HeIden IUgh 

School. He took basic trainlng 
al "marillo YFH, Tex., before 
gol.rm to reters.o~ ~·Ieid. 

Dennis \fltc hell , son of Mrs. 
Joe Lange, Belden, is stationed 
with the na .. :; on \dak Island 
In the \leutian Island!-' off \laska_ 
lie will go from there \1.ar. 9 to 
a new aSSLgnment a~ a member 
of the data proce~sll1g school 
at Treasure Island, l alif. Den-

nls Is a 1964 Belden High School 
graduate and attended co!leges 

Buy Bpnds 
'where ydu work. 

Hedbes. 

Shares. Freedom ~hares pay 4 '4«lwhen held to 

marunty of lust 4V2 years (redeemable afler one 
year), are avai!a~!e on a one-far-one basls ""·Im 
Sa\"in~s .Bonds. 9er all the fam where y.ou wo~k 

He really cares. Would you like to 'show you or bank I 
cue? You can. It"s easy. Invest In freedom and 

joining the Payroll Savings Plan where IYoU work • ,.c... __ ..J ~ SL __ ~ _ 
You'll walk a bJt taller. i I ne creeaom nares. 

the· Bond-a-Month Plan. you ,ie eligi Ie to pur· 

In Norfolk, Lincoln and Estber
vUle. la., before enlisting In 
November, 1966. He received 
basic . tralning at Great l..a.kes 
~TS, Ill. Ills address at present 
Is; S~"E Dennis Mitchell,127633, 
Box 4, US ~aval Station, FPO, 
Seattle, Wash. :~7;1. 

A/Ie Gerald Otto, son of \tr. 
and \irs. Aldn Otto, Wisner, 
ts a member of the 390200 ,\lr
Base Wing. Offutt AFB, Omaha. I 

The wing received the IIlr force 
·'outstanding unit·· award. He will 
wear a distinctive service rIbbon 
to mark Ills afflliatlon with the 
urHt which was honored for ex
c ept lona II y meritorious per
fUrmance during a one-year 
period. <oerald serve.~ as supply 
inventor) speeiailst, helping pro-

;~~ g ~ n ;sftr~~o:ai~ta~e~I~~ 
base as headquarters and nerve 
center of SA(· to nylng a varlet) 
of aircraft In support of tlw na
tlon's nudear deterrent force. 
The wing Iqrged 41,449 hours 
of fl.l.·lng time - more than any 
other major component of the 
command-as a singular ac
complishment during the period. 
Airman Otto Is a Wisner Hl,gh 
School graduate and received an 
AA degree from Sorfolk JunloI'" 
College. !lIs wife [s the former 
Ahn J lohman •. '\orlolk. 

Dick Cries. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. lIarry <;rles, former wayne 
dmntv resi.dents now at ~orfolk, 
is sta"t!oned in the Mekong Delta 
area In Vietnam attached to the 
\'1nth Infantry. I lIs brother Is 
pictured a~ one of the SW·\ 'J. 
winner~ this week. Ills addrl'ss 
is; Afc. Dick L. Gries, US 

Sp-6 Harvey McDonald. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc
Donald, Belden, Is stationed at 
EI Paso, Tex., and will soon be 
re-assJgned to Germany. His wife 
and family will join him there 
after sb: months. McDonald [s 
a l.>-year veteran of the army 
and is a missile specialist after i 
attending various schools. He 
served three years in Hawall 
and two In Korea. He has two 
children. a son,3,andadaughter, 
L 

We were wrong aoolJt. no in
ductions from this county since 
last August. Clifford Alderson, 
grandson of Mrs. Albert Frost, 
Wayne. left through the local 
selective ser .... ice board but was 
in Lincoln at the time so went 
to Omaha from there for in-

duct10n in January. He lived with 
his grandmother while he at
tended Wayne State College. After 
entering the army Jan. 25, he 
went to Ft. Lewis, Wasb., where 
he is in eight weeks of basic 
trainJQ;:'. He reports it SDOWB 
or rains almost every day there. 
The picture is one taken several 
years ago but is the only CIle 
available right now~ A picture 
in mtiform is t:~. sought. 

Vincent Sauser J son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard SaUser, Bel
den, Is stationed with tire )]8V;-

your future by buying Bonds where you bank, or ~~ Savit)gs Bonds, 

Now, W.h= ~::,~:::o;:.!~.;:~.1 PI," 0' i, 
chase the new type U.S. Savings Not Freedom . - _ 

, , at Norfolk, V~ ba~ returned 
recently [rom a tour ci dat;y .in 
"\ ietna~ He is' a 1963 graduate 
of Randolph St. F.rances lUgh 
School. He Is ~ Ip,eet 

I ~ out rI. the navy this coming 

The State National Bank 
I',and T~UST COMPANY 

EMBER F.P_I.C. 

I 

I ,f. L 

August. 

Pvt. Verde1l Bose. sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman ~ Emer
son.. and a brother ~ Jerry 
Bose. Wa,yne.Is·~lnI<orea 
as a eamnumlcations lfneman. 
He went' into the service in 
August and tOok basic ~ 
at Ft. tlordtm! Go., -. wlrlCh 

..I 

--1"' 

he went to Ft. iluachuca, Ariz •• 
for training as 'an advanced line
man. lie was home for the holl

·da~s·a.nd then wellt to Korea. 
He Is now located two mllt'!. 
south of the demilitarized zone. 
\·erdelr is a graduate of Emer
Son High School. /lIs addre ... s Is; 
Pvt. \·erdell I!. 1I0se, 1<\ 
16982481, 11l!(, 1/9 InC.. 2nd 
D1\., APO San Francisco, ( allf. 
96224. 

1''11. Alan look, son of Mr. 
and ~trs. Arthur ( ooK, Carroll; 
has been assigned as (·lerktyplst 
Nlttl his unit near Phu IHep, 
Vietnam. He trained as a heli
copter mechank and then was 
given an olflce job. lLe has been 
there since Jan. II-! and although 
the arm.Y reports him at Phu 
!!Iep, he reports he Is near Tu.y 
l1oa. n·is address Is: Pvt. ,\ian 
Cook. HA Sfi54350K, 339thTrans. 
("a., ~, ·\PO San Frandsco, 
CallI. 96316. 

'\rrlving recently for a 20-<lay 
furlough in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Green, Allen, was Sp-4 Victor 
Green. !Ie had been at Ft. Ord, 
Cwlif., trainlng as a radio r~ 
pairman. He leaves for Ql.kJall'd. 
Calif., f~ebo 27 to go to Vietnam. 
Vietor has been In the service 
since !';ovember, 1966. 

Lyle Carlson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs~ Vern Carlson, Concord, 
(Wakefield roUte) has four more 
weeks of adVanc~try traln-
1ng at :Ft. Polk, s address 
is: Pvt. E-l Lyle • Carlson, 
US 565114238, Co. B, Hn. 3, Bele 
5, AIT. Ft. Pol:,,, r:. 71459. 

AlTman Merle (;oree, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. \ .• W, (ioree. 
Wisner, has been graduated from 
the air force technical school 
at Sheppard AFB. Tex. He was 
trained as an . aircraft methanic 

~nd J:S S;;:t~~~S~~edc~~~ 

()(full AFH. Omaha. II. I •• 1967 D"lxon County Food "o<'np c",-," thT"""h tho F~ 
graduate cl Pilger IIlgh School. • ,rLI n ... ne Sratem. Coope,.... 

• • • tiM Is requiTed tr~ lndlvktal.la, 
John C~ .. I •• "" '" Mr. and Stamp Plan Set """,nl ... Uona .nd (lrm. In .""" 

Mrs. (.ordon (aul, Belden. lA ling • food stamp plan unc»rwai 
staU<ned 1'i1h the army at Ft. When wtll the rood stamp pro- properlJ· . 
Polk. La. lie ~ntered the service gram go into operation In D1.xon Further lnIormatioo ~ ~ 
In ~ovember. 1967, and ret"elved count,}''i'"' Co..mty"a ptana will be prlrUd 
bask training at Ft. L~'1ls. Wash. 'nlat ~ • queltioo SOffit rtlil- as made IvaUable by thou· In 
John Is a 1964 Handolph High dents d that countJ probably chaz:ge. 
School gradWtte and atlendedCoi- want to kno". It will all df!pend 
lege in Wayne and Yankton. His on llOYf the organizational 
wile. Faye, Is litay~ In SICIUX 
City whUe he Is m the service. 
1115 address Is: Pvt. John Casal, 
US 56544349, Co. C, First Tn., 
FUth .\JT Bdg., Ft. Polk. I...a. 
71459. 

Sp-4 \tan in Sauser. sOO or 
Mr. and \\I~. Leonard Sauser, 
Belden, !~ rl'co\·~ring from 
wounds rl'l"t'I\"ed whIle on dut)· 
",[th the ~lrm) In \·\elnam. Ill' 
was woundeu the dn~ berore 
rtlllnksgh log whlll' ser\'l~ with 
the !-Irq \Ir (a\"aln l'nlt. 1"01-
lowing a hal Ida) furl~h, '">auser 
reported to I· it/simons '\rrn,y 
Hospital, [lenver. lie Is 8. 1965 
graduate of Handolph St. Frances 
1!4.;h '-'<-hoo1. 

("hatle~ \rduser, !.on of \lr" 
and \{r<;. Hern(lrd \rdusl'r. Bel
den, Is home on lea\f' from the 
Seabee!>. lie returned lo the State~ 
Ln late Januar) from the Hed 
Beach area near Da \ang, V16t-

nam, w h e I he spent eight 
months. II( uad entered the re
serves h ! [If'i5, training at Gulf
port, Miss., and then went over
seas. Follow f n g his present 
leave. he 1'<111 report to Great 
Lakes ~TS, Ill.. where he will 
receIve a discharge from -active 
dut) and will be classifIed a 
reservIst again. ... 

The short-taUed weasel not 
only changes from brown to white 
for the winter, but acquires a 
new name as well---ermine. 

proce~5001 go. 
Heclp1ent5 inve!>1 part d their 

:" c:;:s ~tt::=:a~t~ 
proximate their norma.l rood ex
pendltures. Howeve-r, they also 
receive bonus CDUpOnt; wh!chper
mit them to buy marl! and bet
ter foods. 

EllglbUlty requirements for 
fa mUll's nnting to partldpate 
Ilre establiahed b,:. the State Wei· 
fare Department. (areluI tertl
Ocatlon of appticanl. hruseholda 

,and arrangements [or selilng and 
Issuing stampa are made. 

HetaU grocers, bankers and 
others involved are Wormed r:I. 
the wa,:. the plan works. ,\ small 
office may be establtshed where 
the food tradeli wW have ready 
access ror per&annel who can ap
prove food trade ~rtldD8t1on 
and supervise food stamp opera-
tions. • 

MOBt Important Is the com
munilY's acceptance oC the food 
stamp actIvit). E.ducatlonal and 
Wormatlonal support among all 
participating governmental 
bodies and tM public Is needed. 

Bankers redeem cancelled food 

'Woman of Year' 
Named at Dixon 

The Jacksoo I)e.anery "Woman 
rl. the- Yenr" wU! be revealtd 
Tuel§day. Feb. 20. at the meetioi 
~ Altar Society member! from 
the deanery In the Dtxm AucH
torlum. 

The Bnnual DaY 01 Hecollec-
tlon for t~ Catholic wo~n will 
bel.:ln with registration at 10, 
follaweod by luncheon, a talk by 
I"ather Schwab or Ponca, I mau 
at st.. Anne'-e Catholic ( hUTCh and 
a calfee hour. 

St. Anne's 01 Dixon and Im
maculate Conception of Water
bury are co-ho~tlng the gather
Lns::. Both DflrlsheH are aervod 
by I ather John Hilla, Dum. 

Mrs. Dale Stanley head" the 
Dixon AIUlr Society and ~s. 
Wlllln.m SaclI.hu Is head ~ the 
WaterburJ group. other parishes 
partlclpat\.nJ: nre (rom South 
SIpu.x City, Jackllon, WfUt., Poo
ea·, South ("reek, ~e"c'ltle, 
Wayne, Emenon, 1 lubbard, Walt--.... 
hUI, Wlnne~o and Homer. 

CARHART FAMILY PHOTO ALBUM 

" need extra ~ 
living space? 

~ ~ 

FIRST OF THE WEEK 

~TART WITH A FLOOR F~O~ 
CARHART'S IN ARMSTRONG 
LINOLEUM OR TILE FLOOR 

SPECIALS 

Lorge 

Size 

U.S.P.A. 

CHOICE .. 

AT 
Home-Owned 

Carhart's stock a complete selection of vinyl 
Carlon floors by Arm
strong. See the latest 
desi9ns and styles in 
durable easy-to-care
for Corlon. 

!.. 

THEN INSTALL AN 
ACOUSTIC CEILING 

Clioose from a 
of both decorator 
acoustic patterns 
Conwed tile. Tiles are 
ea.§y to install with 
staples or adhesive. 
They make your home 
mor~ livable and in· 
cr~ase its value. Do 
the job yourself; we'll 

you how. 

~ THEN PAINT THE WALLS ~ 
WITH NEW SPREO'SATIN 

•••. which is the most remarkable I,,~e, 
point on the market. It's easy to apply - j~t 

roll on. No dripping br 

~
y .-r~~, running. Dries in jast. : 

-' " minutes, washes eall i 

~
.~-:" --y-~ -.0 .. again and again. 

, _". l. flat finish. New freeze . oJ 
and thaw c'fCle. 

~ ~ 

89 ~'i'h'art 
~LUMBERCo. 

BtJTTERNUT 

REGULAR OR PRIP 

. "" \ I 


